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SIR,

YOUR publication in the Baltimore Telegraphe, 

introducing me by name, a* the author of a 

] hat-bill, figned "A Friend to Fair Pity," came 

hid*» ray knowledge, and I have 'feixed the earlieft

On yoor addreffing the citixtna in Annapolis, ami

Imcttding to remark on that hand-bill, \p*LJt<lj, in

«ar prefence, avowed royfelf the author, to remove

 7 imprtffion that I wai capable of infidioufly wound- 

'w|toor leclingi, and to meet any refponfibiliiy thai 

pitht atttch.
You volunteered an avowed attack upon the prefi- 

fctt, tad (wo houfci of congrefi, charging them with 

iprtttt *r rormftitn, in tbu, " that they violated 

the conflitution in more iolUncet than one and con. 

family made yourfelf fair game for a reply.

You bem hurl at anonymous publications. Had I 

kctn i weak man, ambitious of popularity j or 

inin one, courting to lead a patty in the ftate in 

Dpoetion to the adminidration > or had I been a 

jw|«, with my G gait u re deriving luftrc from my of- 

(rei in any or all of thefe events I might have fol. 

Iwri your example, and given myfelf at large to the 

iwld; but perfectly fat is Bed that there U no celebrity 

» angle in cither of our namei, that can give per- 

Ificuiiy to reafoning, or ftrength to folly, 1 purfued 

tt* tiimplet of older and abler men, who, under 

iijnaturet, truft the reputation of their pro- 

/  tbar inlrinfic awn'/, undecorated by their 

rd nines.
You ire pleafed to intimate, " that my publication 

M|bt to have been conducted with candour and li- 

bfnlity i that it wai ytnr ftudy to avoid perfooality"  

0»sre»iew of my piece, 1 fee no want of candour 

orlitxrtlity i if I did, 1 folemnly declare, in jultice

  ft anJ unftlf, \ would apologize. But if I am 

niasken, if it is deficient in either, I confefi, Sir, 

M jtur aJviit been illuftrated by jwar txampU, I

 Wd h*v« doubly fait iu force Is the infinuttion 

law 1 in for paffive obedience and uonrefilUncc j that 

it is diicult to unrivet anciint prejudices, and dif- 

Jt&fs/trtwr feelingi? Is the ftory of Pill and the 

r^to of man, with the infiouation that you are mif- 

ttira if msny ol your opponent* do nor coincide in 

optioa with him ? It your allufiun to my former 

ftnitt in the Bruifh army ( I fay are thcle, or any 

rftkcf* inOautiioo*, in that fpirit of candour and li- 

btnlity, fo becoming in a man, and fo highly de. 

«wa« in a judge ? Are tbt). Sir, tviJnxti of ytnr 
Wy to avoid p:rfonality f 

I) i* painful to fpeak oi onea ftlf, but it ha* become 

ttttffwy to avoid milreprcfcniation and milUke. I 

witwni in Maryland, and living in it at the lime of 

ta biitles of BrtudyWine and Gcrmm-iown. 1 join- 

« 'he Britifh army December, ' 
i commilfioo be lure

1777, and accepted
» commiflioo before the age ol twenty-one. 1 left 

<!* ^*"t* 8|>"1 November, 17711» was taken pri- 

" tr by the Spaniards, and ftnt to the Htvamia n\

 7"t rttmned t« New.York a prifoncr in 17811 in 

«* ti*M fall wetit to England, and foon after to 

''  ee, for th« recovery of my hftlth, and did not 

"' WB to tbc United Stales until 178$. I have lived

•* »««n in Annapolit  The lilt nve I h»ve been a

 tmbcr of (he general aflcmbly i an honour conferred

  tat without felicitation i and before tht acceptance

 "T fc«, 1 fold my half p»y, that I might Hind »n 

,jtp"ld^t «   Thut fupportcd by the lUadnefs 

1 f*rti«lity of my fellow -citizen*, from my lotil I 

W ike weaknefs, aaddefpifc the folly, uf allufions 
10 »y fervice in the Bri;Uh army.

Ib*ve much rcafon to believe that y«w, Sir, ap- 

P*°*«« of me at your (ucceffor to reprefeni ihe city of 

A»n*(K)lis you rywe known me for twenty-five yean, 

iji m *.". mv a*bUt of ioleicourfe with you and my 

°*-cmxeoi, my former political conduct hai never 

r** publicly brought into view, until this period.  

Ume iming meaforts of the prefent dt> , in ihe 

°l political mhuiafti, rip up and cxpofe (he 
tie* ol youth, not ai fneb, ivitb tbt tt- 
•f 4tW/«£ tbtm, but becaute their au- 

j**"  « in oppofition 10 »rw eleflion of Mr. Jeffer-

,»,  i ° *n  ben, -tailed from Europe for  my 
woalen«« o, my crime*, died 1 become the libelUr 

 ad the conttUution, or the idolater of Jef- 

Vranec j k ii more than probable, Sir, the 
of rhi* letter had never exifted.

_.. >    «*4B« ail.am, nothing extenuate or fet 

JJ1 . ou«ht l» »»li«" DiMofr fall, becaufe in- 

»jt , IQW '* « U> the hoCoro oi auligniiy, (not your**,

 mtw ta yo"-r *n.fwjcr w ™y "w^-biU' Yoi> hm*n
^oii-f !u 'n^"r' l'''« 7 ttU,r publication proves it i and 

lOJiltl'i ' W° °«ly cl"mf Min individual, ih* ri< 
ri'l f0' yourRll" God forbid I mould ever mfrint« 

it f ally, Sir, in earncft t arc yon 
opinion t0,,0» world.) Ha»«

»ot undertak»n to advife, inform and inftr«a tin ,_- 

pie of the error* of their government, and the incom- 

Potency of their piendcnt ? Believe me, Sir, I can 

JulHy appreciate ihe right ol freely examining public 

chirafteu and meafure*, and I CM equally dittinguifh 

between the independent exercife of that right, and 

the attempt to influeace the public mind by every ex 

ertion and energy in your power. Have you not 

flruck uff an extra number of Annapoiii papen, to 

give extenfive circulition to your publication ? And 

have you not, in every part ol Anne Aruodel county, 

addrefled the people at their various meetings, to en 

force your opinion* } tt tt afpeinttJ an tltBor jeur/tif, 
with a view to turn out the prefidentr 1 do not cen- 

fure you for all thii. You are honeft and open in 

your belief; but furely loch conduft it more than 

waat your anfwer flatet,    that ai an individual you 

only claim the right to judge for your fell." And 

having fo written, and fo afled, am 1 not cor reel in 

my hand-bill, in calling on the people to fee if the 

writcri in favour of lefferfon have more wifdoro, pa- 

triotifm and conftitutiontl knowledge, than Adamt 

and ihe majority of the two houles ot congrd* ? If, 

Sir, I had ever compared you to them, and you had 

funk in the fctle, there was nothing to wound your 

feelingi, becaufe the comparifun is made to the ableII 

man and public bodies which 1 know. 
My hand-bill dates, that you think differently 

from general WafiYmgton, ivitb rt/fta to tbt alitn bill. 
This you ha,ve endeavoured to anfwer, by quoting a 

p*ff*ge from his letter, and then Hating, that it re 

late* exclufively to Prance. I grant you, Sir, that 

French aggrcQiont were the remote caufe of 

writing (hit letter ; but do tbtft expreffions relate to 

France, " no out can mart cordially apfrtrvt of the <wiji 
and frujnt mtffnrti tf jour aJminiflraliin; tbtj ought 
tt ia/firt uniitrfa/ confidinctt"—No, Sir, they are an 

unqualified approbttion of John Adamt't condufl uf 
it tbat tint. You fay (hat general WiQiington could 

not approve of the feditton bill, and five million* eight 

per cent. lotn. True, Sir, he could not approve of 

meafuret not it. exillehce at the date of hit letter, nor 

did Ifofiy. My hand.bill fpeak* pointedly of the 

alien bill. Mr.. Adams approved it on the 251(1 June 

preceding the date uf the letter. Thii bill wai coo- 

fidercd at*an important Jtftnjl\tt meifure. It greatly 

agitttcd the continent i and it it probaolc, is it pol- 

fible, Sir, that Wtfhington, who lived ihrce dayt 

diflint Irom Philadelphia, whofe heart beat high for hit 

country's welfaie, whofe lolicitude.for information was 

as unbounded a* hit meant of acquiring ii, fhould be 

ignorant of the ptfljge of (lut bill eighteen diy* pre 

vious to hi* letter a Jefcniive mealure, connected, 

at J*tb, with the army of whtcb he wts then accept, 

tiig- the command ? No, Sir, Wafhington knew it j 

(he approving that bill was a mealure ot Mr. Adams's 

a.lmimllmiuo, and as (uch received Wafhington'i un- 

ijutlificil tpproli*(ion. 1 feel myfelf juUified and cor- 

icct in (he hand-bill'i uatiiig, that you and Wafhing* 

ton diff-r in opinion. 
This yuu retort on me by a fair ftroke, and a (roe 

unc. " thtt I differed in politic* from the immoital 

W«fhing(on." But 1 hive lived to lee my error, and 

, fur many >e*'i hive muft lincerely repented of it j and 

I trull it will not be long before you leel equal con 

trition, and make at public an avowal. For believe 

UK, Sir, when cither of ua differ fram the opinion* 

of Walhiogton, the world will noi he date a moment 

to decide.
You appear offended (hat my hind-bill fhould tern 

your publication " vifkonary, chiefly extracted from 

the work* ot Virginia democrat,!, and the (ubilance of 

the whole to be lound on the filet of the Aurora, and 

in the libcli of Oallender.'' When thtt band-bill wai 

publifhed, very few ol your Humbert had appeared.

Ai to Mr. JriFerfori'i religion, I will not charge yo* 

with intentionally mifreprefenting my hand-bill,  

your immenfe political anxiety doe* 'not afford ydo, 

leifure to reflecV The hero of Cervantes wai wlfCj 

liberal and good, but touch the cbc.rd of chivalry, 

and hit pulfe beat to madnefi, When or where have 

I charged in my hand-bill, thit Mr. Jefferfon w&nta 

religion, or it a deift f you .mllconeeive me ; conlci- 

out of my own infirmities, I enter into tht totem tf 
no man. .Hit rtligiou ftntimnti I Uavt tt GW out 
himftlf. It is not the man but hit -ufrttinfi, that 1 at 

tack i the tendency ot hit exprefliona to demoralize 

the world. You think 1 have not read his work* ; 

believe me, Sir, 1 have, (even hit letter to Maxcei,) 

and \vith more attention than you are aware of.

I admire univerfil toleration t but bit exprtffioM 

are thefe, "It Joti mt nt injury for my mtigUfnr to /«», 

tbrrt it no Got1, tr tovtnty Godi; it nitibtr fiett avjr peritt 
nor brtakt my bf."—ll this be true at to ant neigh 

bour, it ii true at to all, and n-tiy mtn't neighbour, 

and of cturft extend* to the whole coromuhky. Now 

if there be nt God, or Hutnty Godi, the religion of 

our Holy Saviour, who wai the fon uf God, it dc- 

ftroyed, and hence, according to clear logical deduc- 

tion from hit doftrine, it does no injury for a whole 

community to dilbelieve the rcligiun of Chrift, br 

avowing there it n» GoJ, or tv.tnty  The whole tenur 

of your life n a denial uf fuch principle! i the align- 

on to " picking a pocket, or breaking a leg," it an 

indelicate one, upworthy the fubjtft ; it has neither 

wit, humour or reifon to recommend it, and it mere 

in (he Uile of a dUciple of Voluire, in ridicule of 

religion, than in fupport of iu belief.  Again, Sir, 

(he next idea ii, >  if fuch a pcrfon't teftimony, 

(meaning one who denies God, or believes in twenty,) 

can not, in a COUK ot juftice, be iclitdon, reject it, 

and be the Iligma on him. But what ftignia can at- 

tach to a man it all hit ceighboun believe the fame 

thing ' A man, like Mr. Jefferfon, placed by th« 

fmilet ot iurtur.c above the temptation of violating 

his dutiet j a man of bit enlightened mind and benefi 

cent difpGfitiocs, with the ftrocg perceptions of moral 

right, may pafsa-lifeof uniropeithcd integrity in tbii •• 
w«rld. But are the balk of m*nkind fo clrcum- _ 

fitnccd T In your cymrncrce vviili tlie world at a man,   

and your experience at a lawyer and a judge, have 

you found the reward* and punifluncnii of a future 

flite, fupciinduccd to the paict and pcnaltiea of hu'natt 

lawt, adequate to rettrain the com mi Hi on of offencei I 

Does not the profligacy of mankind, even under the rt- 

ftraint* of religion, give daily proof* to (he wcrld of vi"- 

lationi of tlitftiiy, Hie and piopcrty. Reinova the tear 

ot God, ihe religion <;f Chrift, and the reftrairt of 

here«licr, anU am 1 not correft in faying that' *»'« 

flttll be deluged in the accumulated horror* that hav« 

attended ihe orbit of the F'etch revo'.utic/u f

It it the lentimeat ot Mr. Jtfferlon at publifhed* 

not hi* pr.vate life or belief, that 1 attacked.-^But aa 

in anfwer to my hand-bill you Uave defitrttd Irom tht) 

charge, and gone into evidence of bit ttUff'n the re 

ligion of Chrift, 1 will examine tbar evidence, 

Thele word-- Irom hit publication confUmtet your ift 

proof. " I Inmblt for toy country, vjbtn I rtftS tbat
GW iij*fi, »nd tbat biijujfiift (amntl Jlttfftr «*«r.H  la 

there, Sir, on reflection one word of ihn quotation 

that goc« farther than dcifrn. The Mahometan tc« 

knowledge God, (hey ftar hit juflice, and believe in * 

future ftate, but arc they chritViani and believer* it th« 

divinity *n<l religion ot Jefu* t do you not pwccivc. 

Sir, how illogical yo*r concluQon i* Irom >-our prevWca 

 thit a belief in God, -it proof of belief in hit ton r 

Your id proof is an extratt** /torn tbt aO fir tjU- 
Ui/hingrtligitufrtfilom"—Now, Sir, for my life, (if 

he wrole (hat law,) 1 can fee »t frtt/io it of hit if- 
dividual fentimenu in favour ol cbrillianity. Mr.

yUUIIIHCU, ««•» •••• **• TWMB CIMM.V*-- ..——— _ r |-..-.--J '„..,-. . rtl f » ~* ——

principally confined 10 ihe alien and fedilioa bill* j Jefferfon't objea wat univerfal toleration, and to tff,g 

and you admit part, (I fay gtea(eft par(.) of your ar- tbaf, be hit MHAJuml opinion, what they might, hk 

'   ....... . . , .. knowledge of legiflaiion and the world had long

taughi him to know, (hat a bill mult be drawngumentt on thele billt to btve been taken from Mr. 

Maddifon'* report to (he Virginia affcmbly. Thii re 

port I call a democratic one, no offence to Mr. 

Maddifon i I believe him a great man, that lie gave 

much afljUance in framing (he federal conBitution, 

and wai high) iuflrumcnte) in in adoption by Vir- 

ginia. But his report, from which you have fo large, 

ly borrowed, wat drawn up, (if 1 am comAly in- 

lormed,) to juttify tbofe diforgaoiting refolutiont of 

Virginia, which were condemned on grett difcuffioa 

by every ftate in the union, except Kentucky i per- 

hap* I err i I have .heard, but do not know the (aft, 

that om of the tlate* let them lay on their table, and 

that .tmoilttr, forgetful of propriety, threw them un 

der. That a meiaphyfical publication, in oppofition 

to fo decided a feofe of the union, may b* termed 

vifioaaty witkpiopriely, 1 think no one can doubt.  

1 now call on you, Sir, to point out one «w idea in 

ywt ,publication *t tbt Jmtt of *) hnJ-biU. that I

,,wlo,, F,u«,», .»- cannot find in Mr. Maddifon'i teport, or the other 

individual, ih- ri,ht of paper, alluded to-I will 40 through the Augean tafc wha tht 

dlftiouldivermfrint. SfVxaminin, thofe pap , ^J^JjJ^^ 2^.

 >

fuit the ideaCof thofc who arc to aft upon id and I 

prefume, if atheifm or deifm had appeared on tb» 

face of luch a bill, a Virginia legiQtture would nev«« 

have pafTcd ii i hence his fcntiracDts and 'hi* language 

may well be at variance. 'Do not miilake m«, Sir, 

1 am only examining your proof, not faying or aflitn- 

ing that he U not a chnftUn, 1 repeat that I Wav« bl» 

religiou* fentimem* to God and himlelf.. But i alfo 

truft, that 1 have fatisfaOorily proved hi* printed one* 

are incompatible with the faltty of focicty, and that 

I have jullified my hand-bill. Whether Mr. JeaTar- 

fon's fcntimenti and language are at variance, whether 

be ha* two languages, one confidential and cne oftci- 

al, 1 leave to be eaablifhed by Genet, who made tn« 

charge, but if bt will »tt ai prefident of the Unhid 

State*, and retain the icntiment* cxprelTed in the let 

ter to Mattel, all the world mo ft f«c that hit luft for 

domiation would inditot him to accept authority ov* 

what he tana an AB|*o,moaarchial fittion, and ad* 

minifrcr even the form* of a Britifh government, in prc* 

fmncv to hoaoiuabla ratirt»cnt. or avowed and opt*
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HANOVER, (N. HIBP.) Augaft it, 
SICKNESS.

The dy/entry U till making havoe among the chil- 
sjren ii the caftcra and northern part* of this town. 
More than forty have died fincc the Mi at July ; 
twenty were buried in one week.

We are happy in being able to inform the public, 
that only one per fort hn died of thii diforder within 
three milet of Dartmouth college i . we do not 
know that any other ii now endangered with the dif. 
eafe.

Laft Friday was obferved u a day of fatting and 
prayer, by the inhabitants of thofe parti of Hanover, 
which have been fo grievoufly afflifted with the dy- 
(entry. The rev. Ala Burton, of Thetford, preached 

the occtfioo, to a very oumeroui and a very

and France is fofpended, !  eonfeanence of the latftr armed being then out under the commsnd of .,,, 
refufing to indemnify the United States for the depre. Nelfon, in the neighbourhood of Williamfcurt   
dati'.ns they have committed on our commerce, unlefa no defence at hand tor the fecurity of Richmond t 
the Uoited States will enter into a treaty offtnfive and about two hundred half armed militia, unde, 
defenfive ; which will not be done, as it would W   command of baron Stuben, who could do notkn 
direcl violation of our neutrality .«  more than cover the removal of tht records and J1

tary ftores acrofs James River, from Richmond 
Manchefter and fecure the boats and batteaus on i 
Manchefter fide, to prevent the enemy's naffi

Mr. Green, 7^7^ °f 'H' re ne? in R>c!" »d »!Si
AS Some of the opponents of Mr. Jefferfon have "ft detachment of militia that paflod the river *

not yet dropped the charge of inaction and timidity records and ftores, and until the enemy, aboa,
againft him when governor of Virginia, yeu will o clock in the morning, had entered the '

Annapolis* September 4.

on
mournful aflembly. Probably more than one half of 
the audience were then in mourning lor deccafcd re> 
lativei.

BOSTON, Aaguft z>. 
Prom the (Salem) Regifter.

txtrta eft Ittttrfnm Mr. Ranfftl, at tkt 1JU tffraxtt. 
It a itntfnuH in ttxt (MM, dattd MfrA 30,
1800.
•• Our private and colonial aathority, has declared 

at war with vour nation, but now

oblige pie by publifhing in your next Gazette a vindi- 
cation of his conduct, taken from a pamphlet fent me 
by a friend from Philadelphia. It contains a full re 
futation of the charge.

I am, Sir, with cfieem,
Refpefllully, your obedient fervant,

O. DUVALL.
'   THERE is yet another accofation produced by 

the taJnaiiatori of this good man, which the. re 
corded teftimonial of his country's approbation, alfo 
refutes. Namely, that while he was governor of 
Virginia, in the year 1781, during Arnold's invafion 
of that (late, he flumcfully fled before a handful of 
light horfe, and left the capital of the (late, Rich 
mond, to be pillaged and plundered by the enemy. 
If indeed it were true that Mr. JefTerfon had been 
thus timid and faithlefs to his public truft, no man will

of the town and began to flank 
horfe ; btftno Mr Jrftrjtk at

it with their pin I
t their fi,k 

M mat (*t/£

ns for fome time, at war with your nation,
we are happily come out of that error, and we have
in confeqaenc* made a commercial treaty with you, b^^hVTjieTeg^ature of Virginia" were ignorant ""X thoufand (land c
which renders fafe your property in thele teas. pro. of the circumftances or unmindful of his conduit.  the defence ot North-
videJ alwayt, that your veflels be fitted out conforma 
bly to the treaty of 1778; fo you msy vifit ui with 
entire confidence j expefling which pleafure, I te

as well the night before as that morning, iffuiB , 
orders and using every exertion to remove the record 
and ftores. He afterwards faw him at Wefthini * 
miles abwve Richmond, when Arnold pufhed a J 
tachment to deftroy the ftores at that p]Kf /! 
which, through Mr. Jefferfon's exertions, were aim!!! 
entirely faved. The next day, when the eoea! 
evacuated Richmond, the firft man the writer of t\J. 
faw, as he entered the town, was Mr. JeffenC 
Let a candid public then determine whether condna 
like this, to which the writer hereof was an eye »7 
nefs, manifefted want of firmnefs or an abandoam 
of truft. The fituation of the ftate was at that tim 
peculiarly diftrcffing ; the whole quota of its cont,' 
nental troops were then ading in South Csro]in ! 

thoufand (land of arm* had bjen funolied fel 
Carolina, and AruoT

main, yo»rs, *Cl

NEW.LONDON, Auguft 37.
A gentleman at Newport, writes his brother in 

this city, lhat fevcril perfons employed in clearing 
the lower hold of the frigate General Green, in that 
harbour, had been feized with a malignant (ever ; but 
no other perfons employed as caulkers, tec. were af- 
fcited. The fick were removed to the hofpiisl, and 
the town continued very healthy.

PHILADELPHIA, Augwft s8.
Th: expertncfs ot the Malays at diving, appears

from the following carious cinumfUnce, related by a
gentleman lately from India : " Having often heard
of ihe (kill of thefe people in. the water, and received
 linjit incredible accounts of their diving, I was 
much gratified at being on the quarter deck when an 
exploit was to take place.  The (hip was riding at 
anchor in the bay of St. Helena, and quite calm ; I 
faw a dollar thrown from the bDwfpiit of the (hip by 
the boatfwain ; at tlie fame inftant of time a Malay 

  leaped from the ftarboard quiiier gallery ipto the wa 
ter i he remained i' .ifibte 4 minutes and ao feconds, 
when to my ntrrr aftonifhment, hc:.uu-ud with the 
identical do'!*r, «O ich had been privatrly marked, 
in order to prevent a deception. Tue Malay, I un- 
dctftand, caught the dollar midway, and performed 
|hc fame forprifing exploit many times before we 
{ailed. l>«- t*t ]

PEACE.
Between Rio AUD and Touss A INT. 

'  » Two or three days before our departure from the 
"Cape, newa had arrived there of p:a.e hating taken 

place between Tou(Taint Louverturc and Rigaud.
" Toaffaini's forces, under the command of gene 

ral Deffaline, having captured* Arquin, and got pof- 
Jrffion of Rigiuci't purtmanicau and pipers, by 
which they became acquainted with his real fituation 
(which be htd aithor.o fouod means to keep con 
cealed Ma» them) they determined on pufhing lor- 
w«rd. with all poEble difpatch, to Aux Cayes, be 
fore he could receive any fnppliea of ammunition 
and provifions, of which his army was much in

" Rigaud found himfclf fo clofcly purfued, and 
pcrcciviog fome unfavourible movements in his own 
army, and fearing they might declare openly againft 
him, determined at laft, if poffible, to accommodate 
matters with Touffsint. He accordingly fent a depu- 
ration to him, to let him know his intentions : they 
were well received, but Toiffaint would agree to no 
other terms, than that Rigaud (houtd immediately de 
part from the ifland i which Rigaud wu finally forced 
to coifent to. A certain number of days has been 
allowed him, by Touffaint, to depart with his family 
and baggage. He has a brig of aa guns, in the har 
bour of Aux Cayes, in which he means to em 
bark.

<  This city or town has feet a deputation of white 
inhabitants to general Toaffaint, to rcqueft him to 
come in perfon, and take poOctQon of the place, 
dreading the' arrival of the army without the com- 
msadar in chief, as they hsve always been led to fup- 
pofe, that the territory In poffeffion of Rigaud was to 
be given them as fair plunder). On the ad inflant, 
gt«eral Moyfc, commander at the Cape, received offi-

* cial letters Iroro general Touflsint, informing him of 
thcfe tranfaaions. and that be, Toufff int, was then oa 
Wi road to Aux Cayes. .  ,.,, (J 

« The Auguf\a brig, the Trumbull and the Herald, 
floops of war, are cruifing near the Aux Cayes. It is 
to be hoped that Rigaud will fall in with fome one of 
them."

fton found the ftate tlmoft totally - defenceless. Th' 
ftate of things was little better a few months after- 
wards when Cornwall's invafion happened, sad the 
marquis Fayette took the command ; fince it jj well 
known that through the whole of that campaign the 
marquis could never mutter more than three or four 
thoufand roiiitia, badly armed, in aid of the few 
continental troops that were detached from tic north 
ern army, to Virginia. Such wu the deplorable 
fituation both of the ftate and continent, for want of 
arms. In rcfpeft to Tarleton's fudden march to 
Charlotteville, during that campaign, in order to 
furprife the governor and aliembly, it will be remem 
bered, that the marquis's army was inferior to Corn- 
wallu's, and had few or no cavalry attached to it ; 
that at Charlotteville there was not even s fugle 
company of militia, and that Tarleton made a npid 
march, of about 60 miles through the conntri, at 
the head of about $00 cavalry. The writer of thii 
was alfo prefent at Charf tteville at the time, tad

publifhed in that Gaxette the following tefti- f»w. *'  Jefferfon and his executive council attendins 
r - - - - - - - their duty at that place, with the aHembly j it will

be pretended then, under the

Accordingly it will be found in the proceedings of 
the Virginia legiflature ol the lath of December, 
1781, that that aflenbly, having all the circum 
ftances of Mr. Jefferfon's condufi before them and 
within their knowledge, refpefiing that invafion, 
auiA*»MM^r refolved, " That the thinks of the gene 
ral affembly be given to Thomas Jefferfon, Efqj for 
his Mitiuiivi aJminiftrttitn of the powers of the exe 
cutive, whilft in office."

In addition, if the *M*MWM teftinvny of the le- 
giflaturc be not, in the opinion of his calumniators, 
mod cnnclufive, it will be feen in the Gizctte of the 
United States, publifhed at Philadelphia by John 
Fenno, that on the z6th of Oflober, 1796, when the 
fame groundlefs calumny was brought forward in that 
Gazette, againft Mr. Jefferfon, for the fame purptfe 
that it is now ufcd, a gentleman who then pave his 
name to the printer, and who had been an offirer in 
the army ana an eye wimefs of all Mr. Jefferfon's 
conduct during the invafion of Virginia, in the year 
1781
moniil of that conduit, which was never either an- 
fwered or controverted j to wit:

Mr Fenno,
I obferve fome Qiamefu] miftatements of the writer 

in your Gazette under the fignature of Phocion, re 
fpecti-g the condnft of Mr. Jefterfon, while gover 
nor of Virginia, in the year 1781, and having been 
prrfonly prefent, ia actual fervice, through all the 
ailive fcenes of that year, from its commencement 
and before, until after the termination of the fiege 
of York, I can ftate what that conduct really was, 
with more truth and certainty than either Phocion or 
his friend Charles Simms, neither of whom appear 
to know much about what they have written, and 
were, to my knowledge, neither of them in Virginia 
at the period referred to. Firft, then it is not true 
that" Mr. ]cfferfon tAanJentJ bti trnjt ft tbt mtmnl 
if iirva/iui."— Arnold's invafion took place in Janua- 
ry, 1781 : Mr. Jefferfon remained in 'his ftation 
through the whole period of that invafion. Cormval- 
lis's invafioo took place in April, 1781. and he con 
tinued to advance into the country until the be- 

' ginning of June, when he commenced his retreat 
before the marquis Fayette, into the lower country, 
on the fea board ; the marquis having taken the com 
mand about two months before. Mr. Jefferfon did 
tut riKgm ft fil, or akanmtn tit Jlttitm ; he remained 
in office until after Cornwallis's retreat, and until the 
time for which he was conftitutionally defied had 
expired ; to wit: the lath <f June, 1781. Before he 
left this office, however, Mr. Jefferfon demanded of 
the legiflature, a (ull inquiry into the condufi of the 
executive for the laft twelve months ; which w*s ac 
cordingly granted by their rcfolution of the lath of 
June, 1781 i and the a 6th of November following 
appointed for the inquiry being a period of near 
fix months allowed to bring forward any charges or 
proofs againft Mr. Jefferfon On the a6th of No 
vember, 1781, the affembly proceeded to take up the 
inquiry at large, on the report of a committee of 
their own body j and having firft voted that no charge 
or accufation whatever appeared againft Mr. Jeffer. 
fon and that there never-was any caoie for the inqui 
ry but fome vague and groundlefs rumours, they 
paffcd the refolution of the nth of December, 1781, 
already publifhed in your paper (Mr. Fenno), and 
which if Phocion's candour will permit him again to 
read, he will find not merely an acknowledgment of 
Mr. Jefferfon's ability and integrity, and flitfttttr 
flnt m tbt -want t/Jtrmftjft, nut containing an unani 
mous and exprefs vote of thanks for bit tUntrvi aJ- 
mi*ijh*ti»* t/ tk* fmutri if tbt utmtivi mibilfl In
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not e pretended then, under the cirainfUncci 
Hated, that Mr. Jtfferfon    tied before a few light 
horfemen, and lhamefullv abandoned his truft,* at 
Jbtmtfn/fy afkrted by Phocion.

But, Mr. Fenno, why do the enemies of Mr. Jef. 
ferfon cavil  /  » at his honourable acquittal b* tie 
affembly of Virginia, from groundlefs and unfounded 
charges? They well know that at the end of ibst 
very year, his brave and gallant fucceffor in office, 
general Nelfon. was fobjected to public acnlitiaD 
and impeachment before the affeonbly, for fuppofed 
milconduft in office, and honourably acquitted by 
the fame body, in the fame precile manner, sail 
with an unanimous vote of thanks, as in the cile of 
Mr. Jefferfon. No proof appeared againft either i 
the accufation in each was declared to be groundleii, 
and the honourable reputation ol both (land or fall by 
the verdiA of the fame body. I leave it with sen- 
did public to foran their own reflections.
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fucceu;

WE ar» anthorifcd and requcfted to Inform tks 
freemen of the fifth diftrill, comprehending Ann- 
Arundel county, (including the city of Aniwpolii) 
and the city of Baltimore, that Mr. G. Duvallofm 
himfclf a candidate at the enfaing election of ELEC* 
TORS of prefident and vicc.prcfidcnt, to be s*^ 
on the fecond Mondiy of November next.

Mr.'Duvsll, if defied, will vote for thstsbleiad 
diftinguifhed patriot and flatefmao, THOMAS |EF- 
FERSON, Bfquire, THft PRIBND OP THB 
PEOPLE.

WE are authorifcd to inform the voters of 
trlA. coropofed of the cities ol Baltimore sad An 
napolis, and Aane-Arondel county, that Jcrtwun T. 
Chafe, Elquire, will, If chofen, ferve as SB fltaoi 
for the prefident and vice-prefidrnt of the United 
States i he is decidedly in favour of John Adsmi, t« 
friend of liberty and the conftitutioo, as pnfidcnt.

By virtue of a writ of «* *//*   <**« «, to o* *  
reded from Aoae-Arundel county court, wi» "« 
SOLD, on Saturday the ijtb inftant, sltbtbo*" 
of JOMATHAH BiAan, -

TWO NEGROES, and two horfw, f«««J 
CASH i the above property is takffl •• »• 

property of JOMATHAW BIASID, to farisfy a debt «• 
r - - and for oficers fees 

Th. fale willyears
MACKCIIH, 

1798 saa 1799.

BALTIMORE, Augnft ao. 
I*troS »f • f*fttf frtm w Amtntm St.

Juljio.    .
« Thiiday pofiiive tnd authentic aeeonnta from 

Parts fay, tb«tth« treaty between the United Stawi

Secondly, Mr. Fenno, it is not trne that Mr. Jef. 
ferfon at any time fled before a few light horfemen, 
and fhamefolry abandoned his truft, or, as fuggefted by 
Charles Simms, contributed by his conduct to the 
lofs and diftref. which accrued to the ftate, in the 
deftrucUcm of public records and vouchers for general 
expenditure. -Let fWh fpeak: in four days from the 
arrival of Arnold's fleet, he proceeded 1 50 miles np 
Janes River, and landed his troops within 14 miles 
of Richmond, the night before his inarch to that 
place r all UM avililia of the ftate, Which cewld ba>

JOHN WELCH,
Aane.Aruneel count/

September j, 1800.
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h, CHANCERY, Anguft at. i«oo.
RICHARD PONSONBY, 

An lofolmt of Prince-Gmge'i county,
AKES applte«l<»  »   tPMl<r» b7 P«^»on » »"  
chancellor, m writing, praying the benefit of

-  -  for the relief of fuodry infolvent debton, there
 " «nued to hi. petition a fchedule x»f hit property, 
»'_", I .f hi. creditor!, on oath, a. by the (aid .3 
" i,ed the chancellor it fatitled, by competent 
"/"*.. 'that he it at thit time, and wai, at the 
'f^y* ing that aft, a cltiAn of thi, State, and 
°f,h« United Statet » it U thereupon adjudged and 
I. red, .hit he appear before the chancellor, in the 
kA«rV oSce, on the nineteenth day of March next, 

' t Krpofe of uking the oath by the faid aft re, 
Jd in pretence of hit creditor., and that, by 

q8i£« a copy of thit order to be inferted, once in 
cinnBft r/ fucceflive weekt, before the nineteenth

' i to his

THE fubfcriber want* to engtge, 'for the enfiilng 
year, an honeft, induftrious, managing perfoni 

to take the charge of a firm ind parcel of handt, on 
the fouth fide of Severn river, ibout five rnilei from 
the city of Anntpolit. None need apply but thole 
that can come well recommended. A man with i 
wife will be preferred.

FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS. 
Annipolit, September i, 1800.

IN conformity to the cuftom ind nfige. of the legif- 
lature of Mirylind, by advertifemeiit, I do here 

by give notice, that I mein to prefer a petition to the 
honourable the legifliture of Miryland, at their en- 
falng fefnon, to obtiin an aft of afiembly divorcing 
me from Elizabeth Berry, to whom I wai mirried ac 
cording to the ritet of the church of Engltnd.

WILLIAM E. BERRY. 
Prince.George's county, September i, 1800.

. Negroes for Sale.
To be SOLD, for a term of yeart..' 

L following NEGROES, to wit V  ' i^noi loiiowing nauKvma, to WIT : amu^ 
'1 about twenty years of age, iccuftonxd to th»* 

buooefi of a plantation* to be fold for the term of 
feven yean j a boy, between eleven and twelve yeart 
of age, for the term of fifteen y,«in, and a womin, 
accuftooed to . domeftic (crvkea, for the term of two 
yean . Inquire .of the Printert . ;* ( ^.-./, -* >* .. :/.,

THE fubfcriber bcgt leave to inform hit fneoda 
and cuftomers, that he hat removed to the tan- 

yard in the city of Anntpolit, lately occupied by Mr. 
JOHH Hrot, where he meant to carry* oh the tanning 
bufinef. in all it. various brioches He is now pe- 
pared to receive bidet to tin from thofe who pleafe to 
favour him with their cuRom, and tan the fame on the 
following termi, to wit: Hldei at fifteen (hillings each, 
kip fltins at eleven millings ind three-pence each, ealf-
«_:_- -. f.- It  !!  .. r i -'

" 7h"'ourpofe of recommending a truftee for their be 
fit ind to lodge with the chancellor, within fix 

loath* from the lime of the left publication, (if they 
feill think fit) their diflent to bit being admitted to 
.k. htnfit of the faid aft.

Teft SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cor. Can.

R'

In CHANCERY, AuguB 18, 1800.
JOHN TILLBY, 

Ai infolvent debtor of Prince George't county,

M
AKES application ai a trader, by petition to the 
chancellor, in writing, praying the benefit of 

itt for the relief of fundry infolvent debton, there 
j, iaD«xed to hit petition a fchedule of hit property, 
tad i lift of hit creditort, on oath, at by the faid aft 
it required, the chancellor it fatitfied, by competent 
t»iiw>or, «h« he ii at thit time, and WM, at the 
doe of pining that afl, a citizen of thit State, and 
of the United State* » it it thereupon adjudged and 
orfcrtd, thtt he appear before the chancellor, «n the 
jbipctry office, on the nineteenth day of March next, 
fx the porpofe of taking the oath by the (aid aft re- 
iiutd in prefence of hit crediton, and that, by 
au&ng t copy of thit order to be inferted three timet 
ia the Mtryland Gazette before the nineteenth dav of 
iewember next, he givi notice to hit creditori to at- 
twd on the faid nineteenth day of March next, for the 
potpofe of recommending a truftee for t»eir benefit, 
nd to lodge with the chancellor, within fix montht 
fMBthe time of the laft publication, (if they (ball think 
it, tacir diflent to hit being admitted to the benefit 
 f the faid ad.

Te». SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the lubfcriber, at Richard Raw- 
lingt't, netr the Heid of South river, Anne- 

Arundel county, on the 2j\h inftant, a negro man 
named GEORGE, about t c yeari of igc, 5 feet 9 
or 10 inches high, he hit a black fmooth complexion. 
talk, very fmooth ; had on in ofntbrig thin and 
trouferi, hit other cloiths unknown. Whoever takei 
up the fiid negro, and fecuret him, fo that I get him 
again, ihall receive the above reward, by me 

WILLIAM BASS, or 
____________RICHARD RAWL1NGS.

/"COMMITTED to my cuftody at ronawayt ; on 
\^f the z8th of July, 1800, a negro woman called 
MINTA, about 16 yean of age, dark complexion, 
fiyt (he it the property of SAIAH Bom, of Colchef- 
ter, Virginii, ind hired this yeir to John Bowen, of 
Ctlvert county, Marylind. On the 191(1, i negro 
woman, fame colour, nimed BETTY, itxmt 20 yeir. 
of ige, fayt (he is the property of BASIL BROOK El, of 
CalVert county. Mirylind. Alfo, on the lyth of 
Auguft, 1800, two negro men, nimed PHILIP and 
GEORGE, at the property of Dr. AUSTIN SMITH, 
of Alexandria, Virginia, but fince commitment (late 
themfelvci to be the' property of HOLDIN HVDCON, 
of Malthewi county, Virginii, and formerly belong 
ing to col. Churchill, of Middlefex, and their namei 
BIN BIOWH, ind Lcwit, they ire of the following 
defcription, both ftout men, dirk colour, the former 
about 3j, and the latter about 40, years of ige, hive 
a variety of cloathing. Notice it hereby given, that 
if not taken away by their ownen they will be fold lor 
their feet, according to law.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff
Chtrlet county. 

Charles county, Auguft 19, 1800.

M'
In CHANCERY, Auguft ic, 1800.

ON application to the chincellor, by petition, in 
writing, of EDWARD BOTELER, of Prince. 

George'i county, praying the benefit of the ift for the 
relief of fundry inlolvent debtort, pafled at the laft 
feflion, on the terms therein mentioned, and a fche 
dule of his property, and a lift of hit creditors, fo fir 
is he can ifcerttin the fame, on oath, being annexed 
to his petition, ind the chincellor being fitisfied, by 
competent teflimony, thit the fiid Edwird Boteler is, 
and it the time of palling the faid aft was, a citizen 
of this State, and of the United Stare*, and the faid 
Edward Boteler, at the time of prelcnting hit petition, 
having produced W the chancellor the aflent in writing 
of Co many of bit. creditori it have due to them, ac 
cording to the lift tforeftid, the amount of two third. 
of (he debit due by him at the time of pitting the faid 
ift ; it u thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the 
fiid Edwird Buulcr, by caufing a copy of thii order 
to be inlerted once in etch of three luccetiive weeks 
in the Miryland Gizette, before the fifth day of Sep 
tember next, give notice to his creditors to appear in 
the chancery office, it eleven o'clock, on the eleventh 
diy of September next, for the purpofe of recora-

  - « r -l_:_l__ _c.

In CHANCERY, Auguft 28, 1800.
DAVID ROSS,

i iafolvent of Prince George'i county, 
TAKES application u a trader, by petition.!!* 

_ _ »ritieg, praying the benefit of an aft for the 
rc!*7of fundry infolvent debton, there i. annexed to 
kii petition a fchedule of hit property, and a lift of 
kit crediton, on onh, at by the fiid aft ii required, 
tie chancellor i. fitiified, by competent teftimony, 
thtt he is at thii time, and was, at the time of patting 
tbt ifl. a eiti*en of thii Stite, and of the United 
Sajet; it it thereupon adjudged and ordered, thit he 
qijwr before the chancellor, in the chancery office, 
« the niaeteenth day of March next, for the purpofe 
if uking the- oath by the faid aft required, in prefence 
of Kit creditor*, and that, by caufing a copy of thit 
trdir to be inferted in the Mtrylind Gazette, once 
iowch of three fucceffive weeks, before the nineteenth 
ty of September next, for the purpjfe of recom- 
n«<ling a truttee for their benefit, and to lodge with 
tit chancellor, within fix roonthi from the time of 
lit lift publication, (if they (hall thiok fit) their dil- 
fcat to hi. being admitted to the benefit of the f»id at*. 

Tea. SAMUEL H. HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can. ____

In CHANCERY, Auguft a8, 1800.
HORATIO ROSS, 

An infolvent of Prince-Georges', county,

MARES application n a trader, by petition to the 
chincc'llor, in writing, praying the benefit of 

»id for the relief of fundry infolvent debton, there 
h tinned to hit petition   fchedule of hi. property, 
ind i lift of hit creditart, on otth, at by the faid aft
* rquired, the chtactllor is fitiified, by com- 
r*«t teftiraocy, thit he ii it tjiit time, and wai, at 
d* time of pitting thit aft, a citizen of this Stite, 
ud of the United Sutei j it Ii thereupon adjudged ind
 dared, that he appear before the chancellor, in the 
chucery oflke, M the nineteenth diy of Mirch next,
** ike purpofe of taking the oath by the faid aft
Quired, in prefence of hia creditor!, and that, by w ; V   ^i^'r'"'^'. of"tie above letieri are re- 
«i8ng   copy of thii order to be inferted, once in each Perfoni fending loany
* three fucVeffive weeks, hefor. the nineteenth day of quefted at the fame time to lena y

 timber next, in the Mirylind Gtzette. he give no- *"» "<" °e
** to hit creditori to attend on the fiid nineteenth diy
 i Mtrch next t f°r the purpofe of recommending a truf- 
te fat their bancfit, and to lodge with the chancellor, 
within fix monthi from the time, of the laft publication, 
I" they (hall think fit) their diftent to hit being ad-
 «Ud to the benefit of the fiid aft.

tett. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. .

The fubfcriber, from a long experience in the btofi- 
nefs, flatten himfelf that hit work will be rendered 
pleafing to hi. cuftomen.

WALTER W. NORMAN.
I (hall have a quantity of upper and foal leather for 

file by the lift of September next. W- W. N.
Annapolit, Augnft 14, 1800.

NOT! C~E.
HE fubfcriber.^ Anne.Arundel county. Diving 

_ obtiined from the orphans court of (aid county, 
in Marylind, lettertof idminiilrauonon the perfonal 
eftate of AARON WELCH, fen. late of faid county, 
deceafed, all perfoni hiving cliirhi againft the faid   
deccafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fime, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the lubfcriber, on or before 
the loth diy of Pebrutry next, they may otherwife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftite. 
Given under my hind and feal this aoth day of Au 
guft, 1800.

AARON WELCH, Adainiftntor.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN iwiy from the fubfcriber, living in Anne* 
Aruadel connty, near the Fork of Pituxent, on 

Siturday the zd of Augnft, a negro man nimed 
LUKE, about at yeari of age, 5 feet 9 or to inchea 
high, remarkably black, ftout, active, and well made, 
(hews hit teeth very much when he talki i the faid 
fellow wt. raifed in Annapolit by Mn. Gaither, and 
wn bred a chimney fweeper i hid on when he went 
awiy, in ofnibrig fhirt ind trouferi, but I hive every 
reafon to believe he hit cbinged his cloatfit i he hat a 
mother living in St. Miry't county ind may probably 
make thit way. The ibove rewtrd will be piid for 
bringing him home, or fecuring him in any gaol, fo 
thit I get him again, and all reafonable charges, paid 
by PHILEMON BROWNV, 

Augnft 4, 1 800.   » . .

Eight Dollars Reward.     
AN ivray from the iublcriber, on the ijth Inf. 

a negro man by the nime of PERRY, 20 yetua 
of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 inchet high, of a ycUcMJfli 
complexion, (lender mide, and when fpoke to replica 
in a pert nuuner t hid on when he went away,   
nankeen coat, muflin jtckrt, Bankern breeches, white 
fliirt, blue and white hofe, old (hoe., and old hat. 
I expeft he will make toward. Annapolis, Baltimore, 
or the Federal City, it he lome time pad endeavoured 
to get off. Any perfon apprehending the fiid fellow 
(ball receive the above reward.

8 w JAMES HEIGHE. 
Calvert county, July tz, ttoo.

mending fome perfon to he truftee fjt their benefit, 
on the laid Edwaid Botelet't then and there taking the 
eath prescribed for delivering up hit property. ' 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

A LIST of LETTERS remtining in the Poft-Of- 
fice Lower-Mirlburough, which will be fent to the 
General Poft-Office at dead lettert, if not taken up 
before the firft day of Oftober next.

R ICHARD IRELAND, jun. 3, Richard Ireland, 
fhcriff, William L. Chew, 2, John Mitcbell, 2, 

Button I. Weemt, i, John H. Chew, Thornu Rey 
nolds, Jofcph Wilfon. William J. Duvtll, Henry T. 
Compton, Samuel L. Smith, Ann Chefton, Miry 
Hirdefty, Mr. Parent, Tobiit Piwer, fen. William 
Wtrd, Thoratt Mundell, Edmoad Trtffprd.

i. NORFOLK. D. f. M.
The fubfcriber has for SALE,

<  Mr. JOSEPH PBMBERTON1! pl«B- 
"lion, on Weft Ant, "left November, a red 

">aiao mtrk. Th« owner ii defired to prove
• HI eUrRi, ^»d take her away.
  ' -^ * JOHN CHEW.
•ij. iloo.

boxes of painti for 3ri 
peocilt, fifet, billiird 
map. « 
nlture.

black lead and camel hair 
.wood.fiws, wire fender..

.Pd a

6, itoo,

NOT! C.E.

I HEREBY intend to petition the ItgifUture of Mi 
rylind for an ift of infolvency, at the meeting of 

the next genrri) aflembly.
BARTON WATHBN, of Charlet county.

"HIS it to give notice, thit the fubfcriber hath 
obtiined from the orphan* court of Charlea 

county, in Miryland, lettert of idminiftriiion oa the 
perfonil eftate ot LEVIN SOTHORON, late of 
Charlci county, deccafed, all pcifont having claimt 
againft the fiid deceifed tie hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with Ih'e voucher! thereof, to the fubfcriber. 
on or before the 2»th of January, 1801, next, they 
may otherwife by Itw be excluded from ill benefit of 
did cftatc. Given under my hand thit aSih of July, 
1800.

THOMAS L. SOTHORON. Executor.

KAS I heretofore gave notice, In the 
Miryland Gizette, to the crediton of JOHN 

BULLBN, late of the city of Annapolis, deccafcd. 
to meet at Mr. CATON'I tivtrn, in the faid city, on 
the i ft inftant, at which time very few appeared, I 
do, therefore, hereby requeft all thofe who have 
claimt againft the eftate to exhibit them to me before 
the i ft diy of September next, aa I am anxioui to 
inike a dividend of the aflctt in hand, which cannot 
be done until the whole amount of the cliimt igiinft 
the eftate be afcertiined. It it carncftly hoped that 
all thofe to whom the eftate ii Indebted will attend to 
thit notice.

THOMAS JENINGS, Admlniftrator. 
Annapoiii, Jaly to, 1800. ________

RAN iwty a few dayi paft, a negro man named 
JEM, he a lufty yellow fellow, about twenty, 

eltht yeart of age. Any perfon who will deliver bit*, 
to me Ihall be peid TWELVE DOLLARS.

^ lENNET^DARNALL, 
July 14, i loo. ,•.



GIDEON
HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR SALt, 

jEE'a and Co. P*tent and Fanily MediciM
ftore Baltimore, 

A frefit fapply of the following valuable medicine* :*

Da. HAHN's GENUINE WATER. 
A fovereign remedy for all difeafe* of the eye*, 

Whether the effects of natural weaknek or of accident, 

fpeedily removing inflammations, deflumoni of rheum, 

dullnefs, itching, and film* on the eye,, never (ailing 

to cure thofe maladies which frequently fucceed the 

fmall-pox, meatlei, and fevert, and wonderfully 

ftrengthening -_ weak fight. Hundreda have expe. 

lienced it* excellent virtue*, wbt* Mtrli Jiprivul ef

Mr*. Mary M'Cne, wife of Mr. George M'*»ae, 

erocer, Bond-dreet, Fell'* Point, wa* perlcaiy cured 

(by petfevering in the ufe of Hamilton'* Effence and 

Kxtraft of Mudard) of a rheumatic complaint of 

eleven year* Handing. The greated part of laft win- 

ter (he wa* unable to drefs or undreu without affifl- 

fhe had the bed medical advice both in Europe

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet difcovcred which give* im 

mediate and lading relief in the moft fevcre 

Aance*.

in-

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 

For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
I* recommended (particularly to the ladies) a* an 

elegant and pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 

lip*, and every blemifh and inconvenience ocrafioncd 

by cold*, fevers, &c. (peedily redoring a beautiful 

rofy colour and delicate foftnef, to the lip*.

TH« RHTORATIVI POWDER 

FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comfort, and drengtheni 

the puna?, preferve* the enamel from decay, and 

cleanfes and whitens the teeth, abforbing all that 

acrimoniut (lime and foulnefs, which fufftred to ac 

cumulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin them.

    Da. HAMlLTON'a

GRAND RESTORATIVE,

IS recommended *» an invaluable medicine, for the 

fpeedy relief and prrmanent cure of ihe variou* com. 

plaint, which refultfmm difliptted plea Cures juvenile 

indifcretinns residence in climates unfavourable to 

the conditution the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 

intoxication, or any other dedrucVive intemperance  

the nnfkiliul or exceflive ufe of mercury the difeafet 

peculiar to female,, at a cetuin period of life bad 

laying, in, &c. tec.
And it proved by long and extenfive experience to 

be ahfolutefy uoparalled ia the cure of nervous dif- 

orders, confufflpiiuni, lownef* of Ipiriis, lofs of ap 

petite, impurity of the blood, hydcrical afleftions, 

inward weaknefles, violent cramp* in the domach and 

back, inrfigedion, melancholy, gout in the domach, 

paini in the limbs, relaxations, involuntary emiffions, 

femioil weakneffe*, obdinaie gleet*, fluof albus, (or 

White*) itnpotency, barrennefi, &c. &c.
In cafe* of extremity where the long prtvajence and 

obdinacy of difeafe has brought on a general impo- 

venlhment of the fydem, exceflive debility of the 

whole Irame, and a wading of the flefh which no 

nourilhment or cordial could repair, a perfeverance in 

the ule of this medicine hat performed the moll af- 

tonifhtng curt*.
The grand redorative i, prepared in rill* aa well aa 

in a fluid form, which aflilh conliderably in producing 

a gradual and lading effect. Their virtue* remain 

unimpaired for year* in any climate.

DR. HAMILTON** 

GnuiM EJ/itnrt axd Extraff of Mujtari.
FOR the cure o( rheumatifm, gout, rheumatic 

gout, palfy, lumbago, numbnefs, white-fwellingi, 

chilblain*, fpraio,, bruife*, acute and chronic rheuma. 

tiftn.
Many perfons have been much difappointed by pur. 

chafing medicines under the name of Rfl'cnce of Muf. 

tard, which are perfectly different from this remedy   

the fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton beg* 

leave to prove by the following cure*, (elected from a 

numerous lift.

From Mr. Charlet Willet, Plaftcrcr, Pmi-ftreet, Bal.
citnorc. 

8<r,
I SEND yon the particular, ol ay cure by Hamil 

ton's Eflence and ExtraA of Mudard, that you may 

make it known for the benefit of other,. About two 

month* ago I drained my right knee (o violently by a 

fall, that I was unable to walk without a crutch, I 

tried Britilh oil, oppodeldoc and other mcdicioo, but 

grew confiderabjly worfe, and the part became in. 

_,med and (welled to a confiderable degree, when I 

was recommended to the Effence of MuftarJ, and by 

.fine two bottle* I wa, able to walk in left than a 

Week, and am now «  hearty ai ever.
Dec. 30, 1799. CHAKLII WILLIT.

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 14,
Centre markct-houfe, Baltimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two month* ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of fingular fervicc to ne, T wa* not able IP 

move from my room for upward* pi a fortnight, with 

the rhcumitifm or rheumatic gout in my left foot and 

ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Bffeoce 

of Mudard, at the only medicine to be depended on, 

and 'directed me where to procure it. and by ofing Ufa 

than a quarter of a bottle and a few of the ptfl«, 1 

wa, able to ride to market neat day, and liave beu 

perfectly free frotn 07 complaint ever fince.

Jan. 4, 1800. H»HRX

 »ce
end America without effcd.

DR« HAMILTON'* tt/itrattJ
WORM Dl*TROYIMG LOXENOI*,

Which have relieved upward*of eighteen thoufand per. 

font of all age,, within nine month* pad, in vanou* 

dangerous complaints, urifing from worma, and from 

foulnefs or obdruftioni in the domach and bowel*   

they are a remedy (uited to every age and conditution, 

contain nothing but what ii perfectly innocent, and 

are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injure 

the mod delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered in 

fant of a week old, (hould no worm* exid in the 

body, but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe the 

ftomach and bowels of whatever it loul or offeofive, 

and thereby prevent the production of worm* and 

many fatal difordera.

THI PERSIAN LOTION,
St ctlArttitd tmtuffl tbt fmft>i»*ablt tbrtugt^tt Eurofr, 

As an invaluable cofmenc, perfectly innocent and 

fafe, free from any corrofive and repellent mineral,, 

(thebafi, of other lotion,) and of unparalleled efficacy 

MI preventing and removing cutaneous blemifhes of the 

face and (kin ef every kind, particularly freckle,, pim 

ples, pit* after the fmall-pox, inflammatory rednefs, 

fcurfs, tetters, ringworm*, funburns, prickly heat, pre 

mature wrinkle*, tec.
The Pcrfian Lotion operate, mildly, without im 

peding that natural, infenfible pcrfpiratwn which ii 

effential to the health Yet it, falutary effetls are 

fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately 

foft and fmocrth, improving the complexion and re- 

(bring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render an 

ordinary countenance beautiful, and an handfome one, 

more fo.

HAHW* ANTUJILIOUS PILLS.
CtltbrottJJer

Evacuating fuperfluou* bile, and preventing it* mor 

bid fecretion removing obdinaie codivcnefs, and rc- 

doriog loft appetire.

INFALLIBLE AGUE ANoFFVER DROPS.
Thoufanda can tedify of their being cured by thefe 

drops, after the bark and every other medicine haa 

proved ioeffe£Utal i and not one in an hundred haa 

hid occafion to take more than one, and number* not 

half   bottle.

Da. HARM'* TRUK and GINUINI . - 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER.

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 

them root and branch, without giving pain. _________

CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
Afavtrrigm, /fitJj tad tjfifiual rtmtJj. it

Head-aches, 
Catarrhs, 
Shortnefi of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnefj of the cheft, 
Hooping cough,

Sore throat*, 
Wheeling*, 
Congeraled phlegm. 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenef, of the bread and 

domach, &c. &c.
JJIbmu o*J ctufumptitnt, 

And all dilorder* of the brealU and lung*.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THI ITCH,

A DAILY PAPER.

Will b« p»blilhe- in the City of Wafhincto, _, . 

firft day of the new fcCoa of CongteU 
  daily paper, under the title of 7 i

The Wafliington Advertifer."

C 0 N D IT 10 K S :
LIT will be publiQied daily during the 

congrel*; aisd during the recefj, every ' 
Thurfday and Saturday. The moU judicious 
nxitu will be made to forward it to fuDfcrtbets"_hk 

the uunoft regularity and dUpatch.
II. h will be printed on a half (k,et of fop.,.,.,,, ] 

paper of good quality, with an. elegant new typ, " I

III. Noindullry and application of talent, 
fpated in the editorial and mechanical den 
to render it interediog to the judgment tad 
to the eye.
iJV-'.|The_r?je wal. V*"**" P*rannur,,» 
be paid /-nfiW/x on the full day of June apnusi   
and a, the editor, pledge themUlves to con,p|y ri */ 

ouOy with the three preceding article*, they will« 

acl a, flridl a compliance with the foertk.

era*.u Ml*

oar
. - . - 'he barqii „ 

every thing dear to Americans is freighted rx 
tw«|n the" Seyllaand CnarykwU" which threaten it' 

muR at this time peculiarly engage the attention ol 

our countrymen. Newfpaper, are neceflarily fought 

for, if not a, the mod (trrttl, at leaft u the moB ««2 

fource of information | ar.d the Wafhington Adiet. 

eifer, from being a diligent vehicle of the proceedinM 

of congref, and fuch official publications a, go»erb 

n.ent may deem it proper to make, and from havini 
an aOive correfpondent and proprietor in a fea.port 

where foreign veffel* are daily arriving hold, out ad- 

vantage* to the public, equal at lei 11. m tor other 

paper on the continent. On thi, ground, it looks uo 

to a liberal community for fuppoit.
BFOWN & SNOWDRN. 

t> Subfcription* will be received by the printer* 
hereof.

To be LEASED,
valuable plantation «n GtiiflivtYi 

POI'T, with the negroes thereon, no* in tin 
polfeffion of Mr. SAMUIL CRIWI the tenant may 
have liberty to fow wheat. Poffeffion will be gmt 
On the firft day of January next. For terms apply t* 

CLitrtNTa, in Acnapolia, or the fubfcribtr, ii

DAVID K.ERR.

T
Mr

Aeguft i , 1 800.

This is to give notice,
the lublcriber hath obtained from the 

orphan, court of Baltimore county, in Mary- 
lettcn tcfUmcntary on the per local eUak ol 

FRAZIRR, late of Baltimore court?,

Being the moil Ipcedy, effectual, and plealan't re 

medy ever offered to the public, and for the fatisfac- 

tion of the timorout, the proprietor nolutk oafk, that 

thi, ointment doth not contain a fingle panicle of 

mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in it* com. 

pofiiion, and may be ufcd with the mod perlcel (afcty 

by pregnant women and on infanta newly born.

PATENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

Fur the cure of
Vt*trial tomp/aiuti tf tviry Jtfcriplin. 

An extenfive trial of near four year, hat proved the 

Vegetable Specific to be effeAual in expelling the ve- 

nerial virnt, however deeply rooted in the conditution, 

and haa re fro red health to many who have been 

brought te the grave, by the improper adminiftration 

of mercury. Within this period upward* of (our 

tkoufand patient, have experienced it* falutary «f- 
fefli.

With the medicine i* given a description of Ihe 

fymptom* which obtain in every dage of the dilcafea 

with copious direction* for their treatment, fo a* to 

accomplifh a pet fee} cure in the fhurtcft tine, and 

with th.e Icaft inconvenience poffible.

Thofe* who wifh to purchafe any of the above ar 

ticle, are cautioned again ft the impofition of inferioa 

medicine*, and to inquire for them only of .Mr.

land 
JOSHUA
deteafcd, all perfoni having claim* agiinft the (aid & 

ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fuse, 

with the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcnber, ot 

or before the firft day of December next, they msy 

Otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit ol it* 

faid edate. Given under my hand, this jitt d*y«( 

May, 1800. 
________RICHARD PRAZIER, Bxecotor.

Forty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fobfcriber, on the loth of 

Xtobcr lad, negro JACOB, 3 5 years of *|ii 

 bout 6 feet high, Imooth lace, high forehead, bis 

wool growing in a peak leave* his tew oka here, ffesti 

low and rather hoarfe i had on and took with kin 

when he went away, a brownifh cotton co«t, a blot 

coarfe (hurt coat with metal barton*, oW bteecWt, 

ofaabrig mirt, and a match coat blanket) his Sundsy 

apparel, a purple cloth coat with rimmed buitoM,-1 

nankeen breeches, mixed worded ftotkings, ind bil' 

boot, i he proleflc, to be a Method)*, and hn b«i 

in the practice of preachrng of ni|htsi itUeipctlfd 

he i, harbouring about the city of Annapolis, Weft 

river, South river, South river Neck, or Qoetn-A*K, 

a, he ha* a uife at Mifs Murdoch's. Whoever talc* 

up and fecure* fa is) fellow in any gaol, fo ihatlf*t 

him again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by 
THOMAS GIBBS, li/mg near Quoeti-Anac.

N. B. All   CUrs of vefleW and others are fora. 

warned harhourjng, employing,   ! carrying off (-4 

feilow at their peril. T. G.

March 7, 1800.

Wholtfale purchafcrs allowed a liberal profit by ad- 
dreftng to Rd. L*«, and Co. Baltimore.

7 S \ 1 JUST RECEIVED, ^^^
And to be SOLD at thU office,

Price one eighth of a dollar.

The WILL
OP {

Gcnrrtl ,

George Wafliington,

Fifteen Dolltre Reward,

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living »n APK- 
Aiundel countv, on the aiA of FebrMiy.   

negro man named DICK, about fo»ty y««» <>' *' 

five feet fix iachcs high,*round fuH face, lirteerd 
very bow legged, flow of fpeecb, and fond of fmo»"« 

  pipe, he i* a methodift preacher t look along *«  
him a country cloth coat, and one gray coloured, «" 

breeche*. two ofnabrig fhirt*. fhon kerfey co«t*>>« 

troufen, fhoe, nailed. Whoever -takes up the fiU »«  
gro, and fecnrt, him in any gaol,^ (hall receive w 

above leward, and if 
charge*, paid by me

February 14, 1800.

brought Mnne 

HUGH PRUMMOND,

ANNAPOLIS 
Priptod by F*BD*RIOIC «nd 

GKBBN.



THURSDAY, SBPTKMBRR ii,

eirnucn cmu-"»"      -7 0 --  
.;.. mv fentimentt in thit way. 
IBi tiii advocate for the re-eleftion of Mr. Adamt at prefident, 
feel a folicitude that you (hould think him deferving of your fuf- 

arifing from an opinion, that the happineft and welfare of our 
1 be beft promoted by placing him in that elevated ftation.

Fo» TH* MARYLAND GAZETTE. not be injured by reftraining perfoiw from publilliing faKe^ fcandalou* 
r*the CITIZENS and FRES VOTERS of the FIFTH DISTRICT, and malicious charges againft the government, and itt oficer*. .,; 
19 _ . Who it to decide whether a law it conftitutional or not ? Thejudi* 
IJT i* with fome relu&tnce- 1 appear in print, to addreft you on the ciary It is their proper province ; they are fuppofed to be competent: 
i jpproaching eleftion of prefident and vice-prefident, and I confefs to,the decifion of intricate and abftrufe questions arifing on the confti*. 
Ijttl much embarraffed in doing it, not being in the habit of comrau- tution and laws. Thit power and truft it confided to them by the con- 

- - _  :- »k;.  ,,  llitution; transferred to tliem by the people. The judiciary has de 
cided this law to be conftitutional. The majority of .the rtouf* of re» 
prefenutives, on full and elaborate difculBon, the majority of the £s> 
nate, and the prefideot; and all thefe decifion. made on oath; they

ry will be beft promotea by placing mm in mac eicvacea uauuii. are all fworn to fupport the conftitution. Are you, can you be fa' 
iiiny objections have been made againft Mr. Adams, to induce you wanting in confidence, in charity, as to fuppofe all thefe great and re- 
It! think he is unworthy of your confidence, and much hat beenfaid fpeftable men have concurred in opinion to violate the conftitntion, 
Itnd written to prevail on you to prefer Mr. Jefferfon to him. The contrary to their folemn oath ? I know you cannot. Yeu muft have 
 principal objections made againft Mr. Adamt, and on which a very a confidence in your rulers. You will fuppofe they aft uprightly until 

 eat clamour ha* been excited againft him, are the following: That the contrary appear*. No republican government can exift without \ 
approved and aflented to the fedition aft, the alien aft, and the aft confidence in the conftituted authorities. It it the bafit upon which 
raife a provisional army; and that he it the friend and advocate for it reft*, jealoufy. and unjuft fufpicion, like the moth fretting a gar-, 

anarchy. It i* contended that thefe three aft* are unconftitutional, ment, whofe ravages are unperceived while they are making, will. 
lid that Mr. Adams, by aflenting to them, violated the conftitution. wafte and deftroy it by imperceptible degrees.
Hull endeavour, my fellow-citiient, to convince you that the objeftt Be vigilant and attentive to the conduft of the officer* of gorern- 
ofthefe law* were juft, reafonable.and proper; that you have ftrong ment, view their conduft through the proper medium, and with can- 
pwnd* to prefumo that thefe law* are conftitutional ; that powerful, dour inveftigatc it; do not view it with a prejudiced or jaundiced eye, 
rfnot condufive, argument!, can be urged, to induce you to be of which converts every energetic aft of government into oppreffion, or 
ujt opinion, and that Mr. Adamt, in aflenting to them, afted under a violation of the conftitution. 
ne impulfe of dntv, without being liable to the leaft fufpicion of aft- THE ALIEN LA W. 
or under the influence of unworthy motive*. ift Seftion. The prefident is empowered to order fuch «/,>», to d* 

TbeCwUtion aft, in the firft feftion, prohibit* all unlawful combina- P«t out of the territory of the United States as he (ball deem danger- 
BOM and confpiraciet with intent to oppofe the meafuret of the go- out to the peace and fafety of the United State*, or fha'l have rcajpn. 
moment of the United Statet, or to impede the operation of any law able grounds to fulp«ft are concerned in any veafonable or fecrct, roa- 
oflhe United State*, or to intimidate or prevent any perfon holding chinations againft the government, and wuhm. Uch. UWe M.&all fc* 
nolce or place under the United Statet from undertaking, executing exprcffed in his order. V ; , 

perfo *-' - J -- »--»< - ~~K'.K;»« ,11 rv-rfona from advifme or 5th Seftion provides

_ •«•"'„ 
liritb intent

Tftii fed
lend and competitor Mr. Duvall. Indeed every pcnou, WHU ,. » -/ --  Ti<od to the government, to peace and good older, muft affent to it, grounds, of being concerned in any treafonable or tecret naclunatuwi 
i it reftraint .nlawful combination, to oppofe the meafuret of govern- againft the government I And where eould the power be placed with 

kc n more propriety than in the prefident ? By the law of nations, every,
• • - -!-_ — _..L ^u>mn\ent has the power to order atient to depart out of its territo-

the government of every nation, according to itt own regtv*. 
ifluet an order for aliens to depart its territory whenever thf w 

t of fuch nation thinks it right and neceffary, and it it al-T 
when a war or invafion is apprehended.

 ight, intervft, lot or part, in our government ; he 
- .   ._.._;. ...   -...:i   r _j w,r  »

Tte fecond feftion pv >hibitt the writing, printing, uttering or pub. 
faking, any falfe, fcandalou and malicious writing or writings againft

e government of the United Statet, either houfe of congret., or the
ident of the United States, witrl intent to defame the government, 

fcc. or to excite tgainft them the hatred of the good people of the U- ^ ̂  _..__ ........
lited States, or «o bring them into contempt or ditrepute ; or to mr ^ thc immuniliet or privilege, conferred by, or 
TUiiira, to excite any unlawful combination, for oppofing or reuft- nas, n / exclufively to the citiaens
\* »yof 'thelaw. of the United States, or any aft, of the^prefident, ^"{ «M rf;    -    -------

An
cnem .l-An *licn friend,   long a, he i. permitted to

«„•„„! Suu., •»
ny or me uwt 01 inc vmvc^ «...>»..., — -.-., —-- .

r.impurfuance of fueh law, or of the powert vefted in him by the Wifclw. 7  . .... _...  -. -, ,- - -^. .
k«lit«ion, or to refift, oppofe or defeat, »ny fuch law, or to aid abet remain nme^ and i. entitled to the proteftion of the Uwt,
1 -r «ac6ur.ge, any hoftlle defig«s of any foreign nation againft the _U. gance 6 . n ^ ehattelf % ,nd it capabte of ukmg,

litcd Stati, their people or government. The perfon prolecutcd it n»y acqui^ p^pc f^* n Bul a9 foou a. th<5 government
Hired to give the truth of the matter in evidence on hi. trial. J|JhdtaWi «, coiifent to thc alien^. rcmainjog within u. territory, and

It prohibit, the defaming the government, cither branch of^ongreU, w«n ^ ̂  d re< hi. rig(it, ai an a ien frie nd arc fut
rthe preGdent, by writing and publi(h.i^/^,/fW<i/»«|r and\^""" '"""J * and ceafe whcn lhe time expire, which it limittef |^ ̂  <U-,
:b»rg« ag»"»ft them, for the purpofe ot exciting lh« "*''",","" ;artu , e   , :J ' '' ' '. ..'
^eople againft them, or to bring them into contempt and d frepute. parture., , ni wilhin the territory of a government u by
- -' my fellow.citi»en. will concur with me in opinion, _that th.t ** d indulsence, which may be withdrawn and revoked <,+

 Won i. juft, re.ron.We and proper, and tha. every perbnfought gr«um ^ ajd ^ f ^ nrocnt and rf tbe aheo «
r«ftr,in^l f7nm <Uf*«-,nr the eovernment, congrels or the preh- "« "  >wav difpofe Of lhc property he acquired, he haf,tobe retained from defaming the government, congreU o - 

*«, by falfe, fcindalous and malicious pubhcat.ons, for the purpole auowe 
« tuLg thi hatred of the people agalnlt them, and briugmg tncm JJ^^ J came"

difpofe of the property he acquired, he haf 
jiaiu : ior hit remaining Wat an indulgence, which he

. i tuiting the hatred of the people againft them, and bringing tncm ^"V^riTe came to rdide within the United Statei, might be 
ItacoMempt and difrepute. . , n . . _, ."hdrawn at any time, according to the law .f nationt. The law 
1 Thi, law ! . terror tS none but evil doer.; it only reftr.m., pwj J«J»J^ lo t̂ away hi. good, and chattel.. ' ^

and friend to truth ana aiiow. ^ ̂ .^ ^^ /^ ^ uncouttitutional, and Mr. A<Un» hM ap-

by a majority of the reprefentttivet of tht 
  lenate, awl approved by the prefident, to4 
oath to fupport the conftitution, a fair, a re»- 

nrefurnption arifct, that the lav it canllitutional. If we wUh 
P o r government, we muft have confidence «, .nd refpe^ 

.   we muft have confidence in, and refpcft for, the confti.
,t thought, between fubj^*,  «* "  conic- .«.,   ^.^Mt But the people muft decide thi. abftrufe, this ddl- 
"on Vntong them, whereby opprefive officer, tuted J«g« Bt Aio£ upon loofe and defultory arpmenu ̂

I  « fl...ed c.-^mid^^\Hto\noreghonour.bl C anijuft mode. oUon- cult thu^«J occ ^ ̂  ime of co^relt tejfl"*™**'* 
^ nt affairs Thi. liberty docs not allow of the iiffufion of tUnder ^'uV f ffion Of which the learning, aUlitie. and ingenuity, of <&? 
^ <Ufa* tt "on aga nft the ̂ government and it. officers, to exote the ****%£ exhauftcd, and the final retail wa. that it Wa. conftiti,.

•note morality ; it cannot diffufe liberal lentimcnts
1lfv» .r ' . ^ _.»«.._•.__ f— r il

which are abhorred by every

aent e-f troth, fcience, morality, and arts in-gf 
of liberal fentiments on tho BKlwiniftratioo ot
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union

,
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Thefe are certainly good, and the beft grounds, for you to Conclude induce every rational perfon to rejcd the conftrucVion, which ; g f0ll

in favour of the laws'. You muft and ought to have refped for the ads ed on it, as mod unwarrantable, and as leading to the worft of Co , •

of congrefs, and the decifions of the judiciary, unlefs you think they quences. t ' riltj

are influenced by corrupt motives, tnd no fuch motives are imputed to It cannot be contended with any propriety, that this conftmfl

congrefs, the prefident or the judiciary. , ^ of the words will give a power to congrefs to legiflate for the ftj,

If thefe principles are juft, and I think they cannot be queftioned, and to interfere with their internal police and regulations. T?'
_ _ l.t_. -I* f\ _f*-t t* I- __ _ _ __ _1 _l_ •. __.] -- _«... _« •*.>•• «»n*««nt» Vi A li •• <^ t1 «k »•»*-*•• J A r* r*vr\fr\ f^n 11 A t&T\ ** A ^ fl/1 CTt* n^fl 1 Uf 0 I ¥*» ¥••> *•*»!) M«I_^.l '<(]words common defence and general welfare reftrain the 

fuch a power, and therefore it cannot be attended with any ., 
Having, as I truft, convinced every impartial, difpaflion'ate' 

prejudiced perfon, who i» felicitous to fupport the conftitution

and the objeds of thefe laws are right and proper, you cannot hefitate 
one moment in faying, that you ought to prefume thefe laws are con- 
ilitutional, and the clamours excited againft Mr. Adams ill founded.

What are the objeds of thefe laws ? The objeds of the fedition ,_._,_-__-, . , r - ---—.^...uuon », 

law—to reftrain perfons from defaming the government, either branch vide for the common defence and promote the general welfare of,' 

of congrefs, and the prefident, by falfc, fcandalous and malicious li- people, that there is no good caufe for the clamour which has C, 

bels, and to prevent the confidence of the people in the government, excited againft Mr. Adams, becaufe he has approved of the fedi/ 

in congrcfs, and the prefident, being deftroyed or diminiihed by falfe, and alien ads, and ad to raife a provifional army, I (hall novr ' 

fcandalous and malicious libels; to prevent the hatred of the people dcavour to convince you that he is entitled to your fuffragei "• 

being excited againft-them, and their being brought into difrepute ; to prefidenr, in preference to Mr. Jefferfon, or any other perfon »| 

prevent infurredions, riots and unlawful aflcmblies and combinations, may afpirc to fill that exalted ftation. I do not pretend to be 

to oppofc the government. Are not thefe great, important and de- quainted with the numerous fervices which Mr. Adams has rende 

firable objeds ? Ought the confidence of the people to be deftroyed by his country fince the commencement of the American revolution, I' 

thefe means? Certainly they ought not. (hall content myfelf with enumerating thofe which occur to tne d

The objeds of the alien law—to remove aliens who are dangerous prefent. Mr. Adams was a member of the firft congrefs, and a c 

to the peape and fafety of the United States; to remove aliens who fpicuous member in that enlightened body, and aflilled in all the 

are fufpeded of being concerned in any treafonable or fecret machina- portant bnfinels. that was tranfaded, and rendered eflential fervir 

tions againft the government. Is it not right and proper that aliens He has ever fince devoted his time and attention to the fervice 

fhould be removed, who, if permitted to remain among us, might, by his country, as a member of congrefs, minifter to foreign courts vici 

treafonable and fecret machinations, endanger the peace, fafety and prefident, and prefident. I am informed he was among the firft wl 

happincfs of the United States ? Certainly every American and friend fuggefted the idea of the Independence of America, and wa» one 

to his country muft aflent to this. the principal promoters of the famous refolution of the fourth of ly

It appears to me, that neither of thefe ads are nnconftitutional, and 1776. which declared the American colonies Free, Sovereign and l\ 

1 will communicate to you fome of the rcafons which have influence ' ' ' "• ' ¥ ' —- * " *' '' r 

on my mind. The conftitution of the United States is a government 
formed and eftablilhedby the people.—The old government was a con 
federation of the dates, tranfmiuing certain fpecific powers to con 
grefs; thefe power* were defective and inefficient, congrefs not being French minifter, by whofe intriguing arts, and diplomatic (kill t., 

empowered to lay taxes, impofe duties and imports, they could not acknowledgment ot the independence of America had been reta'rde 

raife money, only by requifltions made on the dates, which requilitions and delayed, and might have been prevented, rud not Adaroi and Ja 

were not Itridly and pundually complied with. Hence the credit of whofe magnanimity and patriotifm impelled them to t'»ke every ri 

the United States fuflered and langui(hed, audits dignity was dimi- — -'-— r-'— - J --——'-- J ~- " — •-' - •' 

niflicd and fullied. One of the objedi of the conftitution of the 
United States was to fupply that defed ; to veft congrefs with the 
power to raife money without the intervention of the ftate legiflatures, 
to enable them to provide for the common defence and promote the gent' 

ral welfare.
The preamble to the conftitution difclofes the grounds and motives 

which operated on the minds of the people, and incited them to efta-
blifoit.

The preamble will ferve as a key to unfold the minds of the framers, 
and may be reforted to when there is any ambiguity in the words, to 
aid in giving the juft exposition; or where there is any feeming.con- 

'_ tradidion, to reconcile it.
The people, l4 to form a more perfed union, eftablifh juftice, infure 

dbmellic tranquillity, provide for the common defence, promote the general 

wtlfartt and fecure the bleflings of liberty," do ordain this conttitu- 
". tioo.

pendent States. It was by his agency, bis fagacious and patrloti 
management, in conjunction with Mr. Jay, that the independence! 
America was fccured and acknowledged, in oppolition to Mr. FranL 
lin, who was for a ftri<5l adherence to inftrucTions, and confuting th

on themfclves, determined to ad without the concurrence of the. 
French minifter, and to fign ihe treaty. Adams and Jay fecured the 
fifheries and Weftcrn territory.

But it is faid, my fellow-citieens, John Adams is a friend to monarJ 
ch). This charge is circulated with great induftry, and nude ufc of| 
on all occafions, to inflame your paffiuns, and prejudice yon againfl 
Mr. Adams; and to fupport it, Mr. Adjms'n defence of the American 
conftitutions has been quoted, and detached parts felefled, and hiii 
real fentiments diftorted.

To difprove this charge, I refer my readers to a part of the 
work, page 95, in which Mr. Adams has exprelVed fentiments which 
muft be admired and approved by the moll democratic republican; ant 
candour, unlefs (lifted by party fpirit, or ill grounded prejudice, wild 
conftrain him to acknowledge, that the clamour raifed againft 
Adams, on that ground, is unjuft and improper, originated in ele 
oneering policy, and has iince been adopted by vtjne friends of MrJ 
Jefferfon. The quotation alluded to is as foHowsfJa'u<Jf"jppqa« to

DO. , jenerion. i ne quotation auuueo. to is as touowspaua -xppqars to M

In defining the powers of congrefs, the legiflature of the union, the the refult of inquiry and confideration, upon comparmg>every confti
__ i- _ _.. f '....wvAf* lUilt Kitr* rkiiu/f»r tn Tnv an<i rntl^^l 19«•• Ati t > U B »..*?__ 1. l._~J ~F.._1_ ...:»1~ *i. ~r.- _^ -^t._ I Y-?. _. J o.. _ * _ _ _r • •

words are—Congrefs lhall have power, to lay and colled taxes, duties, 
impofts and excifes, to pay the debts and provide for the common de 
fence and general welfare of the United Slates; but all duties, impolU 
and excifes (hall be uniform.

The way to read the claufe, to give it the true conftrucYion, is as 
follows -.^i—The words, Congreft JbaUhave power, run through and head 
every article and provilion of che fedion. The congrels lhall have 
power to lay and colled taxes, 8tc. The congrefs (hall have power to 
provide for'the common defence and general welfare of the United 
States.

Obferve the fimilarity of expreffion in the preamble, and in the eighth 
fec~Kon of the firft article.

In the preamble—the people cftablifh the cdhftitution; for what ? 
Among other things, to provide for the common defence and promote the ge 

neral welfare. The words correfpond; and the words in the enacling 
claufe carry into effed the intention exprefled in the preamble. Can 
words be more explicit and unequivocal ? The very phrafe and mode . 
of expreflion the fame. This removes all doubt, and indicates plainly 
an intention to cloath congrefs with a power to provide for the com 
mon defence and general welfare. But it is contended by fome, that 
the operation of thefe general cxpreflions is reftntled by the preceding 
words, to wit: that the money raifed by congrefs by taxes, &c. is to 
be applied to pay debts, and provide for the common defence, &c. but 
that cannot change the meaning; becaufe congrefs cannot apply money 
to the common defence and general welfare, unlefs they have power 
to enad laws, take and profcribe meafures, for the. common defence 
and general welfare ; fo that, according to that idea, a power to apply 
money to the common defence and general welfare involves in it ne- 
ceffarily a power to take meafures for the common defence and gene 
ral welfare, and the money will be applied to carry fuch meatures into 
effed. Again, it is faid the fpecification of powers, which follows,

tution he had Teen with thofe of the United States of America.
" After all, let us compare every constitution we have feen witl 

" thofe of the United States of America, and we Hull have no 
41 fon to blulh tor our country. On the contrary, we (hall feel 
" ftrongeft motives to fall upon pur knees, in gratitude to Heaven, foi 
" having been gracioufly pleafed to give us birih and education in thill 
" country, and for having deftined ua to live under her lawi. We 
" (hall have reafon to exult, if we make our comparifon with EnglioJ 
" and the Engliih ctnflitution. Our people are undoubtedly ftvert\p-\ 

" All the landed and other property is in the hands of Che citiienn 
" not only their reprefentativcs, but their fenators tnd governor!, 
" annually chofen. There are no hereditary titles, honours, office! nor I 
11 diftindions. The legidative, executive jmd judiciary, are carefully! 
" feparated from each other. The powers of, the one, the few and! 
" the many, are nicely balanced in their legiflaturcs. Trials by jur 
" are preserved in all their glory ; and there is no (landing array 
11 Tl e habeas corpus is in full force ; and the prefs is the mod fr«e> 
" the world ; and when all thefe circumftanccs take place, ititun 
'< neceflary to add, that the laws alone can govern."

Is it poifiblc for any one, who reads thcfe fcutiments of MY. 
to be of opinion that he is the friend and advocate of monarchy and 
privileged orders ? No, my fellow-citizens, it is not poflible. 1 he 
very contrary is to be concluded ; he is an enthufiaftic admiierof i"< 
American conftitutions ; he is the film friend and fupporter of th< 
rights and liberties of the people ; he prefers the American conftitui 
tions to the Englifli, becaufe the reprefentatives, fenators and goveH 
rors, are chofen by the people ; becaufe there are m hereditary fillet, i«««r 
and di/lintiioni ; becaufe the legiflative, executive and judicial P° 
are ieparated from each oth^r ; the trial by jury is preferved i
habeas cprpus fecured ; the liberty of the prcls cilabhftied ; 
caufe there is no (landing army.

and

^U^^fr* A&KM>»>f • » •—' ——- — - - - - i i r _--_-___ _. v ,, v ^ VMh* S v fc l*^» v«Vt»^ •«•*••«•*••& ••••••• _ j,

reftrains the generality of the cxpreflions to provide for the common I refer my readers to the conclufion of the addrefs of thehoufc'

defence and general welfare. In i'pecifying and defining powers which reprefentatives, in anfwer to the fpeech of Mr. Adams, in i?9

congrefs, the legiflature of the union, were to poUefs, it would at which was concurred with and approved by General Smith, M app«>

once occur to fenfihle men, who were capable of forming a government, by the yeas and nays.
that powers of legilUtion might be omitted which congrcfs ought to 44 Permit us, in offering this addrefs, to exprefs our fatisfscuon

'lie vefted with^ and to fupply fuch probable ©million, and to guard ------ . -.-•-. ^r
uf v v ifc^v* v» ifc.., ..••*— • »— r i / • _--.----_T .....r _ w k*. *•• «•

Sgainft the evils which would refult from not enumerating all the ne-
ccffary powers of legiflation, the words to provide for the common de-

'Ycjice and general welfare were infefted. Would it not be an extraor-
' 4in«ry thing, in the organisation of a national government, that the

. legithiture fliould not poflcfs the power of providing for the common
defence #nd general welfare r

If the power does not refide in congrefs, it cannot, does not, exift,
fo as to have effcd. It cannot be in the ftate legiQatures, for their

* refpedive authority does not extend beyond the limits of their feveral
' ftates. If it is faid to remain in the people, as not being granted, ''

44 your promotion to the firft oflke in government; and our entire 
44 dence that the pre-eminent talentt and patriotifm* which have placed y <j 
44 in this diftinguilhcd (ituation, will enable you to difcharge it»v» 1 
44 ous duties with fatisfaclion to yourfelf, and advantage to our co i 
u .mon country." .. .,1

I alfo refer my readers to the conclufion of the addrefs of the lew J 
in »nfwer to the fpeech of Mr. Adams, in 1797. The honourable J« ^ 

Langdon being one of that body at the time, and prefent.
*' We beg leave to affure you, that we derive a fingular i 

" from the reaedion, that at fuch a time, the ixecutive.ol oui\ 
44 mcnr has been committed to your bandt ; for in your integrity,

might as wettW exift, becaufe there is no mode preftribcd by which " and firmnefi, we place the moll tntirt confidence. . ff ^ 

the ventral will of the people of the United States can be afcertained, I (hall now refer my fellow-citiEens to the fpeech of Mr. jene 

'and brought into adion. Tha/efult of fuch rcafoning mull - on affuming the office of Vice-Prefident, contained in njy h>n0'^Mt 't) 

here is no power in America to provide for the wumon de- convince them, that in Mr. Jefferfon's opinion, Mr. Adams is n 

general welfare ; which prove! the fallacy of.it, and will friend and advocate of monarchy, and to prove thst tne owbe, that ther 
fence and



« \

, waB juftly confided to Mr. Adami, who Wa» eminent for his tice to all without favouf, affection or partiality, will induct-thetn to
P i ts and integrity j that the people of America had done right in refped this declaration. '

-in* Mr. Adams to himfelf, who had been at the.laft eledion, 1 can .alfo affure my fellow-citisens, that I have.no particular view
dt uo as the opponent of Mr. Adams j and that the happinefs in the prefent election; that 1 am linked to no party, corr^fpond with

', iei up ^ _ !'.._.„. ......1,4 u_ .——.~.._j i_ u:_ L_'.__ i..._ _. . V'. i . ._ __j ~L.~ T -_ _. __r_Jliu. i._-... .~ tJl*-;

and integrity » m-» • •«• r"i— — •-•— - ~~ •••"• •"••«> «'&"»• »• icipcti this declaration, 
r rinz Mr. Adams to himfelf, who had been at the .laft eledion, 

i' re r*t up as the opponent of Mr. Adams j and that the happinefs in me preient eteci. v.., ~.-~ - .... ....—— — — r—-7 , —- -—r- —
*' A foerity of our country would be promoted by his being long none of (the great men, and that I am not perfonally known to Mn 
8 f f ed forthe government. That Mr. Jefferfon had revered the Adams; that I am contented in my prefent office ; that 1 have not » 
^7 t and integrity of Mr. Adams, through a long courfe of years, wifh to be in a more exalted itation, and am more anxious to difcharge 

H acquainted with h'u political opinions, and was impelled by ..the duties of my office in fuch manner as to give fatisfaction to my
*?* 7Cof duty, operating powerfully on his mind, to pay that tribute country, than to increafe my wealth or" power. I am folicitous, my 
a fenle a M jyj r< Adams, which his tranlcendant merit juftly entitled fellow-citizens, that Mr. Adams mould be elected prefident, becaufe I 
of relpe ^^ ^ ̂  unmeaning compliment, dictated by courtly think he is a tried, firm, decided patriot, is eminent for his talents and 
hinl "'k ,f the effufions of a mind fully impreffed with the honeft and integrity, has rendered great and important fervices to his country,

'-"" nul • ... _.„:_,;.„ .„ ....r.ll .V.O ; n fl.i» nr.» of n*rtv *nA will nurfu* that

u •• •-

eonudercdcafion, to fpeak of Mr. Adams's dele.rvings, and Uo away the lulpicions 1 lie queltion wnicn agnates ine minus ui i«,e pCOi»c .., «,.„ „.,.. 
and illiberal afperfions wttb which his character had been defamed ; be preudent ? Mr. Adams or Mr. Jefterfon. In what manuer then 
and I have little doubt but a fenfe of juftice would induce Mr. Jeffer- (hall the people exercile their right of fuffrage? If they exercife U in 
fon to make a firoilar declaration of his lentiraents if the voice of one way Mr. Jefferfon will be elected; 'if in another way, Mr. Adams 
America Ihould place him in the like fituation. will be eleded. It is admitted, that in all probability 'the eleaion of 

In my hand-bill, my fellow-citizens, to which I refer, I requefted prelident will depend on Maryland. The friends of Mr. Adams, and 
your attention to the letter of General Wafhington, to fatisty you thofe who are for luppofting the conftitution, and approve of the mea- 
that he had approved of alt the meafurei of the adminiftration of Mr. fures of adminiftration, will adopt that mode which will fecure the 
Adams which were known to him previous to the writing of that let- election of Mr. Adams,> becaufe that will make their right of fuffrage 
ter, and that there could be no doubt, for the realbns afligned, that effectual; they will then enjoy the fubftancc of their right of fuffrage, 
he knew of the alien law, and the law to raife a provifional army, and by fecuring the election of the man of their choice; and they will not 
that confequently thofe laws were fanctioned with his approbation; purfue a mode by which they will give effect to the policy and machi- 
1 tould not be fo ignorant as to fuppofe the letter related to ads done nations of Virginia, and fecure the eledion of Mr. Jefferfon, and 
by Mr. Adams fubfequent to the time of writing the letter. thereby grafp a fhadow, inftead of retaining and enjoying th« fub-

The words are—Believe me, Sir, no one can more cordially approve ftance, of the right of fuffrage.
of the wife and prudent meafures of your adminiftration ; they ought Certainly,' my fellow-citisens, you as fully and effectually enjoy and
to infpire universal confidence. exercife your right of fuffrage when you vote for four delegates, who

The fcnfc and meaning of thefe words are plain, and they cannot be will vote for J. T. Chafe, who will vote for John Adams, as if you
rtftrained to any particular meafures before recited, nor by any opini- voted for J. T. Chafe, who will vote for John Adams ; and you will
on expreffed in a fubfequent part of the letter ; they exprefs an unqua- on this occafion prefer this mode, becaufe by voting for-an elector,
lined, an unreftricted approbation of all the meafures of adminiftration through the medium of your delegates in the legiflature, you fecure
known to him at that time. the eledion of John Adams, the man of your choice, counteract the

1 underftand, my fellow-citizens, you have been much alarmed by policy of Virginia, and give the ftate of Maryland its full weight and
an outcry which has been made by the advocates of the eledion of influence in the eledion of the prcudcnt.
Mr. Jefferfon, that a defign is formed by the rich and powerful to de- If you do not vote for delegates who will vote for Mr. Adams, the 
prive you of your right of fuffrage of the eledor of the prefident and election of Mr. Jefferfon in all probability will be fecured, the policy 
viceVefident, and that you have been amufed by fables of the Horfe and eledioncering arts of Virginia will prevail, and operate in the 
and Stag, and the Fox and Lion, to prove that power once furrender- fame manner as if the people of Maryland was to transfer their right 
ed hy the people never returns to them again. This may be amufing of fuffrage to Virginia. I caution my fellow-citizens, who are in fa- 
»ndpleafant,but certainly cannot convince or inform the judgments of vour of the election of Mr. Adams, to be on their guard, and not to 
the people. I can affure my fellow-citizens, I am incapable of fo'rming fufler thcmfelves to be deluded by the fuggeftion that they give up 
any defign or projed to deprive the people of their rights and privi- their right of fuffrage, nnlefs they vote immediately for thi*>elcdor. 
leeei, or to diminiQi them j and that I do believe no fuch defign has It is a flitnfey veil, by which the advocates of Mr. Jefferfon endeavouV 
been formed or contemplated ; and 1 truft, twenty-five years employed to conceal your real intereft, and to prevent your exercifmg your righta\ 
in the fervice of my country, without growing rich or ufing the power in fuch way as to enjoy them fubftantially and effcdually. 
they have intrufted me with, otherwife thin to do equal right and juf- SEPTEMBER a, 1800._________________J. T. CHASE.

Laft night the German! quitted the line of the ui«. The anfwer fent to thofe tranfmitted tn Vienna, 
• ' - - -«-- '-'.i—L «• IK. u/>in. in confeoucnce of the viflory of Maringo, ia faid to

ttl

VANNE8, |unei8.
Belle IQe ii furrounded by 30 Englifh men of war, 

ftftrtl uanfporta, cuttert and luggeri, and ihe com- 
•unication with the continent it cut off. The fcn- 
tlilh block up the mouthi of the Villame and the 
Lone. Several boats hate come wilhin th«fe few 
dm to take foundinga within cannon fhol of port 
Pcataiore. A camp of ten thoufand men it eftablifhed 
h. the Ule of Houat and Hedie. The regimeoti of 
Welch, La'Chatre, and two other emigrant regunenta 
iaBnglifhpay, have rrecemd ordert to repair to their 
amp, u well at four regimenti of light dragoons. It 
ii thii cirouraftance which haa determined lieutenant. 
|tner*l Debelle to raife the camp of Ploermel. «od to 
order the troopi to Vannea. A camp it ellabliflied at 
Coothivi, and a park ol artillery st ,Joffclm, with a 
regiment of chaffcura. „.•'•• —'-•*-

VIENNA, J«ne si. 
The Aateaof Auftria, Bohemia, and Hungary, have 

innied a levy ol recruiti lor a new army, which will 
coiBtt of 80,000 infantry and so.ooo cavalry ; but 
they wifh the archduke Charlei would command them 
•whom hmitted orders aa generaliffimo, and they will 
only fight in defence of the Aullrian monarchy. A 
dtpotauoo from Hungary and Bohemia hat been fent 
to the archduke at Prague, from whence he hat been 
invited to go to Vieuns. Hii highnefi ii not yet 
gooe, bat fome of his adjulanti daily pafa sad itpsli, 
ii couricri.

Nidda, and retired to the lelt bank of the Mein. 
Thia morning the French appeared before this city, 
and have eftablifhed a poll oppofitc the gate of Boken-
hcim. -'4

.
in confluence of the viftory of Maringo, ia faid to 
have been to the -following effed :— •• That hia ma-_ 
jeRy eotertaini «o repugnance to coming to an ami 
cable and fiacere explanation with the French go- 
vernment, but that he confldtn himfelf bound in ho 
nour toconfult with hia ally the king of Great-Britain, 
to whom he will tranfmit without loll of time, th« 
prefent overtures of the chief coniul, with his Im 
perial majelty'a reply to them." 

July 19.
Yefterday evening the different fubfidiea of foreign 

po'ven were voted in a committee of the houfe of

————————r*TRIS. Julys.
The firft conful aimed thii morning st hall pan » 

o'clock. At 11 the gum fired. At noon the cotnlel- 
lors of ftite were admitted. H.ve you been diligent, 
faid he, in my abfence » to which they replied, we 
have not been (o active u you, citizen conful. An
^«™^™^££™!£te£%?'. £mm;n.7'ThereV,a an expedation among many tie, paid him a v.fit,, snd m the evening Jhert » ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ Qf
^^^^"^^^^^^t £e debate which would fcrve to guide th. public O.«ed ; the en.hufi.fm of th« Par.fian, was c««tm ^ w ^ fcBt conjunaure of lff.ir| .
3Si 'heJtirflatlng^llr w!l.±" re- Nothing, however, which could" le^^.ny^clu-

fion on the fubjeft. Whatever may be the anfwer of 
hit majefty'a miniften to the court of Vienna !• 
regard to the overturea of the firft conful, it ia obvious

allied. ' • • j i The anfwer from Vienna U m* yet arrived. In^;^«"^^^"^ iF"'^ «*'** thefoul * lhecorrtfpon
diateTy me«« Buonapar,,', pacific in.en.idna, Aullna, dene,, 
or rather iti government, will be no more.

Buo.ap.rte hat determined upon the re-eftabbfh-
Mw . ' . .. -i n_:- ...,4 nnminatrrl (h>

N E W - Y O R K, September j.
Buotapane n« ««,«..»«. -r~ .--•...& ... Vefterday arrived the Liverpool packet, captain Babe*, mem of the univerfity of Pa.ia, and nominated to. r«« 7 ^^ ^^ r^ ^Qm ^ Lon<Jo>

prolefloM of the varwut fciencea. -* ' . ... _-. r L ..._ L ._ _.

H E I L i R U N, foly i. 
We learn that Ulrn it bombarded, and that It can- 

not bold out long. There are 10.000 men in gam- 
f'». Philiipfburg hai 1800. The French troopa have 
MI yet penetrated thui far.

PRANCPORT, Jane 14. 
Our Qaxettea contain tk« following paragraph! :

July 3.
It ii pofiiively ftated, that the firft conful hat writ 

ten with hit own hand to the emperor, a letter, u af- 
feAing u it ia Gncere, on the fubjeft of peace, and 
that he haa adopted every poffible precaution that hia 
Imperial majefty fhould himfelf receive the letter.

Gazette to the 9th July inclufivc, have been re.
ccived. 

They contain nothing relative to our commimoncrv to
Prance.
The determination of the cabinet of Vienna, <m 

the fttbjcct. of the ir mi like and a feparate peace with 
Prance, had not yet been received. The probabilities
fccm to lean toward* an immediate pacification be-„....,,. ,heLONDON, |uly 9. ..._ ._ .„.

Peter Porcupine, fo well known at a writer againft twcen Auftria and France. For 
the French, in the American newi papera, carat to battl« of Maringp : - '-'- 
England in the laft packet from Halifax. His real
name it Cobbct.

July '

•Ifo defeated by Moreau on the Rhine, (fee hit detail ) 
The confcquent idvantagci which it ii (aid he haa ob 
tained, rourt kave enabled him to open a communica 
tion with the army of Italy, by forcing the paflea of

areMi royal highneft the archduke 
ontht river Inn, and 10.000 Hungarian cavalry will 
advance with them to fupport the Imperial army la 
Germany."

Tks official sdvice (it ii faid in a letter from Ulm, 
dittd the t*d) that the archduke Charlei, with an 
MtUtly frefh and numerou* army, will advance to the 
f»pport of general Kray, within three weekt at leatt,
:. i- • . ™. " . . r • :.. rp\*~. Jl/

SS-rtii-jRfc«==^=.^r&»S5 ^•rrii^^-jyt^SZK^£,'^&«^-

emperor to make ti 
rioui chief conful.

have been
ocril orderi.

The battle which took place yefterday upon the 
Niddi wai very fmart and bloody i there weie feveral 
«j>»r|«, with the bayonet, aawrllaaof the cavalry. 
The Poloiefe legion made part of the Preneh troops 
(tut attacked.

TuVfdav nitht, and the convemion ngne 
7^donth.So\hofJunV,cor,«acopy

^"'•tTLTJ.*^we lay

d at yi-
of which 

e tflurancc

mm nv«......—— ̂  H
the Auftrian army in Italy, hii «•-'--- -r _pon.iuu. of P««« ff0mf tjf r̂e^ 

wofultiBg ihecabwwof Oicat-Bn-

beft termt he caa with the viclo- 
Mcan while hii wifhea feean to 

be, and the pamunate vowa of the whole Preneh na 
tion, with whom he ii popular and evidently dcfirca 
to remain fo, certainly are for peace. On hit return 
to Parii in paffing through Lyona, Buonaparte cz> 
claimed " Diortly 1 hop*, the commerce of thii city, 
of which all Europe waa once fo proud, will refura* 
ill former profparity."

The report which prevailed m London oa the jth 
•nd 6th of July, that prellmipariet of peso had beta 
concluded between Prance and Germany, rtOMiaa 
unconfirmed. That fuch so event would take place 
in a few dava wai the general opioio«. Ifortto. ,fc 
will be Uta, hai defeated Kray, and UirMtttrs 
the invaBon of Anflria. T>ia battle, which muft 
have been uncommonly bloody, whta the Ioi{xrialifta

Wl 1



tn fated to htt« loft $*o act • woanded o»ly, wu 
fought on the fpot where the great duke of Marlbo. 
rough gained ftmilar laarela i* tbt year 17044

It ia coiMftortd by font of tbt London editonv 
Ihat • pacifcation between the French republic and 
tht houfe of Auftria, will have • powerful effeft in 
rcfiorini the general tranquillity of Europe.

By tirtM of • writ of JSmfatM, <o •« directed from 
die general court, will b« SOLD, on Saturday the 
acth day of Oftober next, on the premifea, 

TRACT or parcel of LAND, known the

la CHANCFRY, Aagaft ,8, iSo».
fUCHAKD PONSONBY, 

An iafolveat of •Prince-Gttcge'acouniy,

YE**-)

> the

Annapolit, September H.
By the CORPORATION of the City of Aaaapolif, 

September 4th, 1800.
OaDiaiD, That soocopicaof the by-raw to ore- 

vent perfoni from place* iaiefled with the prevailing 
contagtou* fever frota coning to and remaining within 
the limita of thia city, be inmediately printed in 
band-bill*, and diftributed, and thai the fame be in- 
ftrttd in th* Marl and Gazette.

fiy order. A. COLDER, elk. 
A Iff-lAf? ttfffontftrfint/nmfUw imfiSid -uatb

tin frrvailifg (HU*ptutftvtr fr*m ctmi*g tt *»d n-
maiwiug vaiteiu tbt limit i if toil city.

Bfl it tfmHiJM tutd trdaiMd, h <** tit)*, XMMVMT, 
AUtfmtn mjUCammtm Cnattil, tf tbt dly tf An- 

maftlii, a*A tbt a*ibtritj tf ibt famt, That no perfon 
or perfoo* who (hall or may come from or through the 
city of Baltimore, or the precinfta thereof, or from 
the borough of Norfolk, in Virginia, (ball, after the 
pafiagc of tail tew, enter into thii city, or the pre- 
cin&a thereof, until fuch perfon or perfona obtain 
from one of the health committee, a permit in 
writing, to entir j and that fuch permit Diall fpecify 
the ntme of the perfon, and the time he ftull remain, 
not exceeding the fpace o/ ten houra.

A*d It il ifmbliJbtJ «•/ w-XwW, by th vitbtrity 
mftrtffid, That if any inhabitant or inhtbittnti of 
toil city, or the prccinft* thereof, (ball, after the paf. 
iagc of thi* law, receive any perfon or perfoni coming 
from any of the iofcftcd place* afbrefaid, without a 
permit u aforefaid, fuch inhabitant or inhabittnta 
thai), for each perfon received u aforebld, forfeit and 
pay the fum of three pounda fix fhitlingi and eight* 
pence current money, and the like fum for every hour 
luch perfon or perfoni Qiall remain in hii, her or their 
houfe.

A»d h it tftablijktd txd «r4nW, by tbt atbtrily 
fftrtfaij, That if any inhabitant or inhabitant* aforc- 
faid (hall permit any perfon or perfoni to remain in hii, 
her or their houfe for the fpace of one hour after the 
expiration of the time fpecified in the permit, fuch 
inhabitant or inhabitant!, for etc* perfon, (ball forfeit 
and pay the fum of three pound i fix (billing! and eight- 
pence current money, and the like fora far every hour 
luch perfon or perfon (ball remain at aforefaid.

PrtviJeJ, That nothing herein contained (ball pro* 
bibit anv perfon or perfoni who (hall or may have 
been ab/tat from the faid placet for the fpace of ten 
dayi, and in good health, to enter thii city.

And h it tfiM&td W *r4a>«»4 h lbt oMtbtnty 
tftrtftud, That intlcad of the health committee here 
tofore appointed, John Davidfon, Alien-Quynn, Jamea 
Williami, John Rtndall, Jamea Mackubia, Frederick 
Grammar, Jonathan Pinkney, William Alexander, 
Archibald Colder, Vachel Steveru, William Brown, 
jun. John firice and Pranci* Mary de Lalandelle, be 
and they are hereby conflicted and appointed a com 
mittee of health.

And bt it iftbKJbtd nd trltimtJ, by tbt vabtrily 
nftrtfiod, That all fine* and forfciturei accruing under 
thii aft may be recovered by prefcounent or indict 
ment, or before the mayor, recorder, or any one al 
derman, in a fummtiy way, one half to be applied to 
the informer, the other half to the ufe of the corpo 
ration.

September 4, ilo« : Read the firft and (econd tint 
tnd aficnted to.

By order,
A. COLDER, Ok.

Proclaimed. TIOMA* W. HIWLTT, Sheriff.

A

ab**e property ia taken u the property of 
HAMBLITON, terre-tetant of JOHN HIPBCRW, to 
fathfyadebt due NATHAN LIVT, for the ufe of 
JOHN DAWIOH. The fale will commence at one 
o'clock, (or ready MONEY only.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne-Aruudel county. 

September to, 1800.

Agreeable to an ad, entitled, An act for the relict of 
infolvcnt debtor*, and agreeable to a fchedule given 
in by WILLIAM FBISCH, an infolvcnt debtor, lor 
the beneit of hi* creditor*, will be SOLD, at the 
late dwelling-houfe of the faid William French, on 
the 1 8th day tf Oclober next.

TRACT or parcel of LAND, known by the 
_ _ name of WADK'S INCMAII, containing 75 
acre*, more or left, and one negro man named Ba.ii- 
raa, for ready CASH. The Talc will commence at 
I a o'clock.

JOHN WELCH, Truftee agreeable
to the aforefaid aA of aflembly. 

September 10, 1800.

•~ ar^HE (ubfcribcr take* the liberty to inform hi* 
\' friend* and cuftomer* in Annapolia, that he to- 

tcnda to follow hi* boGnef* of carving and gilding ia 
oil and bnrnifh gold (a* he intend* to ftay here fome 
lime), old looking-glafa and piflure frame* re-gilt 
and made equal to new » as thii will be a great faving 
of nfk and cxpence to the citizeni in not having to 
fend their good* to Baltimore, he therefore hope* for 
encouragement. Any orders left with Mr. Shaw will 
be thankfully received , and carefully attended to, by

Tbe public's obedient fervant,-
GEORGE SMITH,

Who ha* for SALE,
A few looking, glafs plate*, and piftnre glaf* of a 

Urge fixe, and Tome fit for carriage* t alfo fome fine 
print* of WASHINGTON, engraved by Heath, of 
London, in elegant frame.", portrait* of Adanii, Jef- 
fcrfon, M'Kean, and number* of other*. Apply to 
Mr, S\AW. 

Annapolii, Septembers, 1800.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained front the orphan* court of Charlet 

connty, in Miry!anJ, letter* teftamentary on the per. 
fonal edate of JOSEPH NEALE, late of faid coun. 
ty, deceafed, all perfons having claim* again ft the faid 
deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the famt, with 
the voucher* thereof, February next, they may other- 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit of faid ellate. 
Given under my hand thU izth day of Auguft, 1800. 

JOHN NEALE, Executor.

A continuation of 
pear after hii return 
court.

Mr. Duvall'i Addrefi willap- 
from the Eafltrn Shore general

To be LET,

XHAT well known farm, lying and being in 
Anne-Arundel county, oppofite to Annapolii, 
GaiiMBUBY't POINT, containing in the clear 

land about j$o acret, with the privilege of (owing 
170 or 180 bufbel* of wheat immediately, and to have 
full poflef&on the fir ft day of January next. Any per 
fon inclining to rent may know the term* by applying 
to the fubfcrioer, now ia AnapoKi.

WILLIAM 8. BISHOP. 
September its I too.

THE fubfcribcr hereby give* notice, that be in 
tend* to petition the next general affcmbly of 

Maryland, for an 4ft ol iafolvency to relenft bin from 
debt* which bt ia entirely unable to pay.

LEVI BUTLER. 
Cbartta county, September t, 1800.

*HS fublcribtr i* cxiremtly lorry that he it under 
tht diiagteeabl* ntcemty of giving thi* public 

Jet to kit creditor!, thai through a number of mif. 
fortutjcf and loftet in trade, find* hi cafe If unable to 
difcharge hi* debt* at thii time> and being willing to 
jive up bit property, for tbt ufc of h/* creditor*, meant 
to petition the g*a»ral afiaeobly of Maryland for,relic/. 
^ IOHN GROVES. 

Auguft »», 1800.

creditor! of THOMAS WOODWARD, 
_ deceafed. late of Prince-George** connty, are 

hereby refuelled to meet at SAMUEL TTLIH'I, on 
the third day of OQober, with their account* legally 
authenticated, in order to receive a dividend ot the 
afleti in hand, and thofe indebted to the deceifed'i 
eftate art requefted to make payment, on or before the 
third day of Oftober, to

MARGARET WOODWARD, Adraz. 
September 6, 1800.

rOTICE U hereby given, that a number of in 
habitant* of Annc-Arundel county intend to 

prefer a petition to tbe next general «JTembly, praying 
for a law to anthorife and appoint certain cotnmiffionen 
to Arelghten, amend, and eftabliOi the road leading 
from the north fide of Severn ftrry to Patapfco lower 
ferry.

September 8, ttoo.

ROM a variety ol misfortune* in trade and other, 
wife, the fubfcribcr ii reduced to the difagreea-

neceffity of petitioning the next general affembly 
of Maryland, for an aft to releife him from the pay. 
•eat of dcbtt that be ia unable to pay.

ALEXANDER 8. SMOOT. 
Augoft 20, 1800.

an act for the relief of fnndry iniolvent debtor*, 
it annexed to hit petition a Ichedule of hit propuu 
and a lift of hit creditor*, on oath, u by tbt faid tit 
it required, the chancellor U fatiified, by compctrtt 
teftimony, that he ia at thii time, and wai, at (ht 
time of pafiing that aft, a citizen of thii State, 1*4 < 
of the United State* » it it thereupon adjudged «n4; 
ordered, that he afpear before tbe chancellor, u tkt 
chancery oftce, oa tbe nineteenth day of Match next 
for the purpofe of taking the oath by the faid t£\ tv 
quired, in pre fence of hi* creditor), and that, bt 
caufing a copy of thi* order to be iafened, oac* Jv 
each of three fucceffive week*, btfort the nineteeatk 
day of September next, be give notice to kit cnduon 
to attend on the (aid nineteenth day of March neiL 
for the purpofe of rccomuicnding a trnftee for their ktT 
nefit, and to lodge with the chancellor; withla fix- 
month* from the timi of the laft publication, (if tRty- 
(ball think fit) their dlffettt'to hit belagaaltttttaii) 
the benfic of tbe faW aft,

Tet: SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can*

IB CHANCERY, Aug*« i8> 1800,
JOHN TILLEY, 

Aalniblveat debtor of Priactt George'* rotary.

MAKES application a* a trader, by petition i 
chancellor, in writing, praying t 

an ad for the relief of' fundry infolvent drbrar»t tatat 
ii annexed to hit petition a fciiedule of hu-pjoptttyj 
and a lift of hi* creditor*, on oath, a* by tae laid aft 
it required, the chancellor i* fauificd, by cearpattat- 
teftimony, that he i* at this nme, ana1 wai, at tae 
time of paffing that aft, a citizen of thii Sute, tad* 
of the United State* ; it it thereupon adjudged aa«V 
ordered, that he appear before the chancellor, hi iac* 
chancery office, on the nineteenth day of MutVocxt, 
for the purpose of taking tbe oath by the (aid aA rev 
quired, in pretence of hit creditor*, tad that, bf 
caufing a copy of thii order to be infened rbrat ttatf 
in the Maryland Gatette bdOit tbe nineteenth ait of 
September next, bt givt notice to hi* crcdimu to at* 
tend on the faid nineteenth dajr of March nan, 
purpofe of recommending a irufte* for their I 
and to lodge with the chancellor, within fu 
from the tine of tht lad publication, (if they (hall think 
fit, their difient to hit being admitted to the beatk 
tf the faid aft.

TeB. SAMUEL ft. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

'* la CHANCERY. Augoft 18. itoo.
DAVID ROSS, 

Aa infoVveat of Prince- Gtorgc't county,

MARES application a* a trader, by pttrooa, i» 
writing, praying the beneit of aa aft for tat 

reVtef of fundry in (ol vent debton, there i* anaextd u 
hi* petition a fchcdolt of hi* propeny, and alilaf 
bit creditor*, on oath, u by the faid aft ii rt^rtred, 
the chancellor ia fttiintd, by competent taAiatoayi 
that ht it at thii time, and wai, at the time df panna! 
that aft, a citiatto of ttrh State, and of tbt Oafcai 
State* i it ia thereupon adjudged and ordered, that at 
appear before tbe chancellor, ia tht chancery ofcce, 
tn the nineteenth day of March neat, for tat parpen} 
of ttking the oath by the faid aft required, in prtfeaca 
Of hla creditor!, and that, by caufiog a copy of tail 
order to be inferted in the Maryland Gat tat, aata 
in each of three fnccefive week*, before th« nineteeatk 
/lay of September next, for rfce purpofe of recom 
mending a truftee for their beneit, and it lodge witk 
the chancellor, within 'At anoatba from taetiawof 
the laft publication, (If they fhall think rh) their aif> 
fcnt to hit being admitted to tha benefit of th* fud ei> 

Ttft. SAMUEL H. HOWAA&, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

it*o.

I•otic

la CHANCERY. Auguft 18, 
HORATIO ROSS,

r f An infolvent of Pridce-Georget't county,

B——'•———IT———I——7———:————————————- Ti /I AK.B8 application u a trader, by petition to tea 

yJ Û « "I"11 °. *"**"•*» «*•*«• lomedi- lyl chancellor, in writing, praying t>« benefit of 
retted jrom Anne-Arundel county court, will bt an aft for the relief of fundry in(blv«nt debton, taere' 

BOLD, on Saturday the ijth inftant, at the houfe u annexed to bit petition a fcheaule of hit proptrtT,

TWO NEGROES,' end two hotfet, for ready "** ' ° "' **"' OD ^ ' M r ' 

CASH j the above property it taken aa the 
property of JONATHAN BtAao, to fatiify a debt doe 
RICRABD MACKOBIN, and for officen feet for the 
yeara 1798 and 1799. The fale will commence at 
i s o'clock.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 
- Anne-Arundcl county. 
September 3, 1800.

TN cortformitv to the cuftom and ufagct of the legif- 
I latmre of Maryland, by advtrttfemeat, I do here- 
by give notice, that I mean to prefer a petition to the 

of Maryland, at their
live notice 
^

ii required, the chancellor ii (atiaficd, by com 
petent teftimony, that he i* at thi* time, and «•*> *t 
the time of paffing that aft, a citlten of thii State, 
and of tht United State* i it ii thereupon adjudged and 
•rdercd, that be appear before the chancellor, in the 
chancery ofict, on the nineteenth d»y of •*'rch 't*il 
for tbe purpofe of taking the oath by the faid aft 
required, in prtCcncw of bia creditors, and that, OT 
cauGng a copy of thii order to be infened, once in each 
«f three fucceffive wetkt, before the nineteenth day M 
September next, In the Maryland Gazette, he i 
lict to bia creditor* to attend on dry inetatntb aiy

en-"
P,W «^_. WILLIAM fi.iERRY. 
Prince G«orge'»county, September i, 1800.

aaitud to tht beneit of
Ttft.

MEAN tht IM«
-X, NOTI

to
CE

tht Mlflatnre of Ma-

.
SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Rag. Ctr. Can.

BARTON WATHEN, of Chart* county.

ANNAPOLIS:
FRIDEEICIC •»«. 8AM0H

QlBBV.

For the MARYL; 
To my Fellow Votati

[NG, in cornmoi 
Kr, for the welfar

M0l world depend!, for 
| the «rth I could fly i 

lildrtn, wa* any gi 
,l,»d, I take up my p 

t(|y qoilified (or it, i 
. you my humble t 
nitprtfentioemplo)

ffliioo. 
jft who are ulcd tc

....• think it worth wl 
Ibao, I hope will eafily « 

> C y tiwghti, when the 
,,!ili firmer, yet by the 
_.,.._! the good luck ti 

1 01* commonly fallito t 
liiiBoilife. Tothofet 

OU, well knowii 
titft of themfel 

pointed out to 
;cotnei frorn, e»> 
it the help of t 

I ri tood ii beft brou 
I ^oitt, *»d profpereui co

TW muter I mean ii 
I ad fice-prtfident of 
1*11 nothing elfe, tht] 
1 aide ihoat the eleQUn 
Itofiriily our mindi, tl 
I wnfeqaence in our got 
1 u, ote toil til, to be 
I difpoie ol ojr vote*.

I MB oyfelf to b 
I tkit|t that merely I 

hue ill (long drove tc 
| Kpcciilly on thit prcfi 

ihttnut one ia. 
h'.k the mod, 

laoacanaJeBi, kno*
I ».

Ai tie plained und
I I niddling g>xxi ju 
I Wort it, 1 have mad 

i my mind in th 
MR, will feldon fall 
(df duwo coolly to t 
ttnfukouidifput* a 
(ot. AH the info 
fraa ottM-papcrt, i 
anyway, and by 
I kitt conGdrred a 
met could find tn) 
nuke me alter tbt 
Ad<«*.

When we are tot 
V« mati to rnakt 
<|(in, or to make 1 
<o>i, I look for fi< 
pcdtbefehard chi 
ii iht world but tl 
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A Z E T T E.
THUR8DAY, SEPTEMBER 1806.

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE.

To my Fellow Voter* of the Fifth Dlftrift.

 vEELlNG, in common with you all,   gmtt con- 

ten f°f tne welfare of my native country, on 

twell-being tnd'profperity every thing I have 

rld dependi, for I know not to what corner

f lie etrth I could By with m wUe, and family of 

ebildrtn, waaany grett calamity to happen to 

,1(1,1 take up my pen, although but very mo- 

t|y qoilified lor it, and but little ufcd to it, to 

you my humble thought* on a matter which 

i K prefent to employ a great deal of our time and

who are ufed to read fine writing*, fhould 

fc " worth while 10 caft an eye over thefe 

hati, I hop* w>" M*ly excufe ray way of delivering 

Icy ttoojhw, when they are told, that I am but a 

It'll* firmer, yet by the indulgence of a kind father, 

iuchtd tht good 'u«k to have morefchool knowledge 

I uu commonly fall* to the (bare of one in my coodi- 

wo of life. To thofe of my own c!«ti I need make 

ipolot/, well knowing, that they only with to fee 

inttrtft of therafelVe* and their fellow-citizen* 

aly pointed out to them, caring ver> little what 

i it comet from, and they know very well too, 

Uit the help of much book learning that their 

pod is ben brought about and (ecured by the 

et.ud profperoui condition of our common coua- 

(trj. 
TV muter I mean i* the election of the prefidcnt

 d fice-prtfident of the United State*. If there 

vu nothing tlfe, the great party work, and noife

 ide ibont the eleQion of the prefidcnt, are enough 

ttfititfy our mindi, that be ii a man of very great 

confequcDce in our government, therefore it behoove* 

«, OM tad all, to be well upon our guard, how we 

difpott ol ojr vote*.
I ono nyfelf to be but an indifferent judge of 

tii*|i thit merely belong to government. But I 

km ill (long drove to keep my (elf out of party, more 

efptciilly on tint prefent occefion, for 1 have clearly 

4m tint out one in twenty ol thofe. even of thofe

 to ti'.k the moft, and the loudeft, and fcem the

 tftconfUcoi, know any thing at all 'about the mat-

are fome of u* American, who fay they believe it. at, the fame time with'decency, at become* every

surely I may venture to fay they trc not Americana of man, from the top to the bowm of ut.

the old Damp. 
nnLi ?_ .. * . , ...

Now my fellow voter* I will put you a cafe, and a 

plain one too. Suppofe that one of yoa had employed 

a man for a gre*t many year*, to do any kind ol work 

for you. Suppole he hid behaved himielf well in 

hi« calling, tod had alway* been true to hi* truft, 

would you turn him-out of your employ, merely

Ante plained undcrflanding it capable of funning

I * midling good judgment when faftt are brought 

Won it, 1 have made it my cooftaot endeavour te- 

fnufy my mind in th'u way . And thia way, I *m very 

fan, will fcldon fail a man, if fo be he will Cct him-

| WfduwD coolly to work. 1 have done fo myfe'if in 

tin funou* difput* about Mr. Adam* and Mr. jificr.

I to»- AH the information I could fcrape together 

foa Btvsi-papm, and other publication*, that fell 

»«j way, and by every other mean* in my reach,

I I kite confidcred a* well u I wat able to do, but 

Mvteoold find any thing in one, or all of them, to 

cuke me ajter the opinion 1 have ever had ol Mr.

Ad«M.

Waen we ire told that he ia a corrupt man, that

*« "tan to make thia country a colony to EngUnd 

«l«w. or to make himfelf a king, and thing* ol that 

wti I look for faflt of fome kind Or other, to make 

J«d thefe hard charge* j and what do I find r nothing 

in tht world but the writer* own notion*, and thele 

(tally too about certain law*, whether they arc con. 

(national or no, or whether they arc good or bad 

««. For InfUnct, whether or no people ougHt to

* puifhcd tor fowing fedition againU the goveiiy

 * «  or whether people from foreign part* (houW 

WOK into thii lind, and try to fet one p«rt o< the 

i«i«e» aiainft the other by their plot* and their prac- 

"wa, and the like. And not one fingle fact, or any 

 M like one, to (hew that Mr. Adam* ever bad 

fuck thoaghu in hi* head, u ihofe laid to hit 

vhirp.
Oa the contrary, I called to mind Mr. Adami't con- 

««ft from the very beginning of the revolution in our 

Increment, for I am old enough to remember it my - 

''». How that he, hit brother end Mr. Hancock. 

"W^" *r* W *'P f°rtn- to oppofa the tyranny of 

<nt Britifh king and parliament. How on all occtfion* 

« »M one i»mong the foremoft tbat ftood up firm in 

<»«e»ule of American freedom, and how we uled, 

« all our public mcctingi. to huua for Adam* and 

ntwoek. There are a great many of you, »>y lel- 

''" »««". who remember all thii a* well at I do. 

 »4 perhepe there ii oot one of you, who do retnem- 

£ ' H, bar. taapwllcd off hi* hat, and mada many a

11* J* 'kU fc*e m*?' thli fime A<Umi ' "t

' "°» limee have changed. Thi* very man, after

»»«y long hard fervice, with the faireft cheratter, i*

" * « \t& foriooth found out |<« b« an epewy to hit

 o'Jairy. And wh*t feero* to me to be more wonder- 

"" '*»n all the re I i», that h« ha* taken fuch an uu- 

«««ynt»bhi liking gj the BritUh, that he want* to 

P" «  under their government again. 1 believe from 

" Vhetrt tf a ma* wai to f»y fuch a thing in the city 

exl<*' n« would be laughed a.t, and tUought 

Wfc. . (J^vei, it fee., tbeiv

becaufe another man darted op, who wanted hit place, 

and he and hit friend* fprcad reports about the neigh 

bourhood, that he wtt t bad, unfaithful fervant, at 

the fame time advifing you to torn him oat of doors 

and tike the one in, who wai feeking after hit place I 

But 1 will put the cafe a little clofer yet. bupppfe it 

wai yourfell, that wai ferved (o. Would you not 

think your cafe a very hard one, afyer a faithful fer- 

vice of many t long year, to be difcharged upon the 

bare reports  ( thofe, who wiQied you ill, and fought 

your ruin ? I fay would you not think your cafe a 

very hard one I especially when you could (hew more 

than an hundred proof* of your honefty, and induftry, 

and not one true aft to the contrary could be hunted 

up againft you.
Now (hi* i* exacTly the cafe of Mr. Adam*. He 

hu ferved hi* country at leift twenty-five year*, and 

at the laft all ihit they have got to lay againft him, 

for they can (hew nothing elfe, it that he approved of 

two or three law* patted by the two houfe* of con- 

grefi. Even fuppofing for a finglc moment, he wai 

wrong in hi* opinion about thofe law*, furely there it 

no great crime in that, when we fee that a majority 

of the reprefentativet of the people themfelvct thought 

the very fame way.
At to the lawi, about which Mr. Adamt ha* been 

fo much blamed by a great many folk*, I (hall be 

thought a vain fort of a man, if 1 offer to make my 

remark* upon them, and mayhap I may richly defervc 

to be thought fo. Yet 1 don't know hut that fome. 

thing may be faid, even by a farmer, in anfwer to 

many thing* that have been faid againft them.

There are none of ut fo ftupid, 1 truft, but that 

vrhtn we read a thing, we can form fome notion of 

the fenfc and meaning of it, and can tolerably well 

g«e(>, whether it ha* any thing very good, or very 

kmd in it. Now a* thelc (clf.Ume law*, called the 

(edition law, and the alien law, made lucii a ftir 

amongft u*, and were painted in fuch black colour*, 

u aimoll to frighten one, I made it my bufintlj to 

burrow them from a Uw>cr, whum I (oinetiine* em 

ploy, and to read them, and do declare to you, 1 had 

a tlrong prejudice againft ilitiu from what 1 had 

heard.
I think t may fay that I love my liberty a* much 

a: any man on the face ol the eaith, be he wlio he 

m»y. So that when I wai told that one of thefe law* 

tied up my right lianu1 , and put a padlock upon my 

mouth, my ^artion \va* fo gteat, tt.at 1 almoft curfed 

the government, the congref* and the prefidcnt, all 

put together.
Thinking it however but fair play to give them a 

hearing, I did (o, by borrowing the law,  * before (aid, 

and immediately fet myfelf down to read it, expcft- 

ing at every line to meet with fomtthing terrible. U 

thii manner 1 read it quite through, and through 

again, and thought after each line, it would come in 

the next i but to my great furprile, after getting to the 

bottom, nothing could 1 difcov«r to give me the leaft 

uMafiDcf*. Nay, fo far from wifhing to defame the go 

vernment, the congref* and the prefidcnt, it i*, in my 

poor way of thinking, my duty a* a good citiscn to 

lupport their good fame. Of thi* I am very fure, we 

ctn have no confidence in law maker* and ruler* that 

are inlamou*. And thcfc men we muft have. Now 

if every body i* allowed, who may take a fancy to it, 

to make them out inlamou*, by foul fpeechei and 

writing, \vb»t i* to became ef ui fun* of the clod, 

fhould they gain their end* ? our government may 

lo(c it* character. The congrcf* m*y lofe their'i. 

The |>reudeni hit. N ihit fhould be the fate of the 

matter, 1 repeat it, what it to become of ui, fellow- 

citiieni) thii U t feuoua qucAion. Ponder well 

on it.
I wonder whether there wit ever t government in 

thii world that tamely (et down, and fuffcrcd itfelf 

to be abufed, and called by the grofleft name* that 

 could come (rom the mouth of roan, or that would 

fuffer in head officer, whom not only in own people, 

but all foreign nationt, look up to, to be fludcred in 

the vileft termi that could be raked together. A pub- 

lie robber, a traitor to hit country, in t word, every 

thing that U vile and infamout. N»y. 1 wonder if 

ever there wai a people on earth, who would (tend by 

coolly, and fee all thu dote, and dore too perhapa by 

t rotiv whp wai obliged to fly from hi* own country 

feck out for another hone, which he foutd

Thii it the .way I reafon fellow-cititcnt. Here, 

am I a citixen of a bee government. Every thinf 1 

have, myfelf, my family,' and my property, arc under 

it* care and prote&on. I feel myfelf happy aad fate, 

therefore, fee it u my. intereft to da every thing to 

fupport that government, that I may continue to. b« 

fo. Every thing that will injure, or weaken it, (hall

aneet with my fteady oppofitioo, heart and hand, for any 

harm done to tbat, i* a harm done to me, inaimuch M 

it thereby become* left able to take care of me, tad ' 

mine, and to give me itt proKcTion, and my childrem 

 ftcr me. .
.-. Now evil minded men may do harm in a greet 

many way*. They may plot againft the government, 

they may be concerned in riot*, aad infurrcdion*, or 

they, may help them on by fpreading about falfe, fcan- 

daloui, and maliciou* report*, the like 1 have men 

tioned above, which may throw u* all into confufion, 

and difturbance*. (enough of which, God know*, we 

have already had,) and brought about in thii very 

way. You have, many of you, no doubt, read that 

famout letter of the French mimfter, (I am but a bad 

hand at remembering foreign people* name*,) I meaa 

him who brought Mr. Randolph into trouble, and 

the writing* of the other* of them. Did not >our 

heart* broil at every UM of them I 1 am furc mint 

did. To fee our government abufed, to fee that 

great, and worthy man, wbo, ala* (or poor America, 

i* dead and gone t to fee him (tendered, and treated 

like a common pickpocket. I (ay did aot your heata 

broil in your bofomi, at all thi* ? ~~"

Thii then i* the lum of thii famona fedition law/ 

I will now afk you. fellow-citizen*, a few queftione. 

Do any of you want to take a part in plot* againft the 

government t in riot* and infurreAioni f or do yoa 

with to fpread about falfe, (candaluui, and malkioua 

report* about the government, the congref* or the 

prcfident ? No I know you do not. 1 know yoa 

would fcorn to do (uch a thing, even about the 

meaneft man alive. What then have you to fear from 

thii law ? (or my own part, I cannot (te, for my life, 

any thing to give you t morfel oi trouble abottf 

it.
In regard of the alien lew, it did not, I own, gin 

me (o much concern aa the one I have been difconrfing 

of, although full at much clamour wa* raifed about it. 

no doubt, by reafoo it did not come fo near home aa' 

1 fancied the other one did, before reading it. How- 

ever, a* there waa a great deal of hard talk about it.

and

Fo, my own p«V I W .

I read that alfo, and wat, to the full, u much dif- 

appointtd. Tbit Uw, 1 have been told, wai made 

chiefly on account of the French people here, who 

were night and day caballing againft our government, 

although alicot of all nation* were a* liable to it at 

the French, if they fell into the fame pracllcea. 

One thing, I remember, looked very odd to 

me et that time, that it, that there mould b« 

fo much fuft made about the French here, viz. 

how much they were opprcficd, how hardly they 

were dealt by, and fo fuith i when, if any oi ua 

Americani had gone over to France, and the leaft 

grain of fufpicion had (alien upon ui about plotting 

or caballing againft their government, I fancy, if by 

a miracle we ever returned again t* our own coaotry, 

every mother1! foo of ui would have been found by 

hit friendt, fhorter by a head than when he left it.

Being fomcwhat acquainted with a gentleman who 

livet about a mile aad en half from my houfe, and 

who paflet a good part of hit time in reading, I took 

the liberty to afk him, if he had ever come acrofe 

any thing in hit hidory book*, about the way they, 

treat alien people in couttrict that were at variance, 

and that expected every moment to come to an open 

quarrel. He told me he had. and that they were very 

Itntt in every country be had ever read about. So 

far at to nkiog them up, putting them in prifon 

houfci, turning them out of the country, nay, oltcn 

hanging them for tratpn and fpiet. Now 1 have to* 

much regtrd for the life of a man, let him be t fo- 

rcigner, or whatever, aa to make a fport of it. I an 

for juftice and mercy too. But if t foreign maA 

come* into a country, tod ufet all hit artt and craft 

to put it into an uproar and combuftion, will tny ftea 

fay he ought not to be puniwcd for it in fane wty or 

other ?
But what doct our alien law do ? why it only trie* 

to prevent him from doing the mifchief he It about, 

and perhapi wai lent on purpoCe to dp, by ordering 

him out of the country for a Umltted time, wltkc*c 

taking t farthing ol hit properly from him, (although^ 

he may have made thoulendi tQongft ui,) if the prc* 

(idem (hall be well fatitfied In hit taind, that he U 

plotting againft our peace and faftty. Why now, my 

dear fcllow-citizeni, where it (he hardfhip of til ihia I 

would it not be a plaguy hardfhip upon "you, and aaj, 

if be waa fuffcrcd to ft ay till hit phxi were ripe to 

blow u* up all into t flame I perhapi r«latfcm i 

relation, farther againft (on, and fan
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weftern infurreAioB, vhich put va aH intofach   fer- 
TDcntation, and coft u* fo much money. Ay too, 
and whilft thofe very men, who were the ftirms up 
ot it, fiood fafely by in a corner, and laughed at their 
work, «nd no doubt were well paid for it by ibme- 
body or another.

In regard of the objection made to thefe two law*, 
vie. that they are not according to our conftitution, I 
can fay nothing more than thii, that I confuked the 
lawyer before mentioned, who is by anoft folk* thought 
to be a very deep man in the law way, and in govern 
ment matter*. I confefl he was of that way of think 
ing, but »pon hi* trying a long time to make it out, 
float the book of the conftitution, which lay on the 
table, he puizled me fo much, that I went away 
fall as wife a* I came, and indeed he feemed to be 
more p<jcsled himlelf than ever I law him in my 
rife before, for I alwaya found him (harp enough on
 11 other occafioi «, whereon I had aiked hi* advice.

Notwithftanding, I cannot keep myfdf from fork 
ing a little of my mind, a* to thii point. If there i* 
any mesning or ufe in the wordi,    to provide for the 
general welfare," and I guefi they were put into the 
conftitution for fome ufe or anather, in my notion, 
they cannot have a better meaning, for the good of 
evert man of us, than to give congrefi, who draws 
it* hie, if the word be a proper one, from us, a power 
to do all thofe things on which our peace, our happi- 
nefi, mayhap our very being a* a nation, may depend. 
Let me beg you to it ad over thefe law* again, and 
then /ay, if thefe thing* were allowed to be done 
without dread or fear, what would become of our 
peace and happi nefj 1

We might be a people, perhap*, bat it ftrikcs me,
  mighty mongrel fort ot a one. Ootlandifh folks of 
a'l lor:s and countries might come here, and (ct us 
together by (he cars for their own fport or profit, and 
then leave u* to worry each other, and fcuffle it out 
amungft ourfelve*. Now all thia, a* it regards aliens, 
the vongrcfi have given the prefident, an officer of 
our own choice too, a power to prevent coming to 
pifs. And thii to be fure, mercy on ui, it a mighty 
grievance.

Of Mr. Jeffcrfon I do not undertake to fay any 
thing, fie may be a Rood, or a bad man, for any 
thing I know to the contrary. But 1 do not put (his 
into my account at all, for wu Mr. Jefferibo ever fo 
g»d a mao, 1 fhould be of the faaae way of thinking 
ai I am.

Mr. Adam* ha*, a* far a* ever I could learn, been 
an active, trutty lervant, and hi* whole life fhew* him 
to have been a Iriend to hi* country, for he ha* ever 
been mortally hated by it* enrmica. And this i take 
to be a very good fign. We may remember he wu 
One of the three that were eiccptcd out of the general 
par Ion offered by the king ol England to all thole who 

hi com* nnder obedience to hinr again.  That 
king knew he coo Id not make a friend of him then, 
although we find he ha* hit upon a waj, at latt, to 
bring that matter about by wheedling and coaxing, 
or by whimpering fomething in hit ear about a gilt 
coach, and a one h.~>ule clofe to hi* own houfe, or, 
rajy br, by a filk purfe filled with bright golden 
guineas. A pretty old woman's ftory thu for a cold 
winter's evening over a comfortable cup of tea I Ano 
ther dory i*. that he want* to pot a crown upon hit own 
head. I marvel what iort of head* have they, who 
put thefe pretty talc* about, or what fort of head* 
 tuft they think we have to liften to them. I take it 
they mutt fancy we have juft fuch as (he Hide fable 
book fay* th*> fox found in a carver's (hop.

The gentlemen who are candidatei for our vorts, 
arc both mac of refpcft and honour. Being often in 
the city of Annapolis, I know both of (hem, and am 
partly known to them myfelf. On moft other occa- 
fion* 1 (hould hardly know which to give the pre 
ference to. But on this, I feel it my bounden duty 
to give it to th: one, who, in my opinion, ii on the 
fide where I think 1 fee the good of my country, that 
ii, to Mr. Chafe.

As to you my fellow vaten, I intreat your favour, 
able opinion, chiefly rhnfa of you with whom I may 
differ in thii mattrr. We cannot all think alike, and 
what 1 beg is, you will (htw me that charity which 
wa ought all to fhew to each other, be oar opinions 
whit (hey may. But do not defpife what I have faid, 
btcaufe it is not taken out of book*, and full of learned 
arguments, or becaufe it doe* not come from one who 
i* famous for hit pen, or for making fine fpeeche*. If 
it i* found, I fee no realon why ft fhould be dcfpifed 
on that account. I now fubmit it to you in confi 
dence, that you will think well of any heart, what 
ever you m*y think of my head.

7 A FARMER.

which we have occupied a week. The enemy are 
retiring.

Lieutenant-general St. Soxanne to general Laval. 
H. Q^Horkheim, July 5.

Thi* day, any dear gen«nl, ha* been a very fortu 
nate one; we are at Zodelheim j the troops have be 
haved very well; the Polifh legion in particular, 
fought with much bravery. The enemy are retired 
to the left bank of the Mein.

(Signed) ST. SuzAnni. 
The head quarters are removed to-day to Hochft, 

and we arc matters of the height* of Bergheim.
(Signed) LAVAL.

» «">!?r'T>», 
moderate

the

PARIS, July is.
The purchafer* of the natiunil domain* uc flill dif- 

tarbed by thofe who pretend to be the proprietor* of
them.

It appear* certain that among the patron* of the 
College of Navarre, about to be reftored, cardinal 
RoKan, Maury and the dake dc Choifeul, are in. 
efcded.

J.17 «i.
TlLIO*.ATHIC DliTATCH.
CAPTUKI of the GaiiOMt.

Hnnengav, July 16.
Oentnl Leeotub*) the Minittar of Vfgr. 

The right wing of my divlflun hai taken Peldkirch, 
Coire, and all the country of the GrKbai. The enemy 

. have beta driven from all the pofltiooa which they 
hitherto occupied.

AitMVor TNI R»m«.

LONDON, July 14.
Since the affair of Hadfield,/car lunatics, or pre 

tended lunatics, have endeavoured to force their way 
into the royal rcfidence.

It is reported that general Melat will be arraigned 
before a council of war.

July 16.
The Bnglifh minifteri aiTert, notwithflanding ap 

pearances, that the emperor hat no intention of 
making peace. Several mejengeri have lately arrived 
from the Brit.fh minifters at Vienna.

Mr. Wickham's object in hi* late journey to Vienna, 
wai to organize (he levy tn mutflt of the empire, who 
are paid by England.

The French minifter of war hn iflued a proclama 
tion to caufe the confcripts not yet affembled, to join 
Ihe army. It i* full of menacing language againft the 
power* hoftile to France.

At Lyons, Buonaparte, on hit return from Italy, 
met fome of his old foldiers. He accofted them by 
name, and obferved that he had fcen them pafs the 
Tagliamento, in the fice of the enemy, that he had 
done every thing to procure peace, but that if an 
autumnal campaign fhould be necefiary, he would 
make them pals the Tagliamento again and bring them 
to the gates of Vienna.

July 17.
We have inferted a copy of the convention of 179}, 

and that of 1800. The former w«» br>km. The laft 
doc* not pledge the emperor fo far at the former, in 
the laft the government of Auftria and England, pro- 
mire not to lay down thrir urms, urJels by common 
confent ; not to make a leparate peace, but by pre. 
vious^nd exprtfs content ol each other i not to receive 
offers of peace without communicating them with 
openef*. If the form-r ilronger bond wu unable to 
h -Id the emperor, what can be expected fiom the 
(lighter.

Buonaparte detained the o> e'lurei intended for Vi- 
enna, a lufficient time, alter his convention with Me 
lts, to prevent any counter orders tefpcchng the fur. 
render of the lortrelics till he had got poflcffion of 
them. They therefore did not reftb Vienna till June 
15. They are fimiljr to ihofe made fr <tn Leobcn in 
1797. The emperor hi« at yet only aofwercd, that 
he muft acquaint the Englifh <>f the propouiioat.

July 19.
A report generally prevailed ycfterdty, that nrgoti- 

aliont are on loot. The funds rofe. It is faid the 
tin per oi ha* fcnt difpatchea declaring he muft make 
peace ; and that the Englifh court failing to in dace 
him to continue the war, have requeftcd to negotiate 
in concert. * Confidence agitation and dif may exift 
in our cabinet. Mr. Pitt in obtaining a vote for a 
loan to the emperor laft everting faid nothing incon- 
fittent with thii report. Hi* language wa* fuch u he 
wou'd hoM, if about treating.

Two mtficngcrs were to ftt out lad aight for Vien 
na, with an account of the grant of a loan, and other 
difpatchri.

July tl.
French papers to (he 1 6th make no mention of any 

aniwer from Vienna to Buonaparte's overtures. The 
emperor has undoubtedly waited (or advice Irom En 
gland. Thi* muft now have arrived t and every 
thing concur* to induce u* to prefume our advice '- of 
a pacific nature, although Mr. Pitt hat not fuflcted the 
fccret to tranfpire. .

It is faid that account* in poffeflion of government, 
flate that Buonaparte, in a fpeech on the 141(1 July, 
faid, " if the proportion* for peace were noi acceded 
to, he would again put himfell at the head of hi* 
invincible army, and in a fortnight comptl the enemy 
to retreat."

Mimften, by propofing to pay the emreror a fob- 
fidy of two million*, exhibit a confidence in the c'>n- 
tinuince of tie war. [LtJgcr.~\ ' 

The negotiation* with the emperor cannot be broken 
off, a* hoftilitiet hive not bern renewed in Italy. It 
i* not yet declared whether the government in Italy i* 
to be republican or monarchical i and the idea of the 
reftoration of the king of Sardinia it not wholly ex 
cluded. If Buonaparte fincerely wifhet for peace he 
will not attempt to revolutionize a Angle ciilrifl more 
than wai agreed upon at the treaty oi Catftpo For. 
ttlo.

An attempt to re-eftablifli the college of Navarre, 
hai drawn forth the wanned cenfuret of the Jacobins. 
The Journal des Homioei Librrt, it the moft violent 
in condemning the plan, and it It pronounced at a 
Diafked fchctjne of royalifrn. Thofe who propofe to 
revive the inflhution obferve, that " experience hat 
Ihown that (he ancient mode of education wai by far 
the beft.n The pupilt are to be imprefled with moral 
and religious principles, their manners are to be im 
proved, and religioui worftip it to be performed at 
formerly. The abbe Stcatd, a celebrated church 
man, will be one of the profeflon. The reviler* of 
thii plan declare they do not want ecclefiaftict to teach 
them morality ; that they want /tV/i/'/**" » thai the

.-ct^t free
lariy the priells, and the
the ruleri ha* irritated the jwrMpyttr/ Buom 1 
notdireaiy cenfured in any Of the publication,! "2J 
u viewed at the Eoglifh view their kin. . 
blame falls upon thofe under him in rank

In Pari, the party of ph.lofopher. are je'aloa, of lkj 
party of Concord. The public are irriuS J^ 
appointed that the emperor hat not yet made 
Changes among the minifier* ire fpokea of A" 
of 100 millions it expcQed ; and Buonaparte n* 
faid, will certainly take commend of the trtav ' * 
Rhine. 7 - '

In Parit a fanatical republican oa feting the 
of liberty thrown down to ertft that of Co 
Uabbed himfell on the fpot. A platform beiott, 
for the confuli, the vouriet of cqualuy dcraofifc^

'

.«.! « 
*>"<"' "" p

July 28.
We received yeflerday the following important coal 

munication Irom Dover, fent thither bv a Kn 
cartel from Dunkirk: '  ' 

TiLaoaAPiuc BUILITIN.

Br the Uteft «dvtci 
 >, Ur any thing refp 
S. they are >illH» Fn

General More«u 
i6th Meffidor, (July

3oth Meffidor,' July ( Q 
having cmcl*JtJ „

A true copy.

15)

Signed, 

Duqj»ii.iux ST.

ST. P I E R R E, (Martinique,) July ,,.
A Portuguefc convoy of 11 fail from (he BrujJ 

to Leghnnn, are captured by a French frigate off i 
Canary I (land i: (hey were under the proteclioa 
two brig*, one of which wai funk, aad the ocicrj 
made her efcape and arrived a: Barbadoe*.

The Portnguefe convoy, captured off the Csi~, 
iflandt, are arrived at Cayenne, with foax other cit/J 
ture*. in all 18 fail. n

Letter* from St. Bartholomews of tkt i^th t......_
that an embargo wit laid on all veflel* at Goad«loupcJ

The 500 republican troops which failed from Gu.| 
daloupe had arrived at Curracoa.

II.N B W . Y O R K, September
Lttt **J imptrtm.

Juft at the Mercantile Advenifer was prepared for tkel 
prcft laft evening, we received a London paper of] 
Augnlt the fir ft, containing the account that

AviTaiA HAD CONCLUDCD A OtMtKAL A*MUTIC«|
WITH FRANCE;

In which the king ol Naples i* not included j sod tbitl 
the Bnglifh government were preparing an expedition,! 
which would probably reach it* place of dcuiitttMo] 
about the time that peace i* concluded on the 
nent. Id ohjefi i* thought to be an attack OB Btlit.l 
ifle.

Bcfidei this, the paper contain* not a fingle article o(] 
any political conUquencc.

NORFOLK. September ». 
attmnt */ tit Jtatbi, »*J nmktr tf a*w tefo I 
AMW tttumj kttvuetn fri4aj tvnitg, 5

Deaths (including one drowned, and one bled to j
death) u 

New cafes, jo I
By (he arrival of the Friend*, captain Steed, we 

have received pofitive account* of the flight of Rif 
from St Domingo. H« had previoufly loaded 
armed brig with hi* tread ores, which had failed, ud 
Rigaud efcapcd with a number of hi* oficcn fnn 
Le* I roil.

The crew of the Cofltellarion arc very ftckly *U' 
the flux. She wa* hourly exprfied at the Cape, » |C 
a new rudder.

By the fchooner John, from St. J«go, we learn tkst 
one of Rigiuri's generals had arrived there witb   
number of paffengcr*, but the governor rcfofed 10 Id 
them land j it is nnkaowa where they went to i'«i- 
ward*,

meeting of the j
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Letter from ait officer of the etat-major of the army.
Poffenhofen, July 6. .  ._..___. _.._.....

We (hall f°*B V "> "<" °f atetilbon I wc fl«P »»   'he thtr<l> i that in thii inttance a fa&ioa'of priefta are 
evening tl Freyfiat. eight I***1" ^°°> Munich, about to poibn the infant miad.

BALTIMORE, September S.
The boaid of health of Philadelphia, hate Borptd 

the communication between the fta(c of Rhode-ID'^ 
and that city on account of the prevalence- of t coin- 
giout difcafe at Providence.

September 11. 
Monday't mail hat furnimed ut with European Btwi

(via New- York) to the i ft of Auguft. 
The court of Vienna, at appear* from ta illicit 

from thence under the data of July if), has rrjafltd 
the pacific overtures of Buonaparte i and the vigorw* 
meafurc* .which the Auftrian governmtnl areiaeoa- 
/equence purfuiog for recruiting their armies, I 1** 
" dreadful note of preparation* for eontiauing »*lli- 
litie*. Meanwhile, though the armiftice cooiiauei IB 
Italy, the French are following np the. advanwgc* 
they have gained in Germany. It it thought KM 
the intention of Maflen* to fall upon Melsi, who (ljy« 
a London editor) if beaten, would be obligd «"*' 
to fhut hipfclf up in Maama, at Wnrmfar did foro>«. 
17, or to retire through the Venetian territory,  « 
without diCculry and oppofition, if Lecourb M w 
irong for prince Rcuft in the Tyrol. Should  *"  
fena coaapletcly fucceed in Ittly he it no d°!)M "J 
traverbthc Venetian, and advance by CsriatbisiM 
Stiria toward* the Auftrian. capital, while Moreia pe 
netrate* on the fide of Bavaria.

Buonaparte'i detenninatlon, ftonld hit onrtow 
be rejected, may be gathered from hi* 
celebration of theTete of the 14th of July

The fcngli* aanbaffador* at the coairtt of 
youth (hould b* brought up for ihe<»«*ry and not for Sweden have been abruptly dlfmiflrd, v and

ri«H in London. Something more 
it aagared fraai Ihlt c««d»ft.

.
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t ,l.*d a« a» «ten« nnfafcorable' to a general pa.
in Bnji*"" ^

jufe of common*, the fubfidiary Joan to the 
'hu called forth fome very fevere animidver- 

memberi who are   oppofed *x> the mi. 
were received, a* ufaal, without pro-

N O T I C E.nnerupdel RAN awty .from the fabfcriber, on or about the 
lift- of Aug«fc raft, a ttegr* women ijatned

A.M. to receive propgf«\a and contra^ with a perion 

to fupply the poor with clean Indian njeal and pine 

wood, for the cnfuing, year, to be delivered aft the 

houfe. Perfon* wifhing to agree to furnifh thofe ar.

*! "h" notified the pretender that hi* rendence in t'cl" ire To,u«fted 10 attend in perfon, or lodge their 

* "I « . dominion, will be difpeofed with » and the term'» uwl" f"U with cither of the uutteei, preview* 
,.D.,«»nouui to the day of meeting. . ',... ; .

It may be neceflary to obferve, that payment will 

be received out of the next levy, and the truftee* will

K £!&«*'* end the quefcon of the loan wa* 

i.ried by   Urge majority. .   .   - 
 . tbefe thing* are doing, the Ruffian emperor 

the pretender that hi* refidence in
•all J'T I™ -1 ;.L J_l_

Loui* XV11I. it U (aid, i* about to retire 
where a fentiment of fympathy may at 
him the attachment of the prince ofto i

kl* Pr0twho(e kingdom, like hia own, U" not of confider themfelv** bound to prefer the loweft term*. 
September 10, 1800.

a. the lateft advice* (ram En rope we neither find 

hear any thing refpeaing our eoramil&Jnert, only 

,k,i they are ftill m Prance._____

Ai«

Annapolis* September 18.
' the judge* of the election* for the 

diftrifti for Anne-Arundel county, convened 

,t Mri. U'quh,ert'» tavern, in (aid county, onshe 

J;h d*y of September, in the year eighteen hun 

dred, in purfuance of previoui notice, (or the pur-

-9(e of deliberating upon the mean* of difcharging

jhe important dutic* to which they arc called, and

of fixing upon uniform ruli* for conducing the

»|«aioni, were prelent,
JAMES DISNEY, chairman, William Steuart, 

Bncc J. Wortlitngton, Horatio Ridout, Richard 

Cnxn*<ll> Thoma* Worthington, Richard Dorfcy 

tad Henry Nelfou. .
Tne judge* proceeded to the appointment of a cruir- 

Btn, «nd |ame* Difney, F.fquire, waj duly elefled.

The judge* then proceeded to inquire whether the 

bxndt of the (everal election diftritU of faid county 

Kutbeea afcertained and made public, and were lully 

(,tj,6cd that (aid bound* have heretofore been fuf- 

tckntljr made known.
The judge* then proceeded to read and confider the 

liw for regulating cleclioni, and after fome time em- 

plojed in deliberating upon, and difcuffingthe probable

 tint of, preventing irregularitiei and preferviug peace, 

aid promoting the freedom and (aimed of ele£bon, ac- 

'cordini to the dire&ioot contained in the law and the 

toatitution and form of government, the following 

reMuiionJ were uoanimoufly adopted.
Kt/tlvtd, That the election* (hall be held at the 

cater door or window of the houfe appropriated (or 

tX« putpofe in each dtftricl, and that no perlon what- 

ittr, eictpt the clerki, (hall be admitted within the 

iprrtmeou.
Rijthtd, That the feveral conftable* refiding in the 

rtfpedUe ditUiftl (hall be and are hereby required to 

tttnd the judge* of the election therein, ^to *IM in 

tbt prefervation of the peace.
Rtfthttd, That every rititen whofe qualification* to 

vote, according to the conftitution, (hall be unknown 

10 the judge*, and who (hall be quell ion ed concerning 

tke fame, cither in refpcA to property, age, or re. 

Hence, fhall be obliged to prove '.he particular qua- 

location In which he may be queftiuned, to the fatif- 

fidion of the judge*.
*«/4W, That every inhabitant of the dtftriA 

ki'ing fettled within the limit* of the United S:*te» 

bee the thud day of September, (evcntccn hundred 

ind eighty-three, (torn foreign couotriei, and having 

avxtovtr the qualification* vl age, refidence and pro- 

l*ny, required by the confutation, and offering to vent, 

(hill tx oMiged to produce an officiil certificate of hi* 

ixitualiution according to the law* of this (late, or 

the cuogtef* of the United State*, ** the cafe may re- 

H»'ue.
hftkiid. That the date of the poll* in any diltrift 

lull njt be declared before the clofe of the el eel ion
That the above proceeding* and tefolu- 

publifhed in the Maryland Gazette. 
By order of the judftel,

JAMBS DISNEY, Chairman,

THIS i* to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained Irom the orphan* court of -Anne- 

Arundel county, letten of adminirtration oq the per' 

fonal cftite of ABRAHAM CLAUDE, laic of laid 

county, deceafed, all perton* therefore who have, 

claim* againft the deceafed are requefted to eihibii the 

fime, and thole who are in any manner indebted to 

the eftate are defired to make payment, to
ELIZABETH CLAUDE, Adminiftratrix. 

September 16, 1800.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that application will 
be made to the general affembly of Maryland, 

at their neit fetfion, for a law authorifing and re. 

quiring the levy court of Anne- Arundel county, to 

afliefi and levy on the aflefTable property of (aid coun 

ty, a fnm of money laid oat and expended in opening 

and making the public road from the weft end of the 

turnpike rnad laid out trom Baltimore- town toward* 

Frederick town, to interietl th'e call end of the road 

laid out trom Frederick town towardi Baltimore-town, 

near William HobtuY
Said fum of money ha* been advanced by Ellicott 

and company, and wai direfted to be levied under an 

aft, entitled, " An aft to enablifh the road from Balti 

more-town toward* Frederick town, by EUicott'j up 

per mill*, a* far *J the Poplar Spring, at a public road, 

and fur other purpofci therein mentioned," but the 

fame ha* not been legally done.

N O T I C E.

I INTEND to petition the next general affembly of 

Maryland for an aft of infulvency, to discharge me 

from debt* which I am unable to pay.
WILLIAM ALLEIN. 

Cal vert county, September 10, 1800.

E.N o r i c
IE Truftee* of the poor of Anne-Arnndel roun- 

JJ; ty intend to petition the legiflature of Mary 

land, at the next feflion, to pad an aft authonfing a 

fum of money to be levied to rebuild the poor*«j«>ufe 

of faid county.
September 17, 1800.

T»v NOTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfrriber in- 

j[^ tend* to petition the next general aflcmbly of 

Maryland (or an aft to ratify aud make good a certi 

ficate that wa* made by Blifha Brown, deputy-fur- 

veyor to Baruch Fowler, furveycr of Anne-Arunr'el 

county, and flate aforeUid, by virtue of a warrant of 

refutvcy thit WM granted to Talbot Shipley, of fa.d 

county, out of the land-oflice of the wcftern fhore of 

Maryland, on the eighteenth day of January, 1799, 

which wj« the oldeft warrant granteJ from tbe land- 

office to affeft the land that wai included in the line* 

of the alorefaid certificate, but could not be received 

in the land-office, becaufe the (urveyor*. Baruch 

Fowler, of (aid cou-ity, would not fign hii name 

to it, and that refuting to do it without looking at, 

or examining whethtr it w«» done right or not.
RACHEL SHIPLEY, Adminiftratrix.

 freedom, oid-cajl* her.

feet and an inch high, (tout Hide, and when fpoken 

to i* rather pert; it i» likely (he n in AnnapolU, or 

in tbe oeighboirhood of South rim Neck. Whoever 

takei up and fecoretsthe laid negro, lo that I get her 

again, (hall receive a reward of FIVB, DOL 

LARS, paid by . . ......
JAMES IGLBHEAB-T, On the 

, > 'i» : Head of South river. ' 
September 1 6, 1800.

By the CORPORATION of tbe City of Annajolia, 
. September 41», 1800. .

Oaniato, That ioocopie*of the br-law to pre 

vent perloni from places iafefted with the prevailing 

contagiou* fever from comiag to and remaining within 

the limit* of thh city, he immediately printed in 

hand-bill*, and diftribqted, and that the fame be in- 

ferted in the Marlaad Gazette. <
By order. A. GOLDER, elk. 

A BY-LAW ta frrvnt ptrftni fmn pUtti i*fia»d yuilk
tbt fftvmilinr ce»tofio*i/tvtr fnm ttmuig H «aw* n-
moining luitbin tbt tiimiti of tbii eily. '

BE il iftiklijbed ooid tfdaintd, bj tbtlttopr, Rtetrde^ 
AUtrmt* and CMMM» Cnacil »f tbt city if Am* 

naftlis, and tbt authority tf tbt /or*, That no perfon 

or peKoni who (hall or may come tiom «r through, the 

city of Baltimore, or the prccincl* thereof, or-from 

the borough of Noifolk, in Virginia, (hall,.after the 

pafTage of this law, enter into thi* city, or the pre- 

cinA* thereof, until fuch perfon or perfon* obtain 

from one of the health committee, a permit in 

writing, to enter j and that fuch permit fliall (peclrjr 

the name of the perfon, and the time he (hall remain, 

not exceeding the (pace of ten hour*.
And bt it •flabtifl** and trdainid, ty tbt atnttHly 

aftrtfttid, That if any inhabitant or inhabitant* of 

tbii city, or the precm&i thereof, (hall, after the pe(- 

(age of thi* law, receive any perfon or perfont coming 

from any of the infeQed placet afore (aid, without   

permit ai eforefaid, fuch inhabitant or inhabitant* 

(hall, for each perfon recerred a* aforefaid, forfeit end 

pay th« fum of three pound* fix (hilling* and eight- 

pence CUT rent money, and the tike fum tor every hour 

fuch perfon or pufont (hall remain in hii, her or their 

houfe.
And tt il tftiblijbtd and trdaintd. ty tin tnllority 

uftrifmd. That if any inhabitant or inhabitant* a fore- 

(aid (hall permit any perfon or perfon* to remain in hii, 

her or their houfe lor the (pace of one hour after the 

expiration ol the time fpecified in the perrnit, fuch 

inhabitant or inhabitants, for each perfon, (hall forfeit 

and pay the (urn of three pound* fix milling* and eight, 

pence current money, and the like (um for every boor 

Inch perfon or perfont (hall remain a* afofcfiatel.

Poatinly will be SOLD, by irderol the orphai.i 

«oun of Anne Arundel county, on Thur(d*y the 

oth day of October, at eleven o'clock, if fair, or the 

firft fair day thereafter, at the late dwelling of WIL 

LIAM CHAPMAN, deccafed, for CASH, 

'T^WO likely valuable young negro men, one 

JL woman ind two fmall children, and one ne- 

tregirl, 9 or to year* old, and fome houlehold fur- 

»t*'e, among which il a valuable bed. All thofe 

»*ving claim* againft (aid Chapman'* eftate are once"

 °»« rtquefted to bring them in, legally authenticated,

  or befoM tbe day «f (ale, otherwjfc they m«y be 

ttcludtd by law, a* the edit* will be paid away, and 

indebted are requcRed to make immediate pay- 

i a* longer indulgence cannot be given.
LEONARD SELLMAN, Who.U

 utbori(c4 to (cttle faid eftate. 
 Hpiember tj, 1800.

NOTICE U hereby given, that a petition will be 
presented to the general aflembly of Mar) land,

 ' their next fefton, praying an aft to authorlfe the

road over tbe Zuhia Swamp, at a place 

"'led the Old. Bridge*. ..

HE 
Una* to petition the next .general aOVmbly of

fubfcriber hereby', give* notice, that he in. 

*. und* to petition the next .general aOVmbly of 

M«ry|t«d for an aft of infolvency, to releafe him from 

«l« whicb he M entirely unable to pay.

NOTICE i« hereby given, that the (ubfrriber in- 

tendi to petition the next general affembly of 

Maryland for an ad) to tell part of tiie property of 

George Shiplef , fen. who it infane, to difcharge bi* 

debu.
RACHEL SHIPLEY, Truftee.

In CHANCERY, September u, 1800.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition, in 

writing, of JAMES WILSON, of Prince- 

George'* county, praying the benefit of the aft for the 

reliel of lundry intolvent debtori, pafled at the laft 

(cifion, on the termi therein mentioned, and a fche- 

dule of hi* property, and a lift of hit creditor*, fo far 

M he can afcertain the fame, on oath, being annexed 

to hi* petition, and the chancellor being fat lifted, by 

competent tcftimony, that the faid Jame* WiKon it,

 nd at the time of patting the (aid aft wai, a citizen 

of the United Statei, and of thii State, and the (aid 

Jamei Wilfon, at the time of prefcnting hi* petition, 

having produced to the chancellor the affent in writing 

of (o many of hi* creditors a* have due to them, the 

amount of two third* of the debt* due by him at the 

time of paffing the faid aft » it it therefore adjudged

 nd ordered, that the faid Jame* WiKon, by caufing 
a copy of thi* order to be inferred once in each of 

three (ucceflive week* in the Maryland Gaxette, be 

fore the third ckay of Oaober next, g''« notice to hie 

creditor* to appear in th« chancery office, at eleven 

o'clock, on the ninth day of Oftober next, for the 

parpofcof recommending fome perfon to be truftee 

for their benefit, on the '(aid Jaroe. Wilfon1* then and 

there taking the «th prefcribed for delivering up hia

That nothing herein contained (hall pro.' 

hibit any perfon or perfon* who (hall or may have 

been ablent from the faid places for the (pace of tea 

day*, and in good health, to enter thit city.
jfnJ bt It t/lalli/biJ end trdattud, tj tkl ambtrily 

mftrefaiJ, That inttead of the health committee here 

tofore appointed, J*hn Davidfon, Alien Quynn, Jame* 

William*, John Randall, Jame* Mackubin, Frederick 

Grammar, Jonathan Pinkney, William Alexander! 

Archibald Golder, Vache) Steveni, William Brown, 

jun. John Brice and Francii Mary de Lalandelle, be 

and they are hereby conftituted and appointed a com 

mittee of health^
And bt it iftabli/M and trJointJ, by itt ouihirity 

»ftrtfaidt That all fine* and forfeiture* accruing under 

thit a£l may be recovered by prefcntment or indict 

ment, or before the mayor, recorder, or any on* al 

derman, in a fuitatnaiy way, one half to be applied to 

the informer, the other kali to the ufe of the corpo 

ration.
September 4, 1800: Read the firft aod fecond time 

and affected to.
By order,

A. GOLDER, Ok. 
Proclaimed. THOM A* W. HIWI.TT, Sheriff.

To be L E T,

THAT well known faro, lying abd being in 

Anne-Arundel county, oppoite to AnnapolU. 

called GaiiNBuav'* POINT, containing In the clear 

land about 350 acre*, with the privilege of Cowing 

170 or i So bufheli of wheat immediately, and to have 

full pofTeflion the fir ft day of Janaary next. Any per 

fon inclining to rent may know the term* by applying 

to Mr. CLIUIMTI, in Annapolii, or the fubfuibcr, 

at Ealion.
WILLIAM S. BISHOP. 

 September 10, 1800.

THE fubfcriber hereby give* notice, that he in. 

tend* to petition the next general afltenblr of 

Maryland, for an aft ol infolvency to releafe him from 

debt* which he i* entirely unable to pay.
LEVi BUTLBR. 

Charlc* county, September i, 1800.

 HE lublcriber ii extremely forry that he ia under 

the difagrceable neceffiiy of giving thii public 

notice to hii creditor*, that through a number of mi(. 

fortune* aod lode* in trade, findi bimfelf unable to
I

up hi* property for the ufc of hi* creditor*, meana 
le general affembly of Maryland for relief.

Anne-Aruonde^ county, Auguft **, 1800.

JOHN 
.loo.

WILMOT.
property. 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

I MEAN to petition the next general afiemblV of 

Maryland to rdeafc me from debu I aa nnatbie M 

pay. THOMAS KINO. 
September 6» 1800. -  



Br virto* of   writ 6f ftri facia, to me di reeled from
the genera) court, will be SOLD, oa Saturday rfee
ajtb day of Odober next, on the premifei,
iy TRACT or parcel of LAND, known by the
f\, name of BEAMS AHA BACON, containing five
hundred and fevrnty-five acrti, more or left; the
 bnve property it ukea as the property of SAUUBL 
HAMBLKTON, terre.tenant of JOHN HIPIVRK, to 
fatisiy a debt dne NATHAN LETY, for the ufe of 
JOHN DAWTON. The fale will commence it me 
o'clock, lor ready MONEY only.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne-Aruudel county. 

September 10, 1800.

Agreeable to an alt, entitled. An ail for the relief of 
infolvent debtors, and agreeable to a fchedore given 
in by'WILLIAM FRENCH, an infolvent debtor, for 
the benc6t of his crediton, will be SOLD, at the 
late dwelling houfe of the (aid William French, on 
the 18th day of Oclobcr next.

A TRACT or parcel of LAND, known by the 
name of WADI'I iNcaiAiE, containing 75

 cm, more or left, and one negro man named Bun- 
Til. for ready CASH. The fale will commence at 
I a o'clock.

JOHN WELCH, Traftee agreeable
to the aforcfcid aft of affembly. 

September 10, 1800. ___

1 'HE fubfcriber take* the liberty to inform hi* 
friend* and cuflomers in Annxpolii, that he in. 

tend* to follow his bufined of carving and gilding in 
oil and burr.ifh gold (as he intends to flay here fomc 
time), old looking-glais and piftuie frames re-gill 
and made equal to new i as thi* will be a great faving 
of rifk and expence  > the citieen* ia rot hiving to 
fend their goods t > L^lrimore, he therefore hopes for 
encouragement. Any orders left with Mr. Shaw will 
be thankfully received, and carefully attended to, by

. . - The public's obedient fervant,
GEORGE SMITH, 

Who his for SALE,
A few looking- glafs plate*, and picture gltf* of   

large file, and fome fit for carriage* i alfofouje fine 
prints of WASHINGTON, engraved by Heath, cf 
London, in elegant frames, portrait* of Adams, Jef- 
ferfon, M'Kean, and number* of other*. Apply io 
Mr. SHAW.

AnnapoJi*, September 8, 1800.

THIS ii to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphan* court of Charle*, 

county, in Msryland, letters teiUm:ntary on the per- 
fonil eflite of JOSEPH NEALE, late of faid coun 
ty, decetfed, all perfons having claims a gain ft the fsid 
deceafed, ire hereby wirned to exhibit the fume, with 
the voucher* thereof, February next, they may other- 
wife by law be excluded '.torn all benefit of faid ellaie. 
Given under my hand this nth day of Auguft, 1800, 

JOHN NEALE, Executor.

THE creditor* of THOMAS WOODWARD, 
deceafed, late of Prince-George'* county, are 

hereby requeued to meet at SAMUEL TYLIR'I, on 
the third day of O£lober, with their account* UgiHy 
authenticated, io order to receive   dividend ot the 
 (lets in hand, and thofe indebted to the deceafed'a 
eftate arc requefled to make payment, on or before the 
third day of Ocl^ber, to

MARGARET WOODWARD, Admx. 
September 6, 1800.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a number of in 
habitant* of Anne-Arundel county intend to 

prefer a petition to the next general iflemb^y, pr.ying 
for a law to aothorifc and appoint certain comrr.iftonen 
to ftrelghten, amend, and eftablifh the road leading 
from the north fide of Severn ferry to f ttapfco lower 
ferry.

September 8, i loo.

FROM a variety o' miifonunes in trade and other, 
wife, the fubfcriber is reduced to the difagrevi- 

ble neceffity of petitioning the next general i (Terribly 
of Maryland, for in tcl to rcleafe him from the pay. 
raent of debts that he Is unahle to pay.

ALEXANDER S. SMOOT. 
Augoft 20, 1800.

By virtue of a writ of ix*Jititni txfmtu, to tr.e di- 
rtQti from Anne.Arundel county court, will be 
SOLD, on Saturday the tjth inftsnt, it the houfe
Of JONATHAN BlAIO.

TWO NEGROES, and two horfes, for reedy 
CASH < the above property i* taken it the 

property of JONATHAN BEARD, to fatisfy a debt due 
RICBAID MACKUBIN, and for officer* fee* for the 
year* 1708 and 1799. The file will commence it 
i j o'clock.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne.Arundel county. 

September 3, 1800.

fN conformity to the coftom and ufaget of the legif. 
I liture of Miryland, by adverttfcmrm, I do here. 

by give notice, that I mean to prefer a petition to the 
honoursble the legiflatnre of Maryland, at their en. 
fuine fefflon, to obtain an aft of afftmbly divorcing 
me from Elitabeih Berry, to whom I was married ac- 
cordina to the rite* of the church of England.

WILLIAM E. BBRRY. 
Prince-Geotge'l county, September t. 1800.

NOTICE. ~
T HEREBY intend to petitidn the IcgiQature of MI,. 
_£ ryUnd for an aft of it»folvency» «the meej' ~* 
the oeat ntneral affcrnbly. \~ BARTON WATHBN, of cku^c»^T.

I HRREBY foreiivii* aJl perfoo* froni nuoting, wit*, 
either dog or gun, on Strawberry-Hill, near Am* 

napolis, or in any manner uefpaffing thereon, at! 
 m determined to profecnte ill offenders, agreeably
to law.

BENJAMIN LANI.
September 2, 1800.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the lubfcriber, at Richard Raw- 
lingi's, near the Head of South river, Aone- 

Arundel county, on the 27th intrant, a negro man 
named GEORGE, about 15 yean of age, 5 feet 9 
or io inches high, he has   black fmooth complexion, 
talks very fmooth ; had on an ofnabrig fhirt and 
treufen, his other cloath* unknown. Whoever take* 
up the fiid negro, and fecurei him, fo that I get him 
 gain, mill receive the above reward, by me 

WILLIAM BASS, or 
RICHARD RAWLINGS.

THE lubfcriber begi leave to inform his Irieoda 
and cuftomen, that he has removed to the lan 

yard in thr city of Annapolis, lately occupied by Mr. 
JOHN HVDE, where he means to carry on the tanning 
bufrhels in all its various branches. He is now pre 
pared to receive hide* to tan Irom thofe who pleafc to 
favour him with their cuflom, and tin the fame OB tht 
following terms, to wit : Hides at fifteen (hillings each, 
kip-fkins at eleien milling* and three-pence each, calf, 
(kins at five (hillings and (even-pence half-penny.

The fubfcriber, from   long experience in the bufi- 
nefi, Batters htmfclf that his work will be rendered 
plcafing to his cuQomer*.

WALTER W. NORMAN.
I thai! have a quantity U upper and foal leather fo*1 

fale by the lift of September next. W. W. N.
Annapolis, Augufl 14, 1800.

T1'HIS is to five notice, thai the fubfcriber bath 
obtained from the orphans court of Charlea 

county, in Maryland, letters of admtmftraiiaa on ihc 
perfonil eflite ot LEVIN SOI HORON, late of 
Charles county, deceifed, all peilon* having claims 
again!) the faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
on or belrre'the zBth ol jtnuiry, 1801, next, they 
may otherwife h, law be excluded from all benefit of 
fiid edate. Given under my hand this i8th of July, 
1800.

THOMAS L SOTHORON, Executor.

W'HERkAS 1 hcictotorc gave notice, in the 
Mar) land Gazette, to the creditor* of JOHN 

BULLEN, late of the city of AnnapolU, decetfed, 
to meet at Mr. CATON'S tivern, in the laid city, on 
the i ft inftant, at which time very lew appeared, I 
do, therefore, hereby requnt all thole who have 
claims againft the eliate to exhibit themjto me be I ore 
the ill day of September next, a* I am anxious to 
make a dividend of the alien in h»nd, which cannot 
he done until the whole amount of. the claim* ague ft 
the ellaie be afcertained. It is earneflly hoped that 
all thofe to whutn tlie eflate is indebted will attend to 
this notice.

THOMAS JEN1NGS, Adminiftritor. 
Annapolis, July io, 1800.

In CHANCERY, Augufl it. i«0«.
RICHARD PONSONBY, 

An insolvent of Prince-George's county,

MAKES application as   trader, by petition to the 
chancellor, in writing, praying the benefit ot

 n ael for the relief of fundry inlolvent debtori, tKerc 
is annexed to his petition a fchedule of his property
 nd a lift of his creditors, on oath, as by the hid *&' 
ia required, the chanc*|!or is ( titfied, by competent 
tcfiimony, that he is at thi* time, and was, at the 
time of paffing that id,   citizen, of this State, ud 
of the United States i it is thereupon adjudged and 
ordered, that he appear before the chancellor, in tht 
chancery office, on the nineteenth day of March next 
for the porpofe of taking the oath by the laid ifi re! 
quired, in prefencc of his creditor*, and thit, by 
caufing   copy of thi* order to be inferted, occcu 
each ol three fneceffi** weckt, before the nbeaeoctj 
day of September next, he give notice to bis crtditoc* 
to attend on the faid nineteenth day of March ntit 
for the porpofe.ol recommending a intflee for thtir be! 
nefit, and to lodge with the chancellor, withtb 6x 
month* from tht time of the laft publkation, (if tke« 
(hall think fit) their diflcot to 4>it being admitted it 
the ben fit of the faid aft.

TeU. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cor. Caa.

Jn CHANCERY, A\ig«l 18, iloe.
JOHN T1LLEY, 

A* infolvent debtor of Prince George's cooity,

MARES application as   index, by petition to the 
chancellor, in writing, praying the beatfit of 

ID act for the relief of fundry infolvent dcbtbrs, then 
is annexed to hi* petition a fchedule of bis property, 
and   lift of hi* creditors, on oath, as b; the did t(k 
is required, the chancellor i* fatisfied, by competent 
teftlmony, that he i* at thi* time, and was, H the 
time of paffing thai aft, i citixeo of ihil State, iod 
of the United Slates j it is thereupon adjudged iod 
ordered, that be appear before the chancellor, in the 
chancery office, on the nineteenth day of March M«, 
for the purpofe of talcing the oath by the (aid aQ tt- 
quired, in prtfance of his creditors, and that, by 
caufing a copy of this order to be inferted three times 
in the Maryland Gazette before the nineteenth diy of 
September next, be give notice to his creditor! to at. 
tend on the faid nineteenth day of March next, for the 
purpofe of recommending   truftee for their bcotit, 
and to lodge with the chancellor, within fix roonthi 
fnm the time of the lad publicities, (if they thill think 
fit, their diflent to his being admitted to the benefit 
of the faid aft.

T««. , SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

. _ to my cuftody urunawayit on 
\j the i8:h of July, 1800, a negro woman called 
MINTA, abAut 16 years ol agr, dark comp'.eiion, 
fays (he is the property of SAKAH BONI, o' Colcbef- 
fer. Virginia, and turrd this year to John Bo wen, of 
Calvert county, Maryland. On tlie x9th, a negro 
woman, fame colour, named BETTY, anoot to yean 
nf age, f«ys (he i* th: property of BASIL BIOOKII, of 
Ctlvert c iity. M«r>lanJ. Alfo, on the 1 7th of 
Augull, iXoJ. t*"> r.egr« men, named PHILIP and* 
GliORCjr., as ihc property of Dr. AUSTIN SMITH, 
of AKxtnJns, V. ginia, but fince commitment liate 
themfc!vis to Ur the property of HOLDIN HUDOON, 
of V;»'thew» county, Virgin!*, and lomierly belong, 
ing to col. Churchill, ot Middlefex, and their name* 
BIN BaowN, and LEWIS, they aie of the following 
delcnplion, both (lout, men, dart colour, the former 
about 35, and the latter about 40, years of «f r, navt 
a variety of cloathing. Nntice is hereby pivcn, thit 
if not taken a.vay by their owners they vriil be fold for 
their fees, according to law.

THOMAS A. uYSON, Sheriff
Chailes c> unty. 

Charles county, Augutt 19, 1800.

The_ fubfcriber has for SALE,

la CHANCERY, Auguft >8, 1800.
DAVID ROSS. 

An l«folvent of Prince-George'* county,

MAKES application M a trader, by petition, i*> 
writing, praying the benefit ol an iQ tor the 

relict of fundry infolvent debtors, there is annexed » 
his petition a fchedule ol his property, and a lit of 
his creditors, on oath, aa by the raid ad 11 reqowMt, 
the chancellor i* f«tlifted, by coorpetent tefUaoty, 
that he ii at thr* time, and was, at the time of r*fof 
that a£l,   citimcn of this State, and of the United 
State*» it is thereupon adjudged and ordered, ihM h* 
appear before the chancellor, in the chancery oftcc, 
on the nineteenth day of March next, for the rwpoai 
of taking the oath by the did ad required, in predate 
of hi* creditor*, and that, by caufing a copy of tki* 
order to be ioferted ia the Maryland Gaxcite, oacc 
in each of three fucceffive weeki, before the nineteenth 
day of September next, for the purpofe of racom- 
mending a truftee for their benefit, and to lodge with 
the chancellor, within fix months from tbe time ol 
the latt publication, (if they (hall think fit) t*eir dif- 
fcnt to hi* being admitted to the benefit of the fiid aft. 

Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

]  CHANCERY. Auguft >8, 1800.
HORATIO ROSS, 

An tnfblvent of Prince-Georges'* county,

MAKES ipplkatioo a* a trader, by petition io (be 
chancellor, in writing, praying the benefit at

   act for the relief of fradry iofolveiit debtors, inert 
is inncxed to hi* petition   Ccfcfdolc of bis property,
 nd a lift of hit creditors, oft oarti, at by the faid ad 
is required, tie chancellor b (stilled, by co»- 
petent teftlmony, that he ia a* I hi* time, and wu, it

A FEW eicg«nt print* of THOMAI Jtr/iaaON, the time of pafc'ng that  &.   citixen of this Stsw, 
Efqj vice.prettdent of the United f fates, in tod of the Unili

handfome gilt frames, ditto the WASHINGTON FA- 
MILT, dreffing glafTrs, tea caddies, portable writing

. . ited State* i it i* thereupon adjudged sn4 
ordered, that he appear before the chancellor, ii the 

-- . r -  - ------. chancery office, oa the nineteenth day of March next,
deflti, gentlemen* chefts of tools, plate bifketi lined for the purpoJe of taking the oath by tb* faid ad 
with tin, houfe bells, chamber lamps, with wick* for required, in preface of hi* creditors, and that, by 
burning in the night, gilt oval frame* for piaure*. caufing a copy of this order to beinfened, once >  «*  
boxt* of punt* for drawing, black lead and camel hair Of three fucceffive weeks* before the nineteenth d.y of 
pencils, fifes, bill.ard.iack>, wood.faws, wire fenden, September next, id the Maryland Gazette, he giw 10- 
maps of Maryland, ind   variety of houfe-hold fur- tice to hi* creditor* to atte»d on the faid nineteentk day
niiure.

Aonapoli*, Auguft 6, itoo.
JOHN SHAW.

Negroes for Sale.
To be SOLD, for a term of y«an,

following NEGROES, to wit: a nan, 
»»o«« twenty year* of age, accufiomed to tht 

bafinef. of a planuiion, to be fold for the term ol 
fe*en ye«J* i a boy. betWMo eleven aa><4 twelve year* 
of agr, for the term of fifteen y 
 cc«ttjot\«d to doaefttc Urvicc«, I 
yean. Inquire of the Pritttn.

 f March next, for the purpofoof recommendltig * trnf- 
tee for their benefit, and to lodge with the chancellor, 
within fir months from the time of the laft publicaw*. 
(if they (hall think fit) their diflcnt to his being ^ 
Bitted to the benefit of the faid aA. .^ M . _ n 

Teft. SAMUEL H. BOWAaU), 
Rtf. Cw. CeB.; !
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T H (No. 2802.)

GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, 1800.

CONSTANTINOPLE. June 25.

T' HE evacuation of Egypt by the French hat again 
met with difficulties. The French we arc af 

ford, required th»t Cairo, Alexandria, and the fur- 

wading country fhould be declared either independent 

  under iheir protection. The Porte, however, will 

coofettw neither of (hefe propofalu and on the aid, 

itwu nuanimoufly refolved in the divan to (end aoo- 

t)xr army, confiding entirely of European*, with a 

M* general in chief, to Jaffa. The army of the 

 rud riiicr, which at firft was f*i4 to amount to 

150,000 ii now, by the dcfcrtioo of the Afiatici, re 

duced to ao,ooo." The plague ha* likewife broken 

wt in hit camp, and one •( hit bed general* bat died 

v it. ____

A U GSBURG, July 17. '
SCINI 0' WAR IH GtKMAHT.

Sine* the 14th, the French have been maften of 

FtWktrch, Coire, and the whole of the Grifons. 

Gntril Lecourbe had repulfed the Auftriant near 

tati tnd ImmenQadt, and took the bold refblution 

0 awdt a body of troop, through the wood of Bre- 

(tutt, which no general had before attempted, in 

triti to cut off the retreat of the Aultriini tu the 

Ffral, by the mountain, of Monttlun, and to attack 

ikcnfrom Switzerland. Thit compelled the 6000 

Atiriiai who were in the Grifoni to retire iuftily to 

ibtTjrrol. The trrniftice haa, however, now put*aa 

nt to the effufion of blood in that quarter.

CQLOGNB, July 18.

Our Journal contain the following letter from Bruf- 
wit, dated July 14:

" According to accounti received from Calais, 

there it now very frequent correspondence between 

the French and Englifh government., the fubjeft of 

which it fuppofed to be propofition. of pe.ce made by 

England. It it expea«d that a place will be irome. 

dittely appoitited, where conference! for a general 

peace may be opened between envoys from Auftria, 
England and France. Thii place, it i. expected, will 
be either Lifle or Bruffeli.

MUNICH, July 16.
bU.riNIION Of ARMI.

lanedittcly after the arrival of count Oeitrichftein, 

fm Vienna, at the head quarters of gen. Kray, the 

rnenli Moreau and Krty bad a conference together 

Mtheijtri, at Pafdorf, five leagues from thii city. 

A'ttr a long negotiation, and after each party had re 

ceded fomewhat from its firft demand., yefUrday 

reiving, about 5 o'clock, an armiltice waa concluded, 

u the dawn ot' the peace fo earnestly hoped for: fo 

looou tht trmiftice (hall be ratified by the emperor, 

rf which no doubt Is entertained, a congrefs for 

i pact will be held in a neighbouring Imperial

VIENNA, July 18.
The Englifh have exerted ihemfclves to prevent our 

entering on negotiations, but in vain ', but the AuftrU 

an mini dry though inclined to treat will not treat but 
in conjunction with England.

FR ANCF/3RT. July 19. 

YrfltrJiy three French generals and other officer., 

t^nimtd to fettle the line of the armiftice in the vi 

cinity of this city, came to Olfeobach, where they 

btd ic inference with as mtny German officers, and 

waoflj others, with an Auftritn general and major 

G-rgcn, of the electorate of Menu. Each parly had

 i* them an efcort of huffars. TV French wifhed 

n auiauin their pofition on the Kints, by Hanau j 

bat to thit objections were made by tht Gerraani, and 

more fo, a. inductions relative to the armiftice had 

M ret been received I'rum general Kray. Gen. St. 

Swinne required of baron Albini, that the Mentr. 

!">}•• maffi (h.iuU be difbanded, aoJ that the regular 

M-nti militia Qviuld retire to Afchaffenburg. This, 

V»e»«, was refufed, ai wai the propofition of the 

Grrntnt, that the French fhould retire behind the 

NUJi. To cUy another military conference wts 

^ in the neighbourhood of thit city. It is be- 
IttteJ that the line of the trmilMce, in our vicinity,

*i!l be defiaitively fettled by the commander! in 
cV*f. ' ' •>

To-dty general Susanne 
'°w »i the trmiftice (hall b«
"ruifd, ih, c |c aor of Mentft will return from 

^wnburg to Afchtffenburg. The reigning prince 

o' N.fliu Weilburg will likewife return to Wcilburg 
Ufa B»fre ute..

cunt to thit city. At 
ratified tnd completely

or PR*:*.
R ATI S BON, July ic. 

We are adored ih»t the court of Vienna hit re- 

'«Md an aafwer to the firft conful't propofalt for 

|*««. importing " the emperor wifhct for peace not 

ji nan France, bnt for one that (hall be general and 
"ntble ;" (nd durable it cannot be, if the Cilalpine 

"public Ihall be again eflabliOird, the exillence of

LONDON, July 26. 
AtMEr) NiuraAtiTY.

Lord Carysford hat departed on an extra million to 

Berlin, fuppofed to relate to the talked of coalition of 
neutrals.

July 29.
The fortreflet of Piedn.oot are to be abolifhed. 

The demolition of the citadel of Milan is com 
menced.

Lucca (in Italy) has been taken by the French, and 

a contribution of a million of livres impofcd.
The French government has revoked the per- 

miflioo given for certain importation* from Eng 

land.
The three French frigttet lately in Dunkirk Road., 

have (ailed.
The French appear to be preparing an expedition at 

Cherbourg and Havre.
On Friday evening hit majefty'a fhipt the Nemefis, 

Terpfichore, le Prevoyante, the Arrow and Nile lug 

gers, fell in with the Franda, a Danifh frigate, having 
under convoy two fhipt, two brigs, and two galliott. 

The Nerr.cfij hailed her, and (aid (he would fend her 
boat on board the convoy. The Danifh commander 

replied, that if (he attempted it he would fire into the 

boat. The NemeGt't boat was then lowered down, 

with four men and a midfhipman in her, ready to go 
on board the convoy ; the Danifh frigate immediately 

fired fcveral (hot. which milling the boat, ftruck the 

Nemefii, ami killed one man. The Nemefii imme. 

diately gave the Dane a broadfide, when a moft 

fpiuted action took place, which lafted about *j mi 

nutes, at the end of which time, the Dtnifh frigate 

being crippled in her tigging and hull, ftruck her co 

lours. Two men were killed, and feveral wounded 

on board the Arrow ; and eight killed, and a great 

number wounded o» board the Dane. The Danifh 

frigate and convoy were brought into the Downs on 

Saturday, but nu (here boats are allowed to go along- 
fide, nor are the Danes allowed any communication 

with the fliore. The telegraph was immediately fet 

to work, -and in the evening captaia Baker, of the 

Nemef i, <ci otf in a pod chiii'e and four to wait upon 

the admiraJiy. He arrived in town yeftcrday morn- 

ing. '
OrJeri have fince reached Deal for our cruifert to 

capture all flupt and vcfleit failing under Danifh co- 

loun.
OFFICIAL.

A ctrtel from Dunkirk, which arrived at Dover on 

Sunday, brought a telegraphic confirmation of the ar- 

minico in Geimany.
Paris papers to the ifcth inft. are received. 
They contain a copy of the convention for the ar 

miftice. By this convention, it appears the French 

arc to keep poffeffion of all Suabia, part of Francenia, 
and Bavaria. The Aullritns, huwevr, are to retain 

poflemon of Ulm and Ingolttadt. They ere alfo to 
occupy the Upp«r and Lower Engtdine. The French 

arc to remain marUri of Coire, and the territory be 

tween the line of Coire and the engtdine it to be neuter. 

T*elve days notice it to be given of the refuroption 

of hoftilities. Tbe Auftritn genertl count Stint Ju- 

lien, it trrived at Parit from Vienna. The Mpniteur 

ftstet that hit miflion is to regulate the condition, of 
armiftice, and to eftablifh a good under

A motion was yaftcrdty made in the common coun 

cil of the city, that a petition in favour of react 

fhould be preferred to hit majefly ; bnt it finally 
failed.

Buonaparte directed Moreau to agree to an armif- 
lice.

The'Iris frigate is taking on board in fpecie a part of 

the fubftdy for ihe emperor.
It it faid toe king of PrufGa hat fcnt couriers to all 

the courts of Europe i announcing an intention of ia- 

terpofbg for a general peace.
RUSSIA.

A Drelden journal fays, that Paul I. hat demanded 

of tht emperor of Germany, 15,000,000 ruble*, a» 

an indemnification for hit cxpenccs in the la ft cam 

paign, and hat declared, thit if they ate refufed, he 

will take poffeffion of Galltcta.
The Ruffian ambaffador and all Ruffians are called 

from Canuantinople; and the correfpondence between 

that city and Vienna hat been intercepted.
The emperor of Ruiha, we onderfttnd, hat ordered 

all French emigrant!, except Louis, to leave hit ter 

ritories.
Auguft 4.

It it reported, on the authority of an American 

gentleman arrived at Dover, that prttimitoriti of p*Kt 
between the Auftrian and French government! were 

figned at Ptrii on Tuefday lift, the igth ultimo, and 

that intelligence of the event was brought to Calais on 

Thurfday lift by exprcft.
The laft Paris papers received were thofe of the 

29th, and they were filent on the fubjeft. The fign- 

ing, howvyer, might have taken place on that day, 

after they were printed.
From the opposition mtde by two Danifh frigate*, 

in two different quarter., to have their convoy* 

fearched by our cruifers, there teems but too much 

reafon for concluding that the northern power, ha vet 

come to a determination to refift our maritime fuptri- 

ority. Mimfters have therefore pitched upon lord 

Whitworth to go to Copenhagen to enter into explana 

tions with the court of Denmark. Lord Whitwonb, 

from his fatualion at the court of Peterfburg, has had 

an opportunity of becoming acquainted with the 

views, the interefts, tnd the intrigues, of the northern 

powers, tnd be will therefore be enabled to apply 

himfelf the more fucccftfully to thufe feelings from 

which the late meafuret of Denmark proceed.

SOUTHAMPTON, Aagnft i.
Amttbtr ExfeJilit*.

A new expedition, fecret <nd fuddeo, U prepared  

The troop* ate tuih.ikcd. General! Coote and Man 

ners command. It i) faid the provisoes oaly extend 

to 8 dayt.

N E W - Y O R K, September 16.

The following circumiUnce, fay* the editor of thf 

Sun of the zd of Auguft, u laid to have occurred in 

tbe Mediterranean :
   A Danifh frigate of 44 gum, htving fome vcfleU 

under convoy, was met by the Leviathan, commanded 

by admiral Duckworth, who hailed the Danifh Irl.   

gate, defiribg to know what were the (hips that were 

under her convoy. Not receiving a fatisfactory anfwer, 

admiral Duckworth faid he fhould ftnd a boat oa 

board. The Danifh captain replied he would fire 

into any boat that fhould attempt todofoi which 

threats he carried into effect, and killed one of our 

feamen in the Leviathan's boat. Upon this admiral 

Duckworth ordered his fhip to be laid along fide of 

tbe Dane, informed the captain that he had com 

mitted murder on a Britifh ("object, and that it only 

would be doing him juftice to open the lower deck 

ports of the Leviathan, and give him a broadfide. 

He infilled, however, that the Dtnifh captain mould 

follow him into Gibraltar, and there explain bia 

conduct. The refult it not known."
It would appear from thit tranftttion in conneiioaV 

with the one in the North 8«ai, that the Danifh ccort 

it determined to try the queftion of tbe right of BrU 

tifh fhipt of war to examine neutral vcfleit.

PHILADELPHIA, September 17. 
Party fpirit and anlmofity rage In North-Carolina

» alike dangerout to the exittence of Italy, and » general armiftice, and to eBablifh a good under- rany ipuu .no .mommy nge in nortn-waroiina

Aufl,i.n hereditary (Ut«s. Should,however, the (Undine refpcftiag different circumfUnce* which re- and Virginia to a degree that muft excite the regret of

- -- - - ' •* r*'I » .„.— »« •_ j_ ___ L_LI_ ........ ***! la>i«nrl r\f run* a-u-\n n »•-•• C.____1 J.._l_

of this 'republic be maee a tuuHiieJtM 
f*"   », it itniaint to be confidered what Frtnce v*ill 

lot _ike fccuritjr and indemnification of Auf- 
T«i< anfwer it eftetmed fo aceommodating, 

"xt M|utbtioai are expeQcd to be immediately com* 
 *octd.

''••

A U G S B U R- G, July 17.

late to the convention of Aleffandria. It it probable, 
however, that hit miffion it of much greater impor 

tance, and that it relttet to Bt^oiiatioos for peace be 
tween France and the emperor. He has had frequent 

conferences with tbe minifter of foreign afrairt.
fCnri/r.;

July $i.
! Frand a Danifh frigate and convoy remain in

every real friend of our country. Several "duels, 

which originated from political difhutet, hive beta 

fought in tbofc ftttet j and we hive it froav undoubted 

authority, that fome dayt ago, even two brothers, in 

the Bate of Virginia, had, from altercation rtfpceting 

the approaching election of preGdcnt, proceeded to 

blow., when   ratal ftroke put tnMl to the exiftcnca 

of one of them. The fratricide, wat obliged to fly

the tight flwulder.



We can upon the belt authority affert, our govern, 
•sent ha* received explicit and fausfactory affurancei, 
that the minifter* of bis Britannic majclly have given 
no authority, commilfion, inftruction, or promife of 
fupport to W. A. Bawlet, and that his hotlile practice* 
among the Indians, have been without their know 
ledge.

RICHMOND, September 16. 
The account we gave in our lad, relative to the con- 

fpiracy of the negroes in this town and the adjacent 
counties, was only an incorrect and hally (ketch, the 
tninutias of this diabolical plot not having then come 
to light. But 'fince the evidence, upon which the 
criminals were condemned, and their conleffions fince, 
have been detailed to us, we find that the ground tor 
public alarm wa* extremely ferious. The plan of 
operations to be purfued by the confpirators, as it 
comes out in evidence on the trials, were formed by 
two Frenchmen (as yet unknown) in this place and 
every Frenchman in the geneial mafTacre of the whites 
that was meditated, was to have .been fptred. Their 
object was to have feized on the magazine of arms, 
tic. depofued at the penitentiary.houfe, on the 
treafury, Sec. and to have commenced an indifcrimi- 
nate daughter (the French only excepted). They 
were then to have iffued a proclamation to the regimes 
to come and rally round their flandard at the metropolis. 
Had they fucceeded in their attempt (which wa* hap 
pily fruftratcd by the deluge of rain that fell and ren 
dered the water-courfet impaffable on the evening 
fixed on for the execution of their fchetne) it is hardly 
poflible to Uy how extenfive and how terrible might 
have been its conferences. There appears to have 
been great exertions among the confpirators imme 
diately in this neighbourhood, and from paper* found 
On fome of them, it would feem that a correfpondence 
was carried on with Philadelphia, as well a* with the 
town* of Peter/burg, Norfolk, Sec. in this date.  
From the whole complexion, however, of this daring 
project, it is evident that the French principle of li 
berty and equality has been infufed into the minds of 
the negroes, and that the incautious and intemperate 
ufe of thtfe words by fome whites amongft us, have 
infpired them with the hope* of fuccefs. What effe£l* 
this awful bufioefi will have on the public mind, muft 
depend on the calm reflection of our countrymen.

Lad Friday five of the negroet concerned in the 
conlpiracy, and condemned the day before to be hing 
ed, w.ere executed at the gallows, near this city, pur- 
fuant to their fentence. Yeftcrdey five more were ext 
acuted at the fame place, purluant to their fentence. 
Several others have received fentence of death, and 
will be executed in a few day*. The trial* are dill 
going on.

«  What other form of government indeed can fo 
welldeferve our efteem and love."

Ctrttfiiatt of Mr. Ptrtgrint Fitxbugb, « grttiltwuu f/ao*- 
qutHifiablt vtrtcitj, btmrnr tmd inttgiitj.

In a convocation which took piace a lew month* 
after the lall election for prefident and vice-prefident 
of the United States, Mr. Jefferfon expreffed to me 
the great fatisfaction he felt at the choice of preficfent 
having devolved on Mr. Adams in (lead of hianfelf j 
obferving at the fame time that he was undoubtedly 
the moll proper perfon, having the confidence of both 
houfes of congreft, which would propbably not have 
been the cafe with himfelf, and that the charge of 
Mr. Adimt't being a monarchal, however it might 
have ferved to anivver an electioneering purpofe, was 
totally unfounded ; that he had been in habits of the 
llrictcft intimacy with him lor more than fifteen 
yean, during which time a regular and confidential 
correfpondence had been kept up betwixt them, and 
that he could with great truth pronounce Mr. Adam* 
to be a* Jh-m and dttidtd* republican as ever lived.— 
In giving thia certificate I derive additional pleafure 
from the hope that it may tend to refcue Mr. Jeffer 
fon from the unmerited charge exhibited againll him 
by fome of his friends, that the high encomiums which 
he pa(Ted on Mr. Adams's character in his (pecch on 
afiuming the office of vice-prefident, were not hi* nml 
fentiments, but the effect of mere compliment.

PaatcaiHa FITZHVOH.
Annapolu, Sept. osh, 1800.

Extraff of it ktltr frtm gt*tr*l Wajbi*gl»* t» CkarUt 
Gsrrt//, of CarnJlo*, fattd Mount Vertitn the id of 
Augufl, 1798.
" Although I nighty approve of the meafure* taken 

by government to place this country in a porlure of 
defence, and even wifli they had been m»n nurgittc t 
and (hall be ready to obey it's call under the relerva- 
tiont I have made, whenever it is made ; yet 1 am not 
without hope, mad and intoxicated a* the French are, 
that they will paufe before they take the lad Hep.  
That they have been deceived in their calculations on 
the an.'ifnn of tbt ftopit and the powerful lapport they 
expected from tbtir p*rty, is reduced to a certainty i 
though it i* fomewhat equivocal Hill, whether that 
party, who have been the curfe of ihi* country, and 
the fource of the ezpencet we have to encounter may 
not be able to continue their dclufion.  What pily it 
i* this cxpence could not be taxed upon them."

Isr.0 
At

through *wrintfl 
, down by *«.

to place fuch a number In the honfe of 
at to enfure Mr. Jefferfon't election, and by* 
meant tarn the table* upon the Federalist T 
then the majority will rule , lurely the oppofition » 
not oppofe tbitl they v»il| not pretend to i» y .L 
the minority ought to dictate* to the mijorit,! 
they do, they will throw off the m»(k entirely '„ 
(how themfelve* equal to Marat and RolxrfptL' 
France, who allo called ihemieUct THE FRlVMr»l OF THE PEOPLE. *«MUJ|I 

Having digreffed thus far, I mean tx>w to return t.1 
my (ubject. General Smith attempted to anuft n»L_ 
people with feveral pretty ftoriei, a* I have befor. » • •h'1* ^ "?,•" "V 
lated, and, I am told, met with a good deal of f.!' •*••««« "/"*'"""' 
cefa. Now, a. I confide, mylelf .'good hsnd „ 4 K* "><* T" ,'*!!;, 
ling ftories, and am morn>vtr *fi-t*t »f /^/awJ^H th«T <* efP"e them '

TW

   BALTIMORE. September 19, 
The cititens of Philadelphia, it a meeting at the

ftate-houfe, on the iTth inftant, appointed a number 
of perfoos in each ward of the city and liberties, for 
the purpofe of collecting charitable donation* for the 
reliaf of the dill re fled indigent ol this city, Norfolk 
and Providence, (R. I.)

The governor of the province of Weft -Florida has 
iff.ied   proclamation, offering FOUR THOUSAND 
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS to any ptrfun who 
will deliver in Apalache, the body of WILLIAM 
AUGUSTUS BOWLIS, or elfe produce fufficicnt proof 
of having killed him.

Annapolis, September
We are authorifed and requefted by the honourable 

Jeremiah T. Chafe, to publim the following article* 
lor the information of the people.

Jt*rr*0/ro*» lit tdiirifi of PrijUtnt Attaint It tomgrtfi in
Mareb, 1797. 

" EMPLOYED in the fcrvice of my country
 broad, during the whole courfe of thefe tranfactions, 
I firft faw the conditution of the United States in a 
foreign country. Irritated by no literary altercation,
•aimated by no public debate, heated by no party
•nimofity, I read it with great fatiifaction, as a re'fult 
of good heads, prompted by good hearts t a* an ex 
periment, better adapted to the genius, charter, 
6tuation and relations of this nation ana) country, than 
any which had ever been propofcd or fuggetled. In 
it* general principles and great outlines, it w« con 
formable to fuch a fyftem of government, as I had ever 
nod efteemed, and in fome Aates, my own native (late 
in particular, had contributed to cHablifh. Claiming 
a right of luffrsge in common with my fellow-citizens, 
in the adoption or rejection of a conditution which 
wa* to rule «e and my pofterity, as well as them 
and theirs, I did not hefitate to eiprefs my approba 
tion of it, on all occtfioni, in public and in private. 
It was not rVen, noi ha* been fince, any objection to 
it, in my mind that the executive and fenate were not 
more permanent. Nor have I ever entertained a 
thought of promoting any alteration in it, but fuch a* 
the people then»Ielvei, in the courfe of their experience 
ftould fee and feel to be neceflary or expedient and 
by their r»prefenutivei in congrefs and the Bate legifli- 
lure* according to the confutation itfclf adopt and 
ordain.

" Returning to the bofom of my country, after a 
painful feparation from it, for ten year*, I had the 
honour to be cleded to a flation under the new order 
of things, and I ruwc repeatedly laid mylelf under the 
mod feriou* obligwiotii to fupport the conftitution. 
The operation of it baa equalled the mod fanguinc ex- 
paclations of its friends: and from an habitual atten 
tion to it, fatitfa&ion in it* adminiftration and delight 

"id iU cfffjlh upon thai peace, order, pcofptrity and 
kapplnef* of lha nation, I have acquired aa habitual 
attachment to it, ana\ veneration foi it.

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE. 
GENERAL SMITH kat'tt'endcd almnft every 

public meeting in hi* own county, and even feveral in 
ourV At rood of theft he hat addrefled the people, 
 ndamufcd them with pretr^. ftocies cut of that ancient 
well known book, called ./Efopa-fablei. One that I 
well remember i* the Horfe awt rhe Stag, which, on 
the account of the general,'^  tt forry to (ay, happens 
not to be very applicable. 'Tne man went not to the 
horfe, requeuing him to give up part of hi* liberty 
for his own good ; no, no, the borfe came to the man, 
craving hi* affillance, not for the purpofe of doing 
himfelf any real fervice, but through a motive of re 
venge, to dcftroy his aJverlary the I tag. 1 am afraid 
that fome of my fellow countrymen in the* oppoGtion, 
are likewife atiaated by revenge and difappomted am. 
binon, and, to gratify thefe vicious paffions, would 
dettroy not their own liberties, (a* they vainly ima 
gine,) but that of the people. For this purpofe they 
have attempted every thing to miflesd the people.

The part of the (lory which was intended to alarm 
the public mind, is where the hvrfe wai unable to re 
cover his liberty after his adverfary was fubducd, and 
was obliged to become a fltve to the man. Could 
this apply to the people of Maryland, it would be 
fuficienl to tertity j but as one of the thoufand* of 
fovereign* that inhabit this (late, I have no apprehen- 
fions from a change in tbe mode of choofing electors of 
prefident and vice prefident. The change is war- 
ranted by the conftitution i it depends therefore only 
upon the people ; and the people are about t* make 
the change in the perfons of their rcprefematives, for 
the purpofe of continuing in the prefidential chair the 
man ol their choice. - But it is infinuated that we are 
to lofe for ever the right of choofing electors, if we 
for once give up the darling privilege. What I do 
ov/ not choofe the cleAors when we annually choofe 
the rtfreftftftivti f Aye, but we do not eleft then 
immediately ourfelvcs. If the mode intended to be 
adopted be good, in the name oi God let it continue. 
And if this mode be abufed or more liable to abufc 
than the one we have at prefent, the people furcly 
have it in their power to return to the old one, when 
they can choofe the legiflature who make the law*. I 
hear it, however, whifpered on each fide of aac, that 
the fenate can prevent thi* law from being repealed. 
This I acknowledge to be true j y«t the fcnator* 
thcmfclvct art to be eleAcd every five years, and they 
know it too j they will not then ad in contradiclion 
to tbe will of the majority, when that i* once gene 
rally known and corrcclly afcertained. Betides, it is 
contemplated in the enfuing congrefs to propofe an 
amendment to the conftitution, providing an uniform 
diftndl election of electors over the whole union, 
which will be a meafure fo jutt and proper, that it 
cannot fail of being adopted i and it i* well known

JtJirotH »f ibtff
tbt public, which it would be my happincls to 
honellly, I will even follow general Smith's 
Having now explained any intention, I will allo 
mife, that I mean not ta fay a word concerning*! 
merit* or demerits of Mr. Adam* or Mr JefferfoTjl 
they have been ably handled by other writeri ; 
(hould have faid nothing about the 
change, had it not been to (hew Ivw little 
the Horfe and Stag were to the f ubject. Neither «a 
I make the applications, nor explain the" morali, of an 
(lories, leaving thtfe things to my fenfible ruder! 
who, I am lure, will be fumciently capable of the 
tafc.

Such of my fellow-citizens as are difcontented »rrt 
the prefent government, becaofe it i* not petleflroo 
and on that account wifti for a change, I beg to ittnd' 
to the following tale.    An hungry fp*tii«|, » ;  
ftoled a piece of flcfh from a butcher's (hop, wu'csr- 
rying it acrofs a river. The water being cleir, tod 
the Sun (hining brightly, be ftw bis own image i« tt« 
flrearn, and" fancied it to be another dog will, i niort 
delicious mor(el t upon which, nnjuftly sad (trredilt 
opening bis jaws to (natch at the (hadow, he loft tbe 
fubllance "

I would crave the attention of thefe mn Ittewife 
to the following tale, and intreat them to bt caatkw, 
for (ear they might meet with the lame ftte. . " The 
commonwealth of trogs, a discontented, variiblt r»ce, 
weary ol their government, and fond of change, pe. 
titioned Jupiter to grant them a king. The ihwdtr- 
er, in his wrath, lent them a crane, who.no looeer 
took pofftffion oi hit new dominion!, tbtn he btfta 
to devour hit fohjecls, one alter another, in a moft 
capricious and tyrannical manner. They Mere now 
far more diflatiificd than before ; when applying to 
Jupiter agtin, they were difmiflcd with tbu irproof, 
that the evil they complained of they had imprudently 
brought upon thcmfclvet, and that they had no other 
remedy now but to lubmit to it with patience.

What I have now to relate, ought to confirm tbt 
people in thtir caution, ai it (hews how apt we an to 
change. " A hcrdlmafi milled ayovng hwler out of 
his grounds, and, aitcr having diligently fought for it 
in vain, when he could by no other means giin in 
telligence ol it; betook himlelf at lad to hit pnveri. 
Great Jupiter, laid he, (hew me but the villain who 
hat done me this injury, and I will give thee in facii- 
fice the fined kid from my flotk. He hid no (oontr 
uttered hit petition, than, turning the corner "f t 
wood, he was llruck with the fight of t ownftroui 
lion, preying on tbe carcafe ot hit nrifrr. Trembling 
and pale, O Jupiter, cried he, I offered thee a kid, if 
thnu wouldft grant my petitions I nowcfferthes 
bull, if thou wilt deliver me from the coole<jutnt« 
of it.

To thofe people who comp'ain nf the taxct, and d* 
other burthens ol government, I addrtfs this Aorj. 
•' A (in, clofcly (Hjrlued by a pack ol dogi, toot 
(helier under the covert of a bramble. He rejoicri 
in this affylnm i and, for a while, was very happy, 
but Coon loond, that if he attempted to Air he »u 
wounded by thorni and prickle* on every fide. How 
ever, making a virtue of necefity, he forbore to cow- 
plain i and comforted himfclf with reflecting, tbit 
no blift it perfect ;.lhat yoed and evil are mised, *ad 
flow from the fame fountain. Thefe briars, ftia" 
he, will tear my (kin a little, yet they keep off tbc 
dogs. F»r the lake of the good then, let me bear ih* 
evil with patience i each biitcr has its fweet ; ird 
thcfe brambles, though they wound my flcft, prefer** 
my life from danger."

Many little dirty ftoriei have been fpretd thrcogb 
Ike union to the prrjudicc of Mr John Adtms, «nkl>. 
upon inveftigation, have proved at faUe as the htsrti 
of their inventors and propagators art maliciooi. 
Thofe people who may have heard thefe (loiiei, but 
have been kept ignorant of their confutation, 1 «'• 
neflly pray to attend to tke following recitil. " A 
farmer, who had juft ficpped into the field to mend i 
gap in one of hi* fence*, found, at liit return, tbt 
cradle where be bad left hi* only child afleep. turned

• raven pen

,.betan to confident 
ladettcioat a morlel. 

  '--Uo

upfiae down, the cloatht all torn and bloody, and ku 
dog lying near it, bcfmcared allo with blood, lav 
mediately conceiving that the creature had deftrow 
hit child, he inftantly diftied out hit braiw with tb* 
hatchet in hit hand when turning up the eradw, » 
found hit child unhurt, and an enormous ferpeot ly 
ing dead on the floor, killed by thai liiihfol dof, 
whofe courage and fidelity in prefening th« I"1 a 
hit fon deferved another kind of reward. Tbel«

„__-.._.. . _.._. _. r .._ . —— .. .. „,.. ——„ fefting clrcumflances afford him • ttriking Uflon, »«• 
that the condilutioa of ike United State* it paramount dangerou* it i* too baflily to give way W the bill* »' 
to all ftate law* and (late conflitution*. Suppofe, pulfe of fodden raflion." . .r  - - -   - '   J -' ^~  «- ""however, that thii (hould not be done, and that the 
law could not be repealed ; fuppofe too, (what, I am 
fun, can never happen,) that poor Mr. John Adams 
(hould lofe th« confidence of the people of thii fete, 
and that they (hould confidcr Mr. Thorn** (cfferfoa 
a* the only fit perfon to prtfidc at the helm of oar 
national bark i fuppofe all thii to happen, and yet 
tbc people «f Maryland will have it i* thtir power t*)

The Federaliftt, the iroe friend* of 
and the adminiitraiion, but who are divided 
Mr. Adamt and Mr. Pinkney, I have ihit (lory to te». 
« A lyon and a tyger jointly felted rn a young u»». 
which they immediady killed. THit they 
fooner performed, than they f'H • fl|h!j"l'" 
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i, a morfel. Dear madam, faid he, 
glad to have the pleafure of feeing you thi* 
vour beautiful (nape and (hining (rather* 

n»y eyej, and would you condclcend 
(ofifour me with a fong, I doubt not but your voice i, 
Mill tn the reft of your accomplifhmenti. Deluded 
,!(! thi, flittering fpeech, the tranfported raven 
Mtned her mouth to give him a Ipecimen of her pipe, 
»*«a down dropped the checfe, which the fox im- 
finely fniching up, bore away in triumph, leaving 
Driven to lament her credulity et her leifure."

That the people may learn how to appreciate fucb 
tbncUri, a, in one moment will applaud John 
Adieu'i talent,, judgment, candour, integrity and 
mrth, and in the next will abufe him with the ui- 
pg| virulence, accufe him of want of knowledge, of 
Mrnptioo and little mean aftioni, which, I am Cure, 
it would (corn, I have another tale for their ptrulal. 
" A poor man, travelling in the depth of winter 
fconth a dreary fore ft, no inn to receive him, no 
kimin creiture to befriend or cwinfort him, wa, in 
linger of being ftarved to death. At UK, however, 
DC cuae to the cave of a Satyr, where he intreated 
km to reft a while, and fhelter himlelf from the in- 
tltetncy of the weather. Tbe Satyr very civilly 
wetplied with hi, requeft. The man had no fooner 
nteradt thin he began to blow hi* finger,. Hi, hoft, 
firptifed it the novelty of the action, wa, curiou, to 
ktow the meining of it. . I do it, faid the traveller, 
« wirm my frozen joint,, which ere, benumbed with 
told. Prefently altcrwarda, the Satyr having pre- 
putd * rned of hot gruel to refrefb hii guefl, the man 
ioaod it neceffary to blow hi* pottage too. What, 
itqaired the Satyr, u not your gruel hot enough ? 
ytt, replied the traveller, too hot, and I blow it to 
mike it cooller. Do you fo i quoth the Satyr, then 
ptout of my cave u (aft aa you can, for I dcfire to 
UK no communication with a creature that blowa hot 
ud colJ with the (ame breath."

For the truly religion*, who perform their duty, 
who lot* their bible, who have therein read that 
" bltfled ii he that bath not Tat in the feat of the 
Icatnful," who know that " evil communication cor. 
rapti good manner*," and who cannot be ignorant 
tait " the conduct and opinion* of men in high flati- 
ui hive an extraordinary influence upon the; public 
and i" (or thofe chrilliani I have felefted the fallow*^ 
»| lory " A ftnrk wai unfortunately drawn into
 a«p»ny with fome crane*, who were juft letting out
 a a patty of pleafare, a, they called it, which in 
tnuh MM to rob the fifb pood, of a neighbouring far.
 er. Our firr.ple Work agreed to make one r »«d it fo 
Uppcard, that they were all taken in the fid. The 
tnnei, hiving been old offender,, had very little to 
I>T for them(eNc», and were prefently difpaiched ; 
tot the Hoik pleaded hard for hn life. He urged, 
ia*t it w«* hit firft fault i that he wa, not,naturally 
 ddiQed to ftcaling fifii i that he wai famoui for piety 
» bii parent,, and in (hort, for many other virtue*. 
Yuur piety and virtue, (aid the farmer, miy for aught 
Iknnw be exemplary, but your being in company 
with thieve, render* it very lufpicioui, and you mull 
therefore (ubmit with patience to the fame (ate wiih 
)oor companion*.

Now, to (hew thit I am not of tn unforgiving tern- 
I will givt fome whuUome advice to my enemiet, 

my country are in (one degree roy
• • • ••« - - -I J——I nr
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of the ncccflttica of my Jen ; and if any one i, in 
dined to difpute my right to the fourth, let him 
(peak."

I hive a Dory too for thofe leffer con, who follow 
in the train of the bigger dogi, who bark with them, 
and howl when they howl. " A giant and a dwarl 
went out to feck adventure*. They foon met with a 
lady in the cuftody of a troop, whom it wa, the gi 
ant', determination to refcue. He advanced, followed 
by hit faithful attendant, and foon obtained the vifto- 
ry, with no injury whatever to himfelt, but the poor 
dwarf loll hi, arm. The lady, in confequence of 
thii feafontble fervice, rewarded the giant with her 
love, In the fecond or third adventure, the giant wai 
attended with the fame fuccef,, and acquired great 
booty i but the poor dwarl loft both a leg and an eye. 
" Come on, my brave lad," faid the giant, " I (ball 
foon procure fufccient wealth and honour."    Not 
another ftep will I go," replied the dwarf » " I fee 
plainly how it ii, yon get all the richei and glory, and 
I bear all the injuriei of the combat, ; I have done 
from thii moment j I have grown a little wifer by ex 
perience." *"*

Thefe fablei, I hope, will prove both amufing and 
infttucUve. I uuft that they will be (ound to anfwer 
the exigency of the timei, and that a generou, public 
will excufe me lor not faying any more at prtfent. 
Many will, perhap,, think that I have faid enough. 

HISTORIOGRAPHY.

LIAH CHAfMAMi oVcCtfod, fof CASH,

TWO likely valoeble young begrq men, one 
woman and two fmall children, and one ne 

gro girl, 9 or 10 yeari old,'and fome boulehold fur 
niture, among which ii a va'.uible bed. All thole 
having claim, igainft faid Chapman'* eftate are one* 
more requeued to bring them in, legally authenticated* 
on or before the day of file, otherwife they may be 
excluded by law, u the aflet* will be paid away, an4 
thofe indebted are requeued to make Immediate pay 
ment, a, longer indulgence cannot be given.

LEONARD SELLMAN. Who I, 
authcriUd to fettle faid ellate. 
iBoo.

RAN 
jl(

By virtue of feveral writ, tiftriftuiai, to me directed) 
will be SOLD, at the houle of Di. THOMAI ED- 
CAR, in the city of Annapoli,, on the third Tuef- 
day in Ottober next, for ready CASH,

A 
VARIETY of houfehold furniture, confiding 
of bedi, tablet, chair,, looking.glaffei, and a 

number of other article, too tedtoui to mention ; *Ko a 
variety of doAot', medicine. The file to commence
 t 1 1 o'clock.

JOHN WELCH, Shetiff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

September 24, 1800. j,

To be SOLD, on Monday the zoth day of OQober 
next, at Mr. WILLIAM CATON', tavern, in the city 
of Annapoli,,

S
IX or eight likely country born SLAVES, con- 

filling of men, women, boy, and girl*. The 
faie will commence at 4 o'clock. The term, of fale
ready CASH. JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of

Anne.Aruodcl county. 
September t), 1800.

"To be SOLD, on Saturday the nth day of ^October 
next, at Mr. WILLIAM CATON', tavern, 
NEGRO woman, who call, herfclf Cam BUT- 

,JL Llt > for ncr Pti(oB fe*1 *nd other expcncei. 
The fale will commence at la o'clock. The tcrmi ot
(ale ready CASH, byJOHN WELCH, Sheriff of

Anne-Arundel county.

THE pertnerfhip ~.   ___ 
having thi, day been difTolved by mutual con 

tent, all perfuni having claim, againlk laid firm are 
requefted to prelent them to Jo,erH ' '"  -  who ii 
duly authorised to re" 1   " * "« u «n 

Irom faid arm ; th
by notes or bonds,    . .^ M -^_    ..._ 
and thofe indebted on open account are defired to call 
and pay the fame, or give their notei or bond,, (with 
fecurity, if required) on or before the firft day
January, 1801. RIDGELY and EVANS.

September 13. 1800.

HE (ublcriber take, thi, method to inlorio lUec
and hi, friend, in particular, that he 

commenced bufinef, in the ftore-houfe 
where he now

"5._____________________
awiy from the fubkftbtr, on or about the 

JL'V 3»t of Augult lilt, « negro woman named 
SALL, who it a petitioner for freedom, and call, her- 
fel)'i>AVOY, (he u ot a dark complexion, about five 
feetund an inch high, llout inadr, and when fpokan 
to i, rather pert ; it i* likely (he it in Annapolii, or 
in ibe neighbourhood of South river Neck. Whoever 
take* up and fecure* ihe laid negro, (o that I get her ' 
again, (hall receive a reward of FIVE DOL 
LARS, paid by

JAMES IGLEHEART, On the
Head of South river. , 

September 16, 1800.

By the CORPORATION ol the City of Annapoli*,
September 41!), 1800.

O*,DXtED, That zoo copie* of tbe by-law to pre 
vent perfon, from place, inteded with the prevailing 
comagioui fever from coming to and remaining within 
the limit, of thii city, be immediately printed in 
hand-bill,, and diftributed, and that the lame be i*t 
ferted in the M^rlind Gazette.

By order, A. COLDER, elk.
A BY-LAW lo prtvtfl ptrfaiu frtm flacu infi&td -will* 

ibt prevailing contagitutfrvir frtm <» »'*£ tt iatd r«- 
matning mil tit ibt limit I of tbii city.

BE it iflablijktd and crdaintd, by tin 'Mayor, RtcorJtr, 
Aliltrauii and Gunman Gmmii. if tbt city ef Am. 

nofelii, and tbt authority of tbt Jami, That no perf^n 
or perfoni who fhall or may come f:om or through the 
city of Baltimore, or the precindi thereof, or from 
the borough of Noifolk, in Virgmii. (hall, after the 
paflage of thi, law, enter into tl.u city, or the pr«. 
cinfi, thereof, until luch perfon or pcrlon* obtain 
from one of the health committee,   permit ID 
writing, to enter i anil that fuch permit 11. all Ipectiy 
the name ot the perfon, and the time he (hall remain, 
not exceeding the (pare oi ten hour,.

And bt it tJfatli/tJ and ordatntd, by I bt authority 
mforrfaiJ, Thai il any inhabitant or inhabitant* of 
thii city, or the precinfl, thereof, (ball, alter the paf- 
ftge of thii law, receive eny pcdon ttt perfoni coining 
from any of the infected pluei aforefaiJ, without a 
permit ai aforefaid, fuch inhibuint or inhabitant* 
(hall, for each perfun received a, afurefaid, forfeit %nd   
pay the fum of three pound, fix (hilling, and eight. -*' 
pence cuirept money, and the like fum lor every hour 
luch perfon or perlooi (hill remain in hit, her or their 
houfe.

And tt it tjtabUJktd and trdaintd, by tbt attberitf 
ahnfaid, ThM it any inhabitant or inhabitant* afore- 
laid (hall permit any perfon or perfon, to remain in hl», 
her or their hou(c for the (pace of one hour after tb« 
expiration ol the time fpccified in the permit, fuch 

, inhabitant or inhabitant*, (or each perfon, fhall forfeit 
and pay the fum of three pound; fix fhillingi and eight, 
pence current money, and the like luin for every hour 
luch perfon or perfoni (ball rerrnin it aforefa'd.

PreuiJtJ, That nothing herein c-mjained fhall pro. 
hibil any perfon or perfoni who fhall or may havt 
been abfent from the (aid place, for tbe fpace oi ten 
day,, and in good health, to enter thii city.

And tt it ifablijixd and ardaintd, by tbt amtbtrilf 
aftrtfaiJ, Thit inftead of tbe health committee here* 
tofore appointed, J»hn Davidfon, Alien Quynn, Jane* 
Williaotii, John Randall, Jimei Mackubin, Frederick 
Grammar, Jonathan Pinkney, William Alexander,

- - -• • « f* - - - t»*:ll!__ D__ .

of

>n one of them only. To thofe who wifh to excite 
diftatbancei in order to have an opportunity ot n- 
 illhg ihofe great men, who are deJervedly ^«™* 
"id honoured by their admiring fellow-cituen* i wno 
i>» it becoming leader* ol paitie., end making intm- 
(eiie,greit» to them I addre/* thii ule. " A Irog, 
being wonderfdlly llruck with the fixe and roajetty oi 
ia ox thit vya, graxing in tbe marftie,, could not lor- 
bear endeavouring to expand herfelf to the (ame poniy 
Jnagnuud.t. Alter puftog and fwelling for <omeiune>, 
" -hit think you, fitter," fan'- (he,    will thu oor^ 
" «ar from it." " Will thii ?" " by no mean,. 
" »«t thi, furely will J"    nothing like it. In (hort, 
«her many ridiculoB. effort, to the fame (ruitlef, pur- 
H«. the fimple fn* burtt her kin, end nulerably 
«?«red upon thn fpoc." - , \ .

Ai to thole who are edifc In overturning! ihe «o-
vemment, or w leaft in promoting a cvange, witn e

' »iew to (lure the fpoil, after they IW» be crowoed
w«h (occef,, I beg them to attend to the following
««clu).    The bull, and feveral otber bead,, were
 fnbitioni of'ihe honour of hunting with th* lion. 
Hii, favtge autelly gricipufly conrfefcended to their
*»Ve i and U wa, agreed , that '»«« «bould all have an

on the moft readable term, for^n,.^ ^^

September i;, 1800._____________   . 
  j, ,0 -ivc notice, that the fubfcnbw. of 

Anne.Arundel county, in the State of Mary- 
I h«h obtained Irom the orphan, court of Anne- 
I, natn uu»«n_ ..__,_, ,.,.„. i,H,nicnnrv on

ajd day

And bt it .,.—.r -  -  -. 
aftrthid, That all fine, and forfeiture, accruing nn.der 
thi* eft may be recovered by prefentment or india- 
ment, or before the mayor, recorder, or any one al. 
derman, in a fumroaiy way, one half to be applied to 
the informer, the other hall to the ufe of the corpo.

' i'00 - . . , . ,, , . September 4, 1800 : Read tbe firft aad fecond time
and affeoud to.

By order,
A COLDER. Ok. 

Proclaimed. THOMAI W. HIWLTT, Sheriff.

.  ^.. - The fubfcriber has for SALE,
Given under my lund thii ~ pgW elegant print, of THOMA, Jirrtaioii,

J\ Efqi vlce.prefident of tbe United State,, in
Executor of

THOMA, LINTHIC«M.

"N o T iic
tke loreft, are unantmbu* in ibe purfuit, end, aftei  » 
»«ry |oe ciiafe, pull down a noble ftag. U we, di- 
»id»«J wUb gra%| dexterity by tb« bul^.into four aqoel 
 "     but juft u he wai aoi«a to (Wure bii (bart, 

hyt tbe Iron, Wl »e «M W

-Seafed from the debt, coni^ed under t
tod HAHWOOD. 

AO»U WALTBR 'W . HARWOOD.
.Marlberough, Septeaber 15, »»«  
^r»*» •»

handlrome^gilt frame,, ditto the WA»HINOTON F»- 
MitT, dreffing gliffti, tea caddiei, portiblr writing 
defct, geotlemen* eheEa of tool,, pl«« b«(ket: lined 
with tin, houfe bell,, chamber lamp,, with wick, fof 
burning in the nigbt, gilt ovil ».»mea for pifturea. 
boxe* of paint* for drawing, black l«d and camel hair 
pencil*, Ife,, billUrd.wcki, wood-faw,, wire fendertj 
nap. of MaryUnd, «»d   variety olhoj,(,^pWf«^ 
Biture. J°HN IHAW.



NOTICE.

THE trofteesof Anne- Arundel county poor will 
meet it the gaol, in the city of Annapolis, on 

the fccond Monday in Oftober next, at n o'clock, 
A. M. tu receive propofals and contrail with a perfon 
to fupply the poor with clean Indian meal and pint 
wood, fur the enfuing y«tr, to be delivered at the 
houfe. Perfoni wifhing to agree to furnifh thofe ar- 
ticlei are requefled to attend in peifon, or lodge their 
terms, under leal, with either of the trufteci, previous 
to the day of meeting.

It may be necelTary to obferve, that payment will 
be received oat of the next levy, and the trnflees will 
confidcr themfelvn bound to prefer the to we II terms.

September 10, 1800.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, letters of administration on the per- 
fonal eftate of ABRAHAM CLAUDE, late of faid 
county, deceafed, all perfons therefore who have 
claims againft the deceafed are requefted to exhibit the 
fame, and thofe who are in any manner indebted to 
the eftate are defired to make payment, to

ELIZABETH CLAUDE, Adminiftratrix. 
September 16, 1800.

By virtae of   writ ef ;i*i/«aau, t» ae direfted fro* T^TOTICE ia hereby given, that a petition 
the general court, will be SOLD, on Saturday the i.» pretented to the general affembly of Mi 
acth day of Oftober next, on tbe premifcs, « their nrxt feffion, praying an aft toamhorUe^l

A T
RACT or parcel of LAND, known by the levy Uying court of Charles county to affed al niB <J 

name of BRANS AMD BACON, containing five money on faid-county, fufficient to make a good Jl 
hundred and ieventy-five acre*, more or lelst the    >-.---» ~.~ . -- •*--<--.. ~ «ii 

above property is taken as the property of SAMUEL 
HAMBLITON, terre-tenant of JOHN HIPBURN, to 
fatisfy a debt due NATHAN LEVY, for the ufe of 
JOHN DAWSON. The fale will commence at one

N'rOTICE is hereby given, that application will 
be made to the general affembly of Maryland, 

at their nei: ftfficn, for a Jaw authorifing and re 
quiring the levy court nf Anne-Arundel county, to 
afiefs and levy on the affefTdble property of faid coun 
ty, a fum of money laid out and expended in opening 
and making the public road from the weft end of the 
turnpike road laid out frrm Baltimore-town towards 
Frederick town, to irterfcf! the call end of the road 
laid oat from Frederick-town towards Baltimore-town, 
near Williim Hnbbt's.

Said fum of money hat been advanced by Ellieott 
and company, and was direfted to be levieu under an 
aft, entitled, " An aft to eftablifh the r>iri from Balti 
more-town towards Frederick-town, l-y Bllicott's up 
per mills, as far as the Pop'ar Spring, « a public road, 
and lor other purpoff.* therein ,n«utioned," but the 
fame ha* not been legally done.

N O T I C E.

I INTEND to petition the next general afTembly of 
Maryland for art aft of infolvency, todilcliarge me 

from debit which I am unable to p«y.
WILLIAM ALLEIN. 

  Calvert county, September to, 1800.

N o r ICE.
THE Truflees of the poor of Anne-Anjndcl coun 

ty blend to petition the legiflattire of Mary 
land, at tbe nrxt feflion. to pafi an aft authorifing a 
fum of money to be levied to rebuild the 0001*1 hoofe 
Of faid county.

September 17, 1800.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to petition the next general afTembly of 

Maryland for an aft to ratify and make good a certi 
ficate that was made by F.lifha Br?wn, deputy-fur* 
veyor to Baruch Fow'rr, (urveyor ui Anne-Arui.c'el 
county, and llate aforefaid, by virtue nf a warrant of 
refnrvey that was granted to TaJbot Shipley, of faid 
county, out of the land-office of ihe we (tern fhore of 
Maryland, on the eighteenth day of January, 1790, 
which was the oldcft warrant granted from tbe land- 
office to affeft the land that was included ia the line* 
of the atorefaid certificate, but could not be received 
in the land-office, becaufe the furveyor, Baruch 
Fowler, of faid county, would not fiftn his name 
to it, and that rafufing to do it without looking at, 
Or examining whether it was done right or not.

RACHEL SHIPLEY, Adminiftratrix.

o'clock, lor ready MONEY only.
JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of

Anne-Aruudel county. 
September 10, 1800.

Agreeable to an aft, entitled, An act lor the relict of 
infolvent debtors, and agreeable to a fchedule given 
in by WILLIAM Fa BUCK, an infolvent debtor, lor 
the benefit of his creditors, will be SOLD, at the 
late dwelling houfe of the faid William French, oa 
tbe 18th day ef Oftober next,

A TRACT or parcel of LAND, known by the 
name of WADI'S INCREASE, containing 75 

acres, more or lefs, and one negro man named BRU 
TE*,, for ready CASH. The Tale will commence at 
ix o'clock.

JOHN WELCH, Truftee agreeable
to the aforefaid aft of affembly. 

September 10, 1800.

'"(  'HE lubfcriber taxes the liberty to inform hia 
J. friends and cuftomers in Annapolis, that he in. 

tends to follow bis bufjneYs of carving and gilding in 
oil and burnifh gold (u he intends to Ray here fome 
time), old looking-glsfi and piftute frames re-gilt 
and made equal to new ; as this will be a great faviof 
of rifk and expence to the citizens in not having to 
fend their goods to Baltimore, be therefore hopes for 
encouragement. Any orders left with Mr. Slaw will 
be thankfully received, and carefully attended to, by 

The pub'.ic's obedient (ervanu
GEORGE SMITH, 

Who has for SALE,
A few looking-glafs plates, and pifture glafs of a 

large fiee, and fome fit for carriages t alfo fnme fine 
prints of WASHINGTON, engraved by Heath, of 
London, in elegant Ir.-mes, portraits ol Adams, Jef- 
ferfon, M'Kean, and numbers of others. Apply to 
Mr. SHAW.

Annapolis, September 8, 1 8co.

» HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Char let

convenient road over the Zachia Swamp, u 
called the Old Bridges.
 «-^*w^"~   ^^ -

THE fublcriber hereby gives notice, 
tend.* to P«'"°n tb« «>«« general affemblj',,/!

>n«taa •« _*t__r i • ' ™lMaryland for an aft of infolvency, to releafe bio f 
debts which he is entirely unable to pay.

JOHN W1LMOT 
Annapolis, September tz, 1800.

-To be L ET, ~^
HAT well known farm, lying and beia. j, 
Anne-Arundel county, oppofite R> Annajolk. 

called GttiNBUKv's POINT, containing in ihtfa 
land about 350 acres, with the privilege of 
170 or i So buQicIi of wheat immediately, and 
full poOeffion the firft day of Janeary next. 
Ion inclining to rent may know the terms by 
to Mr. CLSMINTS, in Annapolis, or the fubfci*,? 
 t Eafton. ^*

WILLIAM S. BISHOP 
September 10, 1800.

THE fubfcriber hereby givts nociee, tbat h« iv| 
tends to petition tbe next'general affembliofl 

Maryland, for an ad ol infolvency to releale bin boa I 
debts which he is entirely unable to pay.

LEV I BUTLER. 
Charles county, September i, 1800.

I HE lublcriber is extremely fotry that he u under! 
the d i (agreeable oecefl.ty of giving fat p 

notice to his creditors, that through a number ol . 
fortunes and lofles in trade, finds him/elf nnsblt 19 
difcharge his debts at this time, and being *j|,'jng   
give up his property lor the ufe of his creditors, means 
to petition the general aflembly of Mirjlwd lot relief,

. J , JOH N GROVES. ' 
Anne-Arundel county, Auguft 22, 1800.

I MEAN to petition the next general iflembU of 
Maryland to releafe me from debts I am untbltta

pay

September 6, 1800.

bkts 

THOMAS KING.

county, in Maryland, letter* teftamentary on the per- 
fonil eftate of JOSEPH NEALE, late of faid ci.un- 
ty, lieccafed, all perfons having claims againft the faid 
deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with - ,. . . . . ..
the vouchers thereof, February next, they msy other- »"°«» h"n w" h the" cuft° .  *  tw the fame on the

aid eflate. follow)n t5 ««ms, to wit: Hides at fifteen fhillingi well,

fubfcriber begs leave to inform bit I 
_ and cultomers, that he has removed to the taa- 

vard in the city of Annapolis, lately occupied by Mr, 
JOHN HYDE, where he means to carry on the uaning 
bufinels in all its various branches. He is now pit. 
pared to receive hides to tan Irom thofe who pleaftn

wife Sy Isw be excluded from*all benefit of faid 
Given under my hand this i xth day of AuguQ, 1800. 

___________JOHN NEALE, Executor.

T1

N

ii hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to petition the next general aflcmbJy of 

laryland for an act to (ell part of the property of 
George Shipley, fen. who U mfane, to difcharge his 
debts.

RACHEL SHIPLEY, Truftee.

In CHANCERY, September 12, 1800.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition, in 
writing, of JAMES WILSON, of Prince- 

George's county, praying the benefit of the aft for the 
relief of fundry inlolvent debtors, pafled at the laft 
feffion, on the terms therein mentioned, and a fche 
dule of his property, and a lift of his creditor*, fo far 
as he can afcertain the fame, on oath, being annexed 
to hii petition, and the chancellor being fatiified, by 
competent teftimony, that the faid James Wilfon is, 

. and at the time of pa fling the faid aft was, a citizen 
of the United States, and of this State, and the faid 
lames Wilfon, at tbe lime of preienting his petition, 
having produced to the chancellor the afl'ent in writing 
of fo many of his creditors as have due to them, the 
amount of two thirds of the debts due by him at the 
time of paffing the (aid aft t it is therefore adjudged 
and ordered, that the faid James Wilfon, by cauflnp 
a copy of this order to be inserted once in each of 
three (uccei&ve weeks in the Maryland G««ette, be- 
fore the third day ol Oftober next, give notice to hia 
Creditors to appear in the chancery' office, at eleven 
o'clock, on the ninth day of OftoHer next, for the 
parpofc of recommending fame perfon to be truftte 
«or their benefit, on the faid James Wilfon'a then and 
there taking the e«th prefcribed for delivering

creditors of THOMAS WOODWARD, 
_ deceafed, late of Priote-Ge-.rgf'i county, are 

hereby requelted to meet at SAMUEL TYLIR'S, on 
the third day nf Oftober, with their accounts legally 
authenticated, in Oder to receive a dividend ot the 
affeu in hand, and thofe indebted to the deceafed's 
eftate are requefled to make payment, on or before the 
third day of Oftober, n

MARGARET WOODWARD, Admx. 
Septembrr 6, 1800.

OTICE ia hereby given, that a number of iat- 
_ habitants of Anne-Arundel county intend to 
prefer a petition to the next general aflembly, p'aying 
for a law to authorife and appoint certain commiffionen 
f) (heighten, amend, and eftablifh the road leading 
from the north fide of Severn ferry to Patapfco lower 
ferry.

September 8, iSoo.

FROM a variety 01 mufonunes in trade and other- 
wife, tbe fubfcriber is reduced to the difsgreea- 

ble ncteffity of petitioning the next general affembly 
of Maryland, for an aft to releife him Irom the pay. 
mcnt of dcbu that he is unaMr to pay.

ALEXANDER S. SMOOT. 
Auguft 20, 1800.

Thirty Dollars Reward. "
AN away from the lubfcriber, at Richard Raw- 
lingj'i, near the Head of South rwer, Anne- 

Arundel county, on the 27th inftant, a negro man

kip-flctns at eleven fhillingt and three.ptnee each, cslf. 
fltins at five milling) and feven-pencc half-penny.

The fubfciibcr. from a long experience 10 thefeofi. 
nefs flatters himfelf that hia work will be rendered 
plcafing to his cnUoioers.

WALTER W. NORMAN.
I fhall have a quantity ol upper and foal lesther foe 

falc by the I aft oi September next. W. W. N.
Annapolis, Augutt 14, 1800.

R'
named GEORGE, about »c years of age.'e feet o 
or 10 inches high, he has a black fmooth complexion, 
talks very fmooth j had on an ofnabrig fhirt and 
troufcrs, hia other cloaths unknown. Whoever takes 
up the faid negro, and fecures him, fo that I get him 
again, fhall receive the above reward, by me 

WILLIAM BASS, or 
RICHARD RAWLINGS.

TN coofomity to the cuftom and ufages of the legif- 
A lature of Maryland, by adverti(cmea>t, I do here 
by give notice, that 1 mean to prefer a petition to the 
honourable the lagtflarure of Maryland, at their en-

»«»
roe from Elizabeth Berry, to whom I was married ac 
cording to the ritea of the church of England. ,. - . . .. - - ,,;. j,u.,

WILLIAM E. BERRY. "" *  » ht ta untble te "JJ,S,d ooNAWAY.
_,. ^ . 
Prince. George**county, September i, 1800.

A«ne-Arundal county, Auguft 9, 1800.
NOTICE.     '     -  rT7

.phis J HEREBY int«4 to petition the leg.flature of Me- ANNAPOLI&

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. £ ̂ ^^M,***"*' " "* ^^ Printed by FKEDBIUCK «d
keg. Cur. CM. BAVTOtt WATHIN, el Okarhp C9wrv. . OmMM-

CAME t« Mr. JOSEPH PEMBERTON'i plio- 
tation, on Weft river, laft November, a red 

heiler, has no mark. The owner is defired to prore 
property, pay charges, and take her away.

JOHN CHEW. 
Aifmi 13, 1800.

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the i}thin8. 
a negro man by the name of PERRY, 20 yen* 

of age, c feet 3 or 4. inches high, of a yellowilh 
complexion, (lender made, and when fpoke to rtplid 
in a pert manner ; had on when he went away, s 
nankeen coat, rauflin jacket, nankeen breeches, white 
fhirt, blue and white hofe, old (hoes, and old bit. 
I expel) he will make towards Annspolii, Baltimore, 
or the Federal City, as he lome time pad endcavouicd 
to get off. Any perfon apprehending the faid fellow 
(hall receive the above re ward.

I w JAMES HEIGH!- 
Calvert county, July s2, iloo.

This is to give notice,
the lubfcriber hath obtaiaed from IE* 

I orphans court of Baltimore county, in Mary- 
laod, letters teftamentary on the perfonal <ft*te «t 
JOSHUA FRAZIKR, late of Baltimore county, 
deceafed, all perfons having claims againft the faid de 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fane, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, oa 
or before the firft day of December next, they msy 
otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit ot tte 
faid eftate. Given under my hand, this 31 ft day tt 
May, 1800.

RICHARD FRAZ1ER. Exec«i«._

hereby gives notice, that

imhority an enur 
Nwer (h«H txtec
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